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RemembÌing Christmas OVrseas

'. Iiiistinas Day, Battle of the BuIge 1944, when turkeys %ere flown n for

the troops: "1 don 'I 1cn(,B ¡lORI' tJIC' did it. %%C cite fr()i71 mir mess kifs in the

pIOfCCtiOBl üJ sBJ,(ztever I,ü,i1,eil out 1)Ui!diIIgS re,,tjned standhi,g. I W(IS never

(IO tûld (I.r I BICS t/,ere......1)111 thC,e itere eiergreclls II!! around. "

. ----- - Matt \Voltaszek of Nues
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From the
.

Left Hañd
By Bud Besser

Christmas, 1944

Christmas 1944 was a bittar sold
and oyIess season for American
trnops fighling in northern Europe.
Our oldEugle friend, Al Johnsno. pri-
voto C company, 39th rogimnel, 916
Infantry division was a member of a
Eghting division which fought through
Africa sed Italy before landing in Nor-
mandy sed lighting its way throsgh
France, Laxctnboarg and Belgiam and
titen crossing Itto Germany His divi-
sion soitained a 300% casaalty rate

Al 55mb me the follosving loller:
"I've been asked to reveal some of the
thoughts and pressures of a soldier
being away form homo at Christmas.

"1 don't care what religinas pnrsoa-
sloe you Ore, I'm sure there were no
atheists lining in foxholes.

"My most direct remembrance
comes in a - rasher nbliqnn, way. A
memher nf rey squad, who was from
North Carolina, svaS always singing,
'Somebody loves ynu und I want you
ta know I wish to be near you, whcr-
ever you ge, Samebndy loves ynu-
sweethearl can't yen see? That nome-
body is me.' Unfortunately, au Christ-
mas eve, December 24th, he suffered

- 12 shrapnel wnunds. He dted New
Year's ese, 1944. His foxhole was
nest lo mine.. and I wns drvassated.

Carttintted on Page 44

. Holiday Delivery Schedule

: Ihn Ch,islmds,hoIidltY, Tite
Bttgbr Nmrnptqler's still bcdelir'eeed

-:" to ali homes in Nifes and Morton . -

,, - Grove on Friday, December30
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MATTHEW F. WOJTASZEK SR. was born Joo.
27, 1922. Raised in Chicago, IL ond preseotly rosidos io
Nibs, IL. Drafted Dec. 1 1, 1942, at Fort Sheridan, IL.
Booic aoad airborne training at Fort Bragg, NC, and
qualified for the Glider Badge. Assigned to HHB
DIVARTY, 82nd ABN. Participated in the glider inva-
sien of Normandy, Fronce and Nijniegen, lioltand.Hb
was awarded two Bronze Stars in his Glider Wings.

Other campaigns inctade: Sicily, Naptes-Foggia,
Ardennes, Rhineland and Centat Europe.

Awards include the GAME Service Ribbon sv/6
Bronze BattleStocs, Gond CnnductMedal, Distinguished
Service Badge, Bronze Arnowbead sn/cluster. Unis Cita-
tinos include Belgian and Frooch Foarrugere and Dutch
Militaire Willems Order.

Discharged from Separation Contez atCamp McCoy,
WI, Nov. 19, 1945. Empluyud by US Postal Service und
retired with 44 years nf honorable servicz.

He married Bernice (deceasedFeb. 5, 1995) und has
two children, MotthewP. Jr. ondMurgarntMary; and four
grandchildren, Christine, James, Steve und Mary.

The Alternatenâtive to downtown Chicago

3634 N. Centrai Ave

Prime Steaks & Fresh Seafood

Orten Sunday X11115 Eve

Movda Xmae ay

Suvay NewYeare Evè
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Make you, Ho!idy Reservations Early 773_736a3838

Battle of Bulge meant Christmas
dinner in bombed out buildings.

Heidi's 7ö
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"Where Every Day in Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues 847/967-9393
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NiicciEr Most Wujtuszrks first
Christuras ovurscos svos 1943 in
Africa wherr he und thousands
uf srrvicrnorn sat uruund in the
sand watching Bub Huprs
Christmas Show with Jerry Cu-
tanna und Frances LungforL

By early December uf 1944,
Wnjtaszrk, a glidrr trouper, was
esjuyisg sutue R&R in Sais-
sones, Frunce when news broke
that the lOI st Airborne mus sur-
rounded by German fire in
southeast Belgium, su Wujtas-
zek, who bud already seen ac-
tine in Holland, France and Ita-
ly, was asked lu drop in again.

On Chrislmos day he was in
Baslogne with Germany's final
mojar cuunlrr offensive, Ihu Bal-
tIr uf Ike Balge, erupting around
hier. Tarkeys were flown io
fer Ilse troops. 't donI knots
bow Ilrey didil,' he mones. "We
ale from our mess kits in Ihr
prolecliuu uf sshalever buesbed
eut building remained slunding,"
hr rucalls. "1 wut never su cold
os t was those," he said, adding,
"bol Ibero torro evergreens all

Although the Gennun army
was Ilse first to uve gliders, Ilse
U.S. bud used litent tsvice he-
fore---je Sicily, laly, 1943 und
at Nertssasdy, June 944.

Built uf cansas stretched user
u melul frame, riding in u glider
was "like silting inside a bus
kite," how ene fermer occupant
described it. Towed by C47s,
each glider fculled CG4A in
army parlance), carried 15 sel-
diers: 13 Iroupers plus the lwo
matt crew. Tosvttrds the end cf
Wejlaseek's time vs'erseas Ihr
Artvy reclassified glider duty lo:

Matt Wojtaszek

hazardous pay category.
He recalled the classic re-

sponse given by General MeAs-
liffe of the tOlsI. Ssmuuuded
by enemy al the Bulge, Ise svas
asked le surrender. Tite German
iolerpreters Isere mystified by
the anssver Ire delis'rred in vlan-

Beusse recalls Christmas
' , with the Seabees

By Barbara A. \lendelsnhn
Fur Wait Brasse cf Hiles, gel-

ling a real Christt,sas dittner dur-
ing his nosy sersiec ssas "sever
a preblent." During Isis stint
scith tite Seubees )a sort uf 1ers-
ny'm fur 'Canstructivn Balla-
licei, Brasse Isst assigned to
un saIllI cisurgod with supplying
ttnsmstniliun te Admiral Halsey's
Pacific FIerI.

'FIte barge assigned te this
duly Ittal to pesser el its ctsn
aod was lewed dutsn tIte Missis-
sippi, uvertuttlly llsrough tite
t'anattta Canal and ints tite Pst-
eibe, he recalls, sttd positioned
io "tite tserld's largest ltcrbttr,"
ttff lite island of Ulilbi in the
Carolinos. The Seahees unheard
werked 12 tours en und 12 off.
Sosdler craft tztsied Ihr amule to
ils point uf ase.

Refemed to as a "hotel barge"
sisee it mas botin rising and
werkiitg quarters, it scan cltris-
tened lite "lOIr Carlten," cInc
tttigltt espect millt lOttgue-ilt-
clteek.

"We did Inase il helter tinas
lets cf gays," Brasse said. "On
Cisristmas Ive sal down tu tar-
key, nanI, cranberries, villffing
and pie." Then hr tdded, "GIn,
asd the bread."

dard American slang. "Nuls,"
Ite replied, and fought on,

This year Wujtaseek will
spend Christmas five with s
daughter and her family and
Christntes Doy with estended
family.

Beasts espluined 1mal tIne
vinip's flour larder msts cvrevil-
invested, mut for leectiun secan.
y it couldn't be damped oser-

heard. So before using it, a per-
tien toits sieved, sslniclt
elintinaled the Istrger specimens
hut allowed tIte survirai of tIte
sntallest. Titis led IO il kind cf lu-
hIe game nsherrin st diner neId
Ilis vince up to ligInI, and tIne higln
cecnt tccn a prize, peritaps a
sers'intg of orange jaice denated
by' a sllipnllale.

Beasse reestlls veeitsg Beh
Hope's skew ott IO island itt tite
Pacifie dsrisg a turrentlial rtún-
fall so bad he cualde't see er
hear a thing.

Iiessve asd Isis wife lviii
speod titis Christmas mitin their
sun's fantsily ill Elgin.

y'

Philipines Christmas dinner recalled
with k-rations and beer

lay Barbara A. Mendelsob.,
Ntrk Vtttuec cf Hiles welt re- teck him from Darwin in Aus-

culls Christmas of 1944. He tralin, tu New Gutnru, Dolch
spent ii in n slit 'trench in the
Philippines under intense air us-
lack by the Japanese.

Viltaco was with the 7th
squadron nf Ihr Away Air
Corps' 49th fighter greup. That
was befere the Corps became
Ihn Army Air Poren, he explains.

The Chriilmas meal was noth-
ing special,just thu assai ratiuns
like any day.. What hr dors re-
member is the beer. The army
had procured sume as a holiday
treat. Hr recoils thaI Ihr mure
brrr they consumed, the levs
they fceased en ovents even-
head. "Afler ail, il had bren
quite u while since Oar lust; me
weren't used Io it." We quilo un-
dcrsland, Nick.

Vtltecc served from mid-1943
te November I 943 en u tour titel

Nick Vittaco

New Guinea, The Philippines.
(whrrr hr now Beh Hope usd
eempasy de their Chnislmas
show), and finally, Tokyo.

Fir paused te remember the
ace of ihr 49th, Richard tea
Bong, a member uf ill 9th
squadron. Bong, frem a farming
community in northern Wiseno-
sin, shut down do oiecrafi durisg
his tsar. As Villoeo remembers,
this was the highest ruant in the
Ccrps. Bong did survive the
wan, but died in u Cotifernie
plane crush.

Fer Christmes 2000, Nick will
he nigint herr in Nues mitin his
wife Evelyn, llncir dunginter and
Iter hasbsnd Cateel and Den Her-
ceg, and estended fennily.

Have aeslhet beer, Nick, atnd
Merry Christmas.

auwt.Tnninrors.unm
Email 1 ©ToniBrens.cnw

Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certifiod Reaidnntiol Specialist
Bi-Liniguni; English/Polish

20 years ouporience

Hiles Resident

Call for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 96&4286

mV/pnger:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
oanh OBre Indopendonlly nared and nperaned

Christmas in Wartime Vietnam
by Jeanine Kromer

Vietnam Veneras, Iceenrih
Trumbull iresieaily came into
this world n o Veterans' Hespi.
tal. Trumbull's Dad wan u lifer
is the army und although Ken
sPnoI his ehildheod iraveling in

didn't snap him frem juiniug the
Marines. Being in the military
eno never knews were ese muy
end up. Even holidays one up fer
grabs.

On November 5, 1969 an the
ripe old age uf 18, Trumbull en-
listad in the Marines. Trambull's
first Marino Christmus mas in
Marble Meuntain, Vietnam
schere he was a member uf
Maglb, Mabl6 Cempany. He
csenkrd in TAFDS (tactical sir
refueling and dispensing system)
that did exactly ev its name sag-
gests: refueled helicopters and
Jrts. There Ivan a ceasefire Iban
lasled fnem midnight en line 241k
Is midnight en tine 251k. Eacit cf
the linree sections is Trantlnsil's
cenepany had to eighl'hsar shift
Is celchnate lite holiday effuse,
'fha Clnnislnnas pacty incladed
lite Iradilissstl Inst 10511, it Sttstst
aoci dninliv. Altheagin Trvtntbuil
55515 net yet 21 and far frete
teste the camstraderie he zsperi.
coced is the Marines mstde him
feel like rsveslv ilk filmily.

Tratnnball tvie lucky no spend
his vecend Christmas en leave at
Ineme tvilit Iris parents in Chica.

Tnumball's tlsind and fearth
Chrislmases were spent in Oki-
tetra, Ilse Rock as it Ivan uffee.
Itenanely called. Okinawa is an
old scicene then is 13 meters
leng ttnd seven meters svide.
Transheli celebrated his Ilnird
heliday en bane milk the guys.
There was less shelling en
Christmas oannber fear necking
e more peaceful celehnatiett.
T'rannball svas engaged ne a smp.
er in Ihr Special Services and
Ike Issu enjeyed dinner al a rev-
nearanl and a night en Ike teten.

Trumbull spent a csennnnrreial
and espenvive Cknislrnev nutnn-
her fice inn Japan. Tinere mas s
parly at Ihr USO ssitk the tradj-
lientl feast. The sinew included
a magician and jugglers.

Trumbull's ninth and ses'eonk
Ckrjntmases were spent meeting
his fiancde, Elizabeth's family.
Hr tvas slatiened al BI Turo Ma-
rise Bane in Saona Ana, Cinlifer-
nImm fer nambor sis. Transbsll en-
juyed a classic family dinner eff
bane milk seme of his falsee ret-
alises. On Christunen naonher
srves Trumbull leek u militery
fight freon Okioassa nu Ihn Phi-
lippines ne recen Elizabeth's par-
eons. They reacted a pig at their
home atld had a splended mesnl.

Back on tine base is Gkisasca
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Ken Trt,mbull

fer Clnnivtnnas oambrr eight.
Truonkall vpcol Ike huy ivitit Ike
gays in mis cempuny.

On July 27, lq7S, Ken Traen-
bell otarried Elizaketit io e Scha

vtllagz n the Philippisen. They
spesI o romantic Christmas for
two erl base in Cherry Point,
Nnrtk Carolina fur Tramkall's Fn-
cal Christmas in the Marines.
Trumbull iefl the Marines en
July 3, 1979 on a medical din.
charge due to a hearing preblem.
He currently works in the pri-
salo secanily industry. Trumbull
Is achse at the American Legion
is Merles Grove.

The American Legion has 3.5
militen members nalienwide
making it the largest velrrans
gruap. The Legion previdrs
zemmunily nenner nel enly fer
vetonuon bal kids as well. The
members' darn and such fand-
raiserv es Peppy Dey are used no
nappent pregrems for kids
threagk vebsels and park div-
Inlets. 'fke Legico aise donates
inneney ennd volunteers time te
Vetrnass Hsspitals. Traonhail
can be (sand leedttng bar en Frj-
day stglttv at tite Legien's iceek-
ly fivh fry.

BONSAI
' Chkagoland's Only

Full-ServiceBonEni Shop
Tropical and Ha'rdr Pinots
lmpnrtord asid Do!nesSit Bonsai

. . M?rriot.nrnn, Dwntln and Wain,FlaoG:
Tenta, coks,Peoisdicnls, Al andCu Wien
Coniaiecry' Fefiøzers, Chambo!, and Sail
Maihteisnonc end BòardittgSecvken
C/asses aìid Gbthihaps' ' ' ' . ' '..,'
Pn",'aL ,''.i'','i end gcyiog Sertira

GREAT GIFT Buys!

Our expert staff
can arssnver yonar
qlaestiotts and
solve yontr
pmbleens.

'-"
VASUKUNAI

BONSAI GARDEN
6061 Dempster, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142

www.yasukunal.com
10-6 Tnesday.Friday 9-5 Salnrday-Sueday Closed Monday
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HILLSHIRE SPIRAL-CUT
k HAMS
ìwHoLE HALF

$329

HILL$HIRE SKINLES$.SHANKLESS

HAMS OLE$')89
HALF

HILLSHIRE BONELESS

BANJO 9S!:IIvIs

,; PRODLJiE
CUCUMBERS 3 F011S100

CARROTS 3 FORl

LARGE

GREEN PEPPERS 99
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 49.
IDAHO
BAKING 19
POTATOES LB.

JUMBO SPANISH

ONIONS
RED DELICIOUS

LB.

APPLES LB.

FRESH

SPINACH

Order Early
Fresh Ho-Ka Turkey

Capons Ducks
Geese
PORK

CROWN ROAST

Uy
- MINELU'S HOMEMAD

ITAliAN SAUSAGE

USDA CHOICE
EYE ROUND ROAST
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WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOIN
BONELESS

RIB-EYE or
OVEN READY STANDING

RIB ROAST

to

HOMEMADE

BAKED MOSTACIOLI
s

LB. TRAY

MANICOTIA OR STUFFED SHELLS

s 399
LB. TRAY

FISH DEPT.
LARGE CHOICE SALTEO

6.98.,.BACALA
DFI H

OCEAN SQUID CALAMARI
JUMBO PEELED AND DEVEINED

SHRIMP
LOBSTER TAILS
FRESH CLAMS

t HOMEMADE

BAKED CLAMS

FRESH

SMELTS

SNOW

CRAB
t BALOCCO SAVOIARDI

t
COOKIES

.
LA FLORENTINE

' TORRONE
ALMONDCANDY

BELGIOIOSO

MASCARPONE
itt DUTCH FARMS

SouR CREAM

J
PANETTONE

$499
IR OL

790

I

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NiIeS=. (847) 965.1315

wero.orve the right to limit quantities and correct printingennors.

Mon. (heu Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 2t00 P.M.
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KETEL
ONE

VODKA98
750 ML

, 1.75 LITER

KAHLUA9599
750 ML

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET OR DRY

750 ML

Loo/de Trays

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

P arty Trays

Shrimp Trays

Lady Finger
Cookies

ABSOLUT
VODKA
9599

750 ML

STROH'S
. BEER

t.
ri $999
30 PK 12 .Z.CANS

-e Th;f ¿. .m

i
750ML51I' 0T

COCA COLA
79'

lE 2 LITER
Re . . Price 2.99

COCA COLA

12 PK-120Z.CANS

PAUL MASSON
WINE CARAFE

$099
t,

i LITER

'r-,
1.5LITER

!

,

1

BASCO
MONTEPULCIANO

DABRUZZO
$1099

750 ML

BUDWIER

IMU1ER

12 . 120Z BTLS

ATTORIA
SOVESTR.

CHIANTI

DEANS
EGG NOG

QUART to
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A simple gift gave a GI his
most memorable Christmas

by Jeanine Kromer
Morion Grove American Le-

gion Pesi Commander, - Phil
Hutcisins, is a ocrerais of bolli
World Wr II and She Korean
War. l-le said ene Christmas of
hìs live spelli en foreign soil
stands oui in his memory.

Heichins enlisted in the Army
and arrived in Korea en Dec. 15,
I 951 . He opens his liess -Chriss-
mas in Kores ai Ilse hase in Pu-
sas. Hutchins enjoyed he lypi-
cui holiday meal of lackey mdb
all Ihn lrimnsings ut he club. He
was surrounded by the fellow-
ship and sumuderie of Isis sol-
leagues.

Huishins second Christmas
remains irue lo his beati. He ssas
due in conte back le he Stales
allem seroing a year in Korna.
Presidesi Teamnan enacmed an es-
lension for he military person-
nel already stationed is Korea.
Hatchins had been planning to
be heme in Maine in 1952 for

C /am it/atOms I)s,i-. ltti, c'at, I 952:
IJ,,k-fv,is /5(5(1 sc't-L lt G! 's titraI

Iorli- Sttt,//t Amtrcm,,,s mmm; Iris
hait,!. O,, t?! '' IIr,iOíi,l5
1iti,lItc'tI it,!rt A,, 'a' IigIr ftn'
lFrg ti litar hilt! slrtqqc'i/ nit It,
(tu j*Iir!tt/ it liera lic' i C'I,,, ,,cvI
trilli i, (I,,isw,tts trae'. TIte
ttJf(liCt S i/ei iarr,!er/ II, ttir'
ti il/i I,tr,, /,i LI S of pit/mer.
i/me t,,,',, re', jfc'(/ lit ' i tuoi',
l'rame, I í,"e !/,er uni /tti t,
di/ef ,,,o,,,e,,t f/itt fttiqrt! tI,,m
ut e, curt fi ,,m, /ttstutt'.

Chrisinsus where his Melher and
Aunis wuald prepare a special
holiday meal.

Instead, Hutchins was Ihn
skipper nf an 85 foot Army Q

Continued on Page 7

Whenever you're irivirig
aneI wherever you're

like o guod rmeig/thor, Slate Forum us limero -

slalniarm cornt0
si ,i rait 1i, Ic, i IT)',I5II S

riot-i 0111515 51001,}iGII}i lirIo S

Bill Schmidt, LUTCF
Oak Mill Mall Suite 231 B
Biles, IL
847-967-5545

i__d

SCLILEGL'S BAI(ERY
.' it; Wym 'Io 1s'Ike Yema'

..- lio0idcay Semmonea ,ata'ta Spemiral
Grand ?u.tarnier Cake Pear Mouase Cake .Tiramiau
Black Forent Cake YuIe Log Lnokl Santa's on the Roof
Cake 'French Brownie Cake 'Apricot, Pear or Raspberry
French TarIs Apncot or Cherry French Pudding .Our
Fontana Marzipan Pigs Butter, Marzipan or Poppyaeed
Stollen Frai! Cake Lebkuchen Date Nut Bread
'Sirndels «Jeer 25 Kim/a ofiloliday Cookies.

stop j afldSe ,a, boac,utifa1Iy designed
Cingeb.ncad H,a.sna (0- aies tc, choose

fron,). We Iso offe, Schiegi's gifn
ceflifl cOtea fo, tflSt pefl'ect gift.

3915 'I'rnahy IincoIs,wood
847-568-1750
reten. s,ao a.,.- t :00 p.m.

Tacs. tta Sa,. 5:30 a.m.-u:OO po,.
Open S,asday Ch,tnsas Eve 6:00 a., -4 .00 p.m.

Jerry Weaver, of Morion
Grove, enlisied in the Navy in
1953. Originolly from Byron,
IL, he Iltouglsi he'd beam lite drafi
by luking mailers into mis osso
bands. AL 67', Weaver sves roo
big fer Ihe Air Peme(his firsl
choice) und ihe Nasy recruiter
happened le be rigifl ned doer.

After I 6 weeks of boom camp
al Creai Lakes Naval Bate,
Weaver was seni to San Giego,
CA for enginemen school. TItare
he learned io urn sea-cauce nie
deinkuble water and was as-
signed lo tIme APA 222, kISS
Piekawup. Weaver was a Pirol
Class Petly Gffleer whnse divi-
sian itas in clmarge of evapora-
loes. Tite Pickawap was an al.
lack leansponi. IL had 26 boals
that im landed en oliare loaded

a'11rT- 'fl ++ Ezi Habonim
the

Nifes TownshipJewiSh Congregation

5OO Dempster.Skokìe 11.60076.847-6754141

Happy Chanukah

abw?B15rief HazzaM S)88tO ShVStt

Kabbi bcca UI1aM Pdt Allait Oarr

Sailor remembers celebrating
with Japanese children

willi ireops um send into boule.
Tite sitip also irlunsperued Iroeps
io Manila or Hossaii fer R & R.

Weaver's firsi miavy Chrisimas
in i 953 was sires ai home. Ai-
ilteugit lie enlisied imi Decemnber
lue didni have io repeul for duly
attuI tIme new year.

Ckristnias sumuiher uve Wear-
er speimi ai ube Air Perce Base in
Subie Buy', Philippines. The
iruops enjoyed u real beads hou-
day compleie svitit Tiki liais,
swimttmoing and Fishing.

Wasser was in El Cajen, CA
lot itis bird mnilivary Chrisimas.
He spesi lIte evening wiih luis
Aaoi'o faunily.

Sasebo, Japan was ihe sue of
Weaver's final Naval Cheisumas.
TIme kISS Piekaway und anaiher
ship were en a gnedwiil omission

24 HOUR SEIWJCE
Family Owned & Operated

Professionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fair Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
CaU 847.965.9645

LICONSED BONDED .!NSUREDr -T

rGARTNER
'HEATING-+ 4-COOLING'

,
CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

49.95
Thea tIre. 30th

3U.O OFF

IlomlIlliem,, AIr Clearea,

llamrmuoalab, Ba

20.00
OFF

SERVICE
CALL

I n00000 prr pa,che,

Jerry Weaver
fur the posermy Iricken children
in Japan. Tite uraups ltad a spa-
cial Christmas puny foe the Jop-
aseso youngsters. Ai mite celebra-
una tile ireaps gane candy, toda
and a huIle (uy as gifts for ube
kids.

Weaver received an Honora-
bin Discharge from ilmo Navy in
December of 1956. After Korea,
he worked for 22 years with
Sanray-DX and Ihen Smiub Gil
in ube oil basiness. Nest Weasee
hooked up milk Rockfnrd Safely
Bquipmenu for 13 years, He was
respnnsibln foe macl,iae safeiy
according ta OSHA rngolutioss.
Weaver's company was consid-
cred onperus in ube field.

Weaver is a member of the
Muruon Grove Arneeican Legion
aad can ho found there daily
managing ube past. He was Posi
Cnmrnandcr in 1999. The Amer-
icon Legion puamouns pairiauism
and loyalty titroagh nach pro-
grams us High School Geauorieal
Cornpocuuions and Scottuing
Sponsorship. The Legion is also
responsible for the McGraff
Safe Kids Program. Veteran's al.
fairs and rehabiliuution aro a top
priority for the American Logion
as well.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Christmas for ship's cookmeant food for 2,000
Molvio Baily, of Morton

Grnvo, was inducted mio the
Army at Fori Sheridan in 1953.
He was issued his finsi uniform
und aent un Camp Bmeckonridge
in Kentucky for 16 weeks of ha.
sic training, When Body arrived
at camp iho moo gou off mho bus
aad lined up. The Daly Sergouni
wenu down the row and assigned
euch won ojob. One was a driv-
ce, Ike nesu u secretary and so
on. Baity was foriunauc te draw
a cook assignment.

Back home in Skokio Baiuy
had gaiaed valsablo cnpeeicnco
cooking at Toppers Resiaseanu
and uhe Checkerboard Restau-
ran,. Cooking was someuhing he
enjoyed. Stnce mosi senior por-
sonad Were actually oser io Ko-
coo ube Irainiag provided al
Bneckeonidge was a liutle roagh
around ube edges. Baily offered
io help train becasse of his pee-
sips5 esperienco and was uaken
up en hai offer daring ube final
cighu weeks of basic training.
Followiog basic uraining Baiiy
svas seni to cook and baker's
school.

Ho boacded Marine Serponu,
ube World War Il Kaiser Troop
Transport One Stack Ship, for o
20-day irip io Sasebo, Japan.
While on board Marine Sorpenu,
Baiuy and loue ether men were
responsible for cooking break-
fast for 2500 mops. Go Christ-
woo Day in 1933, Baity began
his osaul widnighu io sis shill.

There was a bad storm Ihat
igiut and ihn weauhee deck was
ark due io lighus oui au war-
imne. Te cake mailers svorse the

deck uvas covered ssilh wauer
roimi ihc usases crashing on-
curd ai cuber und. Baiuy had io

so reimt his hold la cempacimeot
choro 350 mcii sleep) up oser
he deck io gel around Ilmo isoler-

iighi lleca (liso places en the

by Jeanine Kromer

ship Whroo 00 maier cuald coach
Io keep Ihn ship from sinkiag if
kil by a torpedo) to the galley
(kilciter on Ike ship) for his
shift. Talk about an adventure.
Walking io the f0000ing cold air,
uheough ube piuch-black nighu,
Over a watee.laggod deck lo
crack 4000 eggs is qaiue o feat of

Beeakfast cansisuod of eggs
and aaumeal, Baiuy made oat-
coal fer 2500 coops in a lOO
gallon eau usiag sunom from Ike
engine to heat it. The galley had
otght ovens, foar no each side.
The mon look locos beginning
on 00e side of the room, palling
the uray from each aven and suie-
ring tus content, and then mov-
ng anuo the next oven until the

mas worked his way mooed the
golley. The galley was aboal
140 degrees Fahrenhojt, By the
timo uho man mode it around Ihn
galley ho was red-facod und
bathed mn 550001. Ho would thon
go ap two Soars to the deck to
cool alf. Toamwoek was ihn bey
io ube galley.

Baiuy spenu the Cheisumas of
1954 wach the same way ho did
io 1953 cooking foe 2000 hon.
gey troops. The only difference
was that he was on his way
heme.

Baily was honorably dis-
charged from lite Army on Jans-
amy 14, 1951, He roluenod mo
cooking at the Checkerboard
Restoarant. Baiuy moved Oslo
svorking for Commonmealuk Bd-
moon wlmcru he svorked fer 39
pears before reuieirg.

Baily has been a metmmbee of
Ilmo Merlati Grove American Le-
gino for 33 yoaes. He ssos Posi
Commander from 980 - 901
and Man of tIle Year by tIme Le-
gion's Sevonulu Distoicu fer Feb-
ruary 2000 - February 2551.

Mcl Burly has t mission. Ho

Melvin Baby
doosn'l want people lo forget
abouu Vetorans, their commil-
meni and naceiOco, Baily also
wants to odacate. kids aboal the
550es tho United States has boon
involved in. A prajeel clase lo
his heart io the fnuure Korean
War Museum and Libeory lo ho
bailu io Tuscolo, Illinois.
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Simple gift...
hotu uhal was io pick ap downed
flyers und croise 1ko ponimolot
of Kejeda. Kojoda was a dasuy
red island thou hold 1ko POW
camps for Noruh Korean soldions
being delained by Ike U.S.

Winter in Korea is beatally
cold. Some say wsch worse than
Chicago wintoes. Htulchios had
seven Gis and loor Koiosa on
his bout. Katuso woro Korean
Soldiers altachod to Ihn Amori-
can Army. Gen nf 1ko Kotuso,
Che-si (tiny goy), realized how
imperIosI Cheinumas was to ube
Amceiean soldieeo. Che-si asked
Hutchins lo pull 1ko boat iota u
small cove. Hubbies Sgarod
Che-si know someone Ibero and
waouod to visit. Che-si jamped
mIa the knee high lrooeing wutor
in kin baro fool und slogged up
to the island. Ho returned mx-
wools latee coiling far the spot-
light. What Che-si held up in the
light was the saddes, Obese for
a Charlie Bromo Christmas Ieee
anyone ever 50w bal it was ube
most beautiful gosIneo Hutchins
ceald imagino.

Continuad tram Pagi6

Che-ni brought the.lree aboard
the boul. The soldier mote over-
,whelmed by ube Kalusa's gesture
and rushed lo caro for his trece.
ing feel. The soldiers decorated
the Ieee with bm pieces of
paper. One 01 requested Hulck-
ins lo nay o prayer. The men all
reciled the Lord's Prayee ungeth.
or und fou a brief moweni ukey
fomgot they were far from home.

Hutchins marvels about thai
touching and gratifying Christ-
mas. Ii ranks os one albis great-
osI Ckrismmases and it was given
to him by a 005-Chrislian. Hem
were two cultures fighting a mor
and not anderslanding much
aboul each other. The majority
of Koreans were not Christians
but the Rotosa on Hutchins' knot
andoestood the urne meaning of
Chnstmas. They respected the
importance of olbor people's be-
hofs and wem compassionate to.
mords those mho were far loom
their homes un a special and sa-
ceod day.

It was o Christmas to remem.

Best Wishes For A
Beautiful Holiday

Season

CAMBRIDGE BAN4K
A Tmm*Ilommzloammk ten COnuTuse000t lo.sr

kill \Veur Dempulee Strent - Morton Denn,
583-1907

1150 South Rand Road . Luke Zurich
101 Vutt Gilomne Bond - Lake Zanielt

72k-2265

IE: ree

Purchase of Furnace

or Holler Iostallatioo
1. .6

,A Suerth
Funeral Home

-

'uO9u,,,nuídí,,,t
g,, cd undu cKitOJ

Oonne tnnnttns ntncn 1927
FantIy nwn,d and npeatnd

DENNIS S. KRAWZAK BOuCS IC, CORAN
DONALD R. KRAWZAK PETERT. -(ENEGHAN

6754 Nurthwost Htghway
-Suburban-' -Chiengas

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631-1240-
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. How did Chritn
Aroodd the World rLart or tIro
Musount of Science and Indus-
try? Christmas Around Ilse
World storIed et o United Na-
lions Salate lo American Allies
daring World Wer II.

. Why are her Iroorl-shaped
baskets on tIte Ssscdjsh tree?
During the holidays lite baskets
are filled with candy.

. Wbnl protupted Austrian
Politur losepit Molrt and a
cltutcit Olgattiut Frutto Gruber te

THE8IJGLE THURSDAY, DECEMBER ZI2O8O

- Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light Fun Facts

(Glko)J(ia
HairART

Services
Wndding Special

Make Up
Perus

Highlightu
Ceating

Skin Care
Color

For Inquiry & Appointment

847-583-1004
8639 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, IL 607M

Full Service Salon
Make Up Hair

Artist Designer

FREE MAKEUP MAKEOVER
Every Tues. 9-1 1 am.

Open
Men-Sat.

9:00 a,m.-8OO p.nl.
Sen. Citsed

FOR THE Woiws IN You LIFE..
Give HER A DAY OF BEAUTY

no
IROM ThE PIRS FAaLIIY IN THE MIDWEST

, FEATURING BOTH BESuiv SALON & HaiTH CWB
EG WiTH SwitiNG POOL

Oift Pkg. #1
'troj, ahoptug
.Ir.r, Styling
F.cbJ

.1_test Stuko-up

.M.trIru &

of Poet & tpo

olinto Shoping
oHoto Styliog

Podt000o
Ugttt Moho-sp

tl.00fPeol&Spo

1ltOBt5h00000

ç?f14

VEt4NaLSTOM DESIGN

MePAAGETOYOUDUDING

S$35 Degnpit&r*Motgp Grove *9ó7O42O/967-O42I

HAIÌt& SK!ÑdARE SÀLON

sntite lito song Silent Night'?
'lite song Ivan written for Mid-
nigitt Mass becaste alice itad
cebIt through lite hollows of the
organ and it could not be used
during mann. Pallier Mehr and
Grubor petfortttud "SibIlI Nigitl"
acouvticuiiy.

o WItul do i3oigiatts serve lo
cottttltclv lire10 Epiphatty? Bei-
Sia uusert'o a tltoisl cake litaI Itas
a itean tiaced ittvide one piece.
lite person wite. iinds tite heart
in crosvned king/queen for the

day is honor nf tite Mugi present
at Christ's birtit.

o blew did Boeing Doy, a
Canadian itniiduy, receive its
nomo? Bouing Doy, the day ttf-
lev Citrisltttos, gels its nome
ftont lite old custom nl giving.
ittiptttyers wutttd give lIte/i ser-
t'unIs Citriulttros boses nado of
oorttti_'lIts UrO. titsido tite bot,
tttuttey tuas bidden and tite ser-
501115 svoutd rclvievr tite ntottey
by sntashing tite bes In tiny bits.

. What legend guides Biela-
rnsionï in decorating titrir ree?
Ttecs are decoroled in aLcor
dance to tite Birtarurian irgend
of o fairy iltut appeared to u fattI-
ity tvhett li leywern noaroirittg for
tuoI perfect tree. Tite fairy held a
tree decorated in aft lite colors nf
the rainbow. Familien nom deco.
raie their trees with geulneleie
shupes nade nut nf straw.

o Wiry is a pickle nrnamenl
placed on the Gerntarr leer? The
pickle is the tant nrnamenl
placed ori tire tree. When tite tree
it preuetited tu tite cltidtreu, hey
scnrry In Bnd the pickle. The
child that lindi the pickle re-
ceires u special gift left by Saint
Nieholus.

. What are Seoltisit "crack-
ers"? Chrislnsus "crackers" --
small paper novelties thai make
a loud noise svloen the ends are

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Moo,Wlnoo GO/Ido.. Ifoimna

Footials by AiUtaDeanna
Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
1Iigltlighling
Perms Akila

CONSULTATIONS Fon SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rot, Morton Grone, IL

Hours: Moe-Fri 9-7; Sat, 9-6; Clnsed Snoday (847) 663.0123

Susie

$500 OFF All
Chemical Servicea
fotniodon Iliglrllgtotiog.

Perms . Cuter

HA
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NUes, IL 60648

(RAVYAN PLAZA)

VA000M

We also lietI american &
european cosmeftcs:*-

SOTO YOD
-REP ECH AG E,

pulled. They usually evtttain
gifts, including u paper crewn.

. What du Muslims do when
nbserving Rumadun? They faut.
According tu the Munliet rehig-
ion, in the ninttt monlb, tvtteu
tIte full Innelt appearn, u fast be-
ginn. During the tient mottlit,
Munlitnn trill refrain front feud,
drink and tnbocco from sunrise
to sultset. They ivill npeltd nucit
of titis tinte itt rttnvqurs praying.

. WItat iv lIte focal point ob
tIte. tiaiiaii Clteivtmas season?
The nativity scene or crocIte.

o Why ave iirccvockers
thrown al the Deldeti Dragon
druing Ike Feast uf Lanterns, a
Chinese celebrotion? Aeeotding
to legend, tite Golden Dragon
hay been avteep for years. He
will remain awake only during
lite Feast of Lanterns parade atid
svitI then gn back mn hiberna-
tian witen it ends. To present the
dragon fiais gning te steep due-
ing the parade, peuple bmw
lieeceaekers in tn parti lv keep it

. What is tIte African Autor-
icon cultural holiday Kmaneua,
based an? In Swuttili, Kmuneaa
rrieans "first fruits nf tIte liar-
vest" based na seven impvrtunt
principles. l'ire family tights nne
candle ou tire kinaro (a seven-
tiered cairdetabru) each nigltt fer

The latest
hait cutting

Coloring Perusing
Highlighting,

European Facials,
MOisi face lift

Waxing o Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

: '. ¡ ¡

Hntorr: Tora.'Pri. 9 AM, on S P.M.
sut. i) AM, to 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN, & MON,

ene uf lIte seres principien. TIto
principles ave: amaja (unity), ka-
jieltagatia (setf-deterrainatian),
ajinta (collective wurk and re-
vponnibitity(, ujatnua (cuopera-
live econnatics), nia (purpose),
kanrstba (creativity) and imani
(Iuitlt).

. What ether holidays do
Sweden Imuditionally celebrate?
St. Lucia Day en December 13.
Originally, on tite sltneteut day
of Ike year St. Lacia, mItose
sartre iv latin (lus) abers light,
became tite symbol of new hape.

. What does tire word "Ha-
nakkair" neon? Ir abart, "dedi-
cation" in Hebrcsv. The festival
nf Hanokkait is held to cam-
mrmeratr the mitacte of tite nil
laorp titel occured ature thus
2,000 years ugn in Jerusalem.
Arcvrdirg ta Mosaic late, to re-
dedicate a tetople, a tantp liad In
be kept burning in the nanetuary
far eight dnys and nights. After
the lump man lit, 1 was discan.
cred there was only enough oil
far nne night, Miraculously, tite
tamp bunted fer night dayn and
niglttn, a sign to tie Oct55 thai
tite lemple bed bono blessed.

Why is lsaktoa Paja Day' cele-
healed by Buddhists? Visukha
meaits sistk tunar mentir. Paja
means to pay eesprel and bonne.
Buddhists cetebreto Visaktta
Plija Day to cainmeorerate im-
port anleve ills smitieb alt accured
during the sieht lunar month in
tIre Bedilira'n life (tris birth, hin
enlightenment end his deatls).

. \Vhy are there egg atoo.
iricotn on Potishr trees? Egg arno-
monts an tile traditional Patintr
Christmas tree reprenent birth.

Accvrdiog ro tfnmanian
tradition, mIrai Ivan ene of tIte
Mugis gifts? The Chrintutan

. . \Viia brings children gifts
[rant Paenta Rice? Tise children
receive gifts off by' lIto Three
Kings au January 6.

jI1L1 11111 1"
' SENIOR CITIZENS !

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOG ETC E R

$16.00 & UP
5

. FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
k 5391 . MILWAUKEE AVE. .4

CHICAOOI IL

h. (773) 631-0574w ww..w.wr.w

t
E

t

t
p

Toys
. Sesuters
Suisy PluyStuliun2
Harry PotterTrivia Game

. Rubatic animals - Telmo the
Rnbnlic Puppy, Super Pan-chi
dio Interactine Dog, Menw-Chi
audMGA'nMeaudMy Shadow

Let'o Pretend Etmo
. Niuieudn's Gnid and Silvor

Game Buy carteidgus
°Amaeisg Babies
. Lege's Championship Chal-

lenge
Marielfekeinio,,feun,ic book.

iotrpired Tnyn and Damen
o Pakeman (ThiukChip Battle

Studiam, Pikacitu Radin Cnn-
traIled Cur)

o Harry Partee eyeglasses und
ntherwiznedstuff -

. Who Wants To Be A Millier-

. Rocky and Bultminkle
X-Mun

Apparel & Shoes
. Any clolbiog io velvet. eanh-

acre, suede and chenille
°Wraps
EmbmeideUand beading

o Animal pUnta (pythvn, tiger,
zebra, leepard, estrich, crocodile)

Sweaier nets
. Leuthet

- o
Regis tonal dress nhirin and

What's hot for the holidays?
tien

Books
.Myoletr/5sspnseboaks

(en. "The Perfect Storm" by Se-
bosfiun Jauger),

. Bestsnllers (ea, Hump Putter
by 3K, Rowtiog; "Toesdays with
Moitie" by Milch Albom)

.Selftmpeuvemeo
Inspiratinnul banks/Advice
banks (on, "Dr, Alkios' New Diet
Res'ulatiuo" and "Wha Moved
My Cheese?" by Spencer John-

. Opeob's pick: "Deawntng
Ruth" by Chrinlina Sebware

Entorttoiomo.sf/Softworo/
Electronics

. Personal Digilut Assistants
(PDA) with wireless Interner oc-

cens (es, Palmflllnt, Cnmpaq
iflaq.Cassinpeia, blP Jumada)

. Web appliances (es., MotI-
Statiun, Web't'V Plus and
iPhunc)

. Mega-pixel Digital Camerun

. Cullular PIsanos with Interunt
across nnd/uecmail capability

. Sony PlayStation
. DVD Players

Campnters with rnbercd
nianitor cares (es., iMacs)

. Peesnoal TV nemvar/recnrdee
Jewelry & Acccasnrien
-While metals (platInum,

while gold and silver)
. Watches

Pierce
Brosriari's Choice

one re,sauatihos.tim

Candlelight
Jewelers

In Oak MIII Mall (84?) 960'SnlS
hosoe tr4 ft orn to f

ullO,tototpn stnl2pilrtoSpei
Oukias A MUr,uoliloor, , 511es
ninO mojar credit nardo oenepird

. Watches with paslel- nr
neun.catured bands (ea,, Casio's
Boby-G; Nine WestTeeh)

Bcacelel and burgle watch-
es

. Nature-innpiecdjewelry. pion
and hair acenssneies (nu, haber-
flies, ladybugs, dragenflies)

. Bead brocolelu
. Charm bracelets
. lllusioe/tnvisible (wire nr

miceveord) necklaces . with
beads, glass. wend, or silver is
coBb tones, purples and blues

imiti- t- ,r..Il'ltt':s:i . It ifO.[-t::'.rc .1.4,1.',' .11":'
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Home Furnishings
. Theown and pillows inmcri-

no wool
. Accessories in velvet, che.

sub, andanimal print fabrics
. Steelingsilvcrhomc accesso-

ries (etc, trays, home-eniertniuing
housewares)

o Indoor grills (ru,, Genrgc
Foreman. Philips, Hamilton)

. Microwave oyons in clear
plastie

. Hume Accessories in Iransla-
cent plastic with calor leo., ca-

i'AGEO

rafe, storage bonos)
Mise.Giftltems

Candle gardens
. Tobtetnp fuontains and wo-

terfalls
. Aromatherapy oils and

scents
. Gift certificates
.Bath spa

),".

PRODUCE
WÇRLD

We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
nJ&Jç ehpwina1t - PRODUCE - . iJJ,ioiy hthtma&

SNOW-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

39 LB.

SWEET STFM & LEAFT

MANDARINS
LB.

CEMENTINE
GWT BOXES

$449, EACH

SWEET
BARTLETT PEARS49t

LB.

VEAL SHOULDER USDA, CHOICE USDA, CHOICE BONELESS

CHOPS OR ROAST LEG OF E.AMB BUTT HALF BEEF TENDERLOIN

LB. LB.
$499

LB.

DELICATESSEN l% DAIRY

SWIFT HARD

SALAMI

LB,

LAND O lAKES
AMERICAN

$I;!,9
LB,

SMOKED

HAM

LB

MULLERS

A1F1F
39çt

PINT

MULLERS M0MA

ECGNO
NOV4&RtCO

99
QUART bLOC,

GR CERIES L7 lIjI FROZEN

BUTCHER BOY

CORN
01 L

$359
PERGALLON

LA TORINESE
PANETIONE
CLASSICO

''3RACH
13502- 01100X1

ASSORTED
POLlSI1&RUSSIAN

CHOCOlATES

$349
-

10,

PERDUE FROZEN

CORNISH
HENS

() $ì199FORT

ATHENIAN BRAND

CHEESE &
SPINACH PUFFS

$99
EACH

- 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD4á MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS4 -1e OF WAUKECAN A DEMFSTERI " O

,, (847) 581-1029
4l'oí Hours: Mon..Fri .9, Sat. Sun. 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 12/21/00 TO 12/27/00

ShampooShampoo
& Set . . . . $2.60 & Up& Set . . . . $2.60 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & UpHaircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERVOAY EttCEPTst,ISDAY

5
EVERVOAY EttCEPTst,ISDAY

5 st. hot's Ctpporatytnf $3w li upst. hot's Ctpporatytnf $3w li up
Her's Sog. Colt Stflttg sums UpHer's Sog. Colt Stflttg sums Up

S

ç) Vt

OMEGA
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Two women arc wanted for an
armed robbery nia Hollywood
Video lLore located át the 7000
block nfDemptter in Nibs.

An empbnyee had jost opened
the store for business and three
cnstomnes entered, a mother with
her small son and another worn-
an. Approximately five misotes
baler, a srcosd woman entered the

ssO:lee finishing the salo lo the
moLher and son, the employee
went isto an office arco. mo Iwo
remaining women approached
Iba offico and asked if the movie
"Americas Beauty" was avaibo-
bIn. As ho checked the computer,
bath womrn walked behind the

The Best warnas took aal a sil-
Ver nr nickcl-pbaled handgun
from bancath horjackel und con-
coaled it in a plastic alare bag.
The employee told police that she
pointed the gas al the employee
and said, "This is a slick up. Open
Ihn safe."

Police did nat identify Ihr con-
lents oflhasafc given to the wnm-
es, wha alsa demanded Ihr em-
pboyen's wallet.

According 10 the employee,
Ihn first woman did most of the

L

THE BUGLE, TIJI3R5DAY, DECEMBER 2t,20

Video store robbed
at gun point

by Lisa Anhkenaz Croke

talking. She osked Ihn employee
to open the bathroom door, As the
door was locked and Ihn 'key
could nob be found, the empbayno
used a screwdriver lo open the

Otsco inside, Ihn first momas
handed the bogged gun to her ac-
complice. The omployen said Ihr
secoad woman senmod nervous
with Iba gao and was hesilaal lo
take it. Ho hoard 1ko first woman
tell her, "Becarofnl, il's loaded."

The employee was hod 10 tho
rail alongside the bibel with a
black leleph050 cord and warned
hirn not lo leave the room or he'd
be shot. After about five minales,
he loosened his bound hands asd
escaped le call 5ko palier.

The firsl woman is described
as black with a light eompinsion,
20-SOynars-old 5'4", 120-130 lbs
with u medium hoild, Ihn second
maman meets the same descnip-
lion buI is taller, 57.59" asd
130-140 lbs. Beth mames wore
daekclothes and hooded jnckets.

Thn women's faces could not
be sens bocanse ef Ihn hooded
jackels, bal accarding 10 Ihn po-
lion reparl, physical and phalo.
graphic eoidnnco of Ike ineidonl
has been recovered.

Des Plaines
1340 Lee Street
(847) 296-7059

OFF

I Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

s Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

NILES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

' (847) 827O5OO
Chicago

6116 Milwaukee at Elston
(773) 631-9691 _j

Morton Grove
Theft

Christmas decotalions wore
laker from residential yards os
the 8800 block of Mormora and
1ko t900 block of Mnnard an
Doc. 7. A wooden Santo and pIas-
lic soldier wore lokea and wiring
for olhcr dccoeations damaged al
the Marmora residence. The
hontrowner of 111e Monard resi.
dencc discovered his "Merry
Chrislmas" sign missing sobes ho
wool to Os decoralions is his
front yaed thaI a neighbor in.
fonaed him had bees knocked

The owner of Ihn Pro-Tan so-
Ion on the 6700 block of Demp-
51er sttspecls an employee may
have bees slealiag from the cmb
regislor. Hr told police that on
Nov. 30, ho intenlially pluccd an
ostra SIG in the regislee ossaring
thaI Ihn drawer woold aol bui-
ance. When the suspect came lo
work Ihn nestday. Iho drawer bal-
aocnd despile the cofta money.
The empinyee said Ito will eat filo
charges bat wools the incidonl as
o malter ofrecord.

An offender who 5101e O worn-
Os's wallet frem a relail alare On
Ike 7200 blech of Dnmpster an
Dec. 6, nsed her dekil card to par-
chase u Seny lapinp computer
and AIWA CD player fora total
of$2,208.20 atan electronic 510cc
is Schaarn,ber. Tho woman bold
police she was certain that she
ploced the wallet is her parse
prior Io entering she relail store os
T30 par. She realized it was
missing when she went lo pay for
her merchandise at 4 p.m. The
dekil parchases wore discovered
Opas invosligation, whiels also re-
veabrd altempls In ose Ihr cord 01
an clrclrenic store, bol at 1h01
time, lh000rd svas rejected.

Criminal damage
to property

A rosidnnl at Ike 7500 block of
Clsrnchill roporlod thaI a driver
knocked dosso plontems asd
Clsrislrnas decorations somedmo
after 2: 15 ans. on Dec. 9. The res.
ideal's daaglsler said she hoard an
ontomobile heading soalh on Me-

vilI front Cborcbill. As it ap-
proachrd Ilse hoose, sise scordo
slronge noise. When sho wool IO
look oolsidc, site sow lire Iracks
on 1ko front lawn and discovered
Ihn damage.

Police said thaI Ibero was ao
earlier repoel of a reckless driscr
who drove onto oresidenliol lawn
at the 500thwesl cerner of Lake
and Okela. No damage was
caosed, bol a silver Nissan Path-
finder was soon is lhe area at Ihn
time oflhe incideol.

Forgery
The nwner of a company le-

valrd inWheebing cantacled po-
lice en Dee. 7 after he received a
missing $332.17 check made 001
to another company in his bank
slabemonl. The owner said thaI
the check was loft in his office on
Oct. 1 8 wilh a stotnmnnt fer the
company. The scsI day, the own.
er found the check wos gose bal
Ihr stalemnol was 5h11 Ofl sis
desk. He called and had a slop
poymest pas on the check, balos
Dec. 5 Ihn clteck lamed ap in his
bank slalcmenl. The company
(payer) same hod been ceassed
aal and the name aflbe forger pal
in ils place, incboding inslraclions
In "Pay In Ike order of a book in
Morton Grove - Fer Depost
only." The owner has Bled ceimi.
nab charges.

Burglary
A purse cOnlaioing $300, wal-

leI, initialed glassns case and
glasses were alabo from a car
parked io frenI of u cbeoners oa

the 6000 block of Dempster. The
owner told palien she recalled a
man sbanding neat la her passen-
gee's side and Ihr door was ajar.
Hr told lscr he was looking foe u
levI key. Shortly befare leasing,
anolker osan Coiled O minimarl
and assiuled the first mas looking
for the key. The woman said she
discovered Ihr paese missing
when she retarned home. She had
left it in her nnboeked ear en Ihe
possesgor frenI seal. The Seul
man is described as black, akool
35 years-old, 5'9, 160 lbs, wear-
ing glasses. The second man is
also black, in his thirties, 59 snilk
a mediam baild.

Stop In In
Abobe FRS

Stocking
Stuffer W/Any

Purchase

PRIMECÖ

FREE Caller ID. &
Voice Mall

No annual
contracts required

Call lo inquire about
ultimato Rents Pack

lots FREE attn
MInuIts wisest atllvattnn

& ACCESSORIES

Anlomntbne DetaIlIng, Accessorizing, aod
PrlmeCo Phones,
Accesaorins Include, and not lImited
to pinstrlping, gold platIng, and wood
grain dashes

Nues
Theft

Unkitesse person(s) removed
a walbel 000ta(nisg $170 from a
parse al a food store on Ilse 5600
block ofTeolty en Dec. 8 st ahoal
LIS pot.

A woman left her carI anal-
bonded briefly at a by store on Ike
9500 block ofMilwaokce. When
she relnroed to il, Ihe earl had
been otaved IO 000lber part of the
510m. Nor coal atsd parse were
laken.

Attempted burglary
to auto

Unkoown offender(s) broke
1ko rear window ofa I 999 Chevy
van parked al the Civic Cenler.,
Once inside, iloms were gone
Ibreuglt bas nvlhing was reported
ntissing.

Criminal damage to auto
The driver's doer window of a

997 Nissao Masima parked no
Ihe oorth side ofa lot on Ike 6300
block afTouhy was found broken
sontelime between 9 am. and
10:30 ato. on Dcc. 8.

Burglary to auto
Unknown offender(s)

smashed the passenger window
of a 1987 white Ford Econoline
van al aboal 10:30 am. an Dec.
12. A jacket valued al $90 was
sIalen from Ike vehicle,

Unknown offender(s) broke
mb a van parked in an asta repair
bol no Ihn 7000 block of Milwaa-
hoc sometiwo between 6:30 p.m.
00 Dee. 4 and 9 am. Dec. 5. The
offender(s) stole an is-dash radio
and altempled le opes Iba locked
dashboard slorage cotnparlsaenl,
bal brake Ike look mechanism.

in a similar caso, a stereo was
alelen from a vehicle parked ivan
anta repair loI an Ilse 7050 block
ofMilwaokee somebimo bobweee
7 p.m. on Dee. 3 and 7:45 am.
Dcc. 6 when a mechanic ovens to
work an the car and discovered
the reur passeoger's'side cenI
wiodew broken oat.

PROTECTYQUR CAR MOW!

9237 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove (Beckwith center

847/583-9691

Winter
Waxing Special

10.00 OFF
Premium &Signature

Detail

Now 1h51 Ike cold winds and
wIno), snow are whipping
tbroagk the area, o beausifob and
leanly warm far oval nr jacket
woold ko Ike perfeel gift In
brighlen Ike season.

A lovely for jackel or coal is
wailing jost for Sao al Barth
Wind Elao. Yoa can choose from
mink, beaver, fos, lyss,. chin-
ckilla and namorean olker fosk-
sosable fors al prices to 81 ony
badges.

If leather is more lv yoor lik-
is8, 00015 aodjaokels ofsofl, sop.
plo balker and shearling lamb-
skin are also available in slyles &
prices la ssaon any lIvarl.

Bosl of all, yoo wool baso Io
go dosvnbnsve or pay Miclsigan
Av'ovuo prices, kocaasc Bide is
cOnVOienIIy bocalcd 51 6740
Detopsior SI. right lloro ils Morton
Grovo.

Vldlc Elt)ss, lItro saosc is
l'rc nelt for "vede" arid "daslr."(,
Carrsos lic sltaryesi designer
stylos by sack nonios as Adollo
and Bob MiscUe, aboat 80 por-
ceni of their inventory is nado
rigimi rimero oir Ike yreroisos by ox-
peri noIsIer fssrric r Arhon Lolsva
sclto lias 35 years onporionce so
1110 fur baxiocss.

"\Vo cae cot aol tIre middle
omao, hr kayor, by producing oar
oivn farcoass," said Dean Pissios,

Elán Furs to
keep you warm

JUDX'S

's( )

BAKERY

f706
Molo" SOcas

:
Evanstos, IL
60202-1702

2
" 847-475-6565

- -. Holiday
agerbread
Houses

g;r;n0,,
..,non,

wed 6«neI1(Z?'

One of Ike owoers of the family-
awned and Operaled foreier Ibas
kan Iwo albor localions, one on
Michigan Avenan in Chicago and
Ike olbor is Indianapolis wlsere
Ihn fims wax slarled 20 yeorv ago.
WsIh Iheir tkeee boudons, Piasion
says Ihey have ho largesl sebo-
1(05 ni qaalily fashion fors io the
Chioagoiand area.

Elesvover, if you canI fiod
whal yva like no 1ko racks al
Barth Wind Bids, yoa earl always
have a caslow-wade far made lo
order jost fer yoa. If yea have a
drawing, o piebaro orjusl a dream
EllIs can crealo the for Io make
bal droant 00mo true.

Customers corne iolo Ike Barth
Wiod Ebán Saies srith a design,
choose Ike typo of fur 1ko5 soumit,
select Ilmo skins and in a (civ
ivoeks, hey oro wearing Ile coat
vr jsmcket of their droants sod
fending off sito Serco and catting
5v jods of 5v in ter.

For- obre information 'ssboas
BarIls Wind Etdo Fars, cali Doao
Pixviov as (847) 967-8444.

Jh Lg

srn.18°
. And Take Home Kits

s
Other Delicious Goodies

,ì1:'. - Cookies - Wedding Cakes -

l!Ì5*lr Special Occasion Cakes -

:? - Pastries - Breads

L..sI:R I-I.ui REMoAt.
You Get Superb Results with a Light Touch!

Look GREAT m Feel GREAT
Get rid of that unwanted hair

FOR GOOD!

LASER CAIR REMOVAL

* Safe .6 Elteetive
* Lairut Hair BostonaI Technology
* MUCH Easier then Eicetrniysis
* Estesa Esprmswoy oasi Deaspoter

Call Now for your FREE consultation 847-663-8383
Michael Green, M.D.

3301 Weal Doompslor SIrens, Saite 20h, Skokie, IL Vivit Us ot www.NsmMar090ir.asmm

-888-944-3311

ThingsA LittITight?
Oredit Cards Strangling Your Finances?

Cant Qualify For The Homo You Want?
Are Your Payments Oust of Control?

If the answer to these questions (syes, you
need Debtco. We speciatze in eIiminatin

debt and saving your credit! Yes, (t is
possible regard(ess of what you may have

heard othewise,

Debtco can negotiate your debt to pennies
on the dollar! Why waft? Cal) Today!

NO CONSOUDATION!
NO BANKRUPTCY!

PROFESSIONAL RAP(D RESULTS ALWAYS CONADENTIAL

Ist
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The Field Museum celebrates with music and activities

tltrnaglt Saturday, Dccesttber 30
stt noon and 2 p.m. cads day.
Tom attd Cltris Kastle, will per-
furto. Tite Kaslles are singers,
sailaes, snngwriters and stnry-
tellers. Their pragram will cele-
brate the bounty and beauty nf
the eartlt, land aitd sea, with
warm and isoiting sneals, skill-
ful instrumentation and good Ita-
ntur. On Sunday, Deeetnber3I,
at sosto and 2 pot. tIte wood-
saind ttio, Trio Visant, will por-
foros classical, as ascII as 2Odt
century'ins'trantental tttusic.

8166 Milwaukee Ave. NUes, IL
ROSATI S 825-5855

3.00 OFF
ANY

X-LARGE PIZZA

MEAL DEAL
95.00 :

En-Largo Pluon wim
2 Toppings, i Free Liter ut Sodo

& FREE DELIVERYI

TI'S NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
-...1 please: Mon. mao lOam. 11pm

,-- Fridaa u mIasma maw . 1 am
Sunday mom - mpm

10% OFF
Any Food Order Of

$10 Or More
Not Influding notorio9 orders)

Smali & Medium

$150 OFF

Members of Trio Viratft will ase
a aoiqae cotnbinatints nf wood-
tviod isìstrumettts to engrnss the
audience in an aora of elogant

Activities
Peacobla Kingdom will alan

feature a Wintor Wondurland
Walk Iltroaglt a series nl exbibi-
tians depicting winter scenes nf
anirttals and huntans in different
regions of Iba world, atsel how
they hase adapted tu Motiter Na-
tare's Itarsltesi seasnn. Stroll
through Mamtuals of Asia or

josst lite World of Birds, witere
loteilien cats partake in Isands-nn
aclisitos nach au crestsisg gresst
betted owl tnuskn, or construct-
its0 a paper rom Irot. Odrrr acti-
cuites include creating a fasoily
idesiity Sag, otaking a

JI eche, an ornate Native Amori-
cao ntOritge bog, nr a pair of Es-
kistrss snoss goggles.

Mesieal Perfornaneces
1'Ottt atsd Clsris Kastlo: Tues-

day, Deeetmber 26 tltruaglt Sot-
orday. December 30, soon arsd 2
p.tn. Tite Kastlen will nerform

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles 60714

847/647-8282
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DiNNER

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY

lo srl.st - I teL C- re lt toisl_S)ttger - lpat-lll:II)por
\) dtie I s - et rl Osstttgr, lt 0151. Sin or - 7prtt-lO:3l)pnt
Tbsirsdars - i ah C' ri, l's tolsI, Singo - fr:3llpm-Spnt

h lato I sr - pIsta Il top, Cltarlie Drioghtot h lbs SIrIlo 9tm-1 ott
s tilt ti tsr - Lost DiSsogi. Sttiitg land flpm-l231ltnt

FRIDAY, Dec. 22 - Bob Centeno Qeerlot . 9pm-ltrne
SUNDAY, Dev.24 - Jerry Owingo 3pm-7pm
FRIDAY, Dec. 29 - Mersholl Vente Qeertet - 9pm-lem ($5.00 Coser)

RESERVE NEWYEAR'S EVE

*CFONY
SMITH GROUP + JERRY OWINGS)

CALL FOR INFO & RESERVATIONS

Northshores Fínest Italian Steakhousc
& Pt Specíalifes

Wì1ke
Chef/Owner

JAVIEL VILLALOBOS
Formerly of Giannotti's Restaurant

Veal, Chicken & Fresh Seafood
Pio Bìu

ELLA VIA

lOnly en Wedned)

Appearhig
ir MILI TRENIER & CO.

.

neo eesflew s Now Thra New Year's

6063 . Dempster Morton Grove
(1 Mile West of I-94)

(847) 470-1405
. LUNCH-DINNER
TOES-THUR i 1-10
- FRI 11-1.1

DINNER ONLY
SAT 5-11
SUN 4-9

PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDER NOW-
Gond qtsalilyfond, good p,-iceo.

Homemade 00000gm, metlwlusl, leberlcose (Noeordoo brood meatloaf)
Gonce lirereaueage, umekedgooee breaate, emoleed Hungarian.

Reefteederloie, prime rib, crown pork roano, gli) baskets, nleak
boxeo, iamb r000lS, veal roaotn, oecklingpigs, bone in tram.

Carry eut meals te go.
Restaurant Deli

(847) 965-1642 (847) 965-3113
o 8840 N. Waukegan Road

000l,Omreoeelrtedtrceeo

BEST HOMEMADE
GERMAN & POLISH MEALS

trodilinnal as troll as original
songs and stories titas auplure
the ntystoriea of tite earth and
Itor waterwayn.

Tra Vivant: Sunday, Docem-
her 31, noun and 2 pot. This
woudwiod trio will perform
classical and cnittntoporary ma-

General Information
Peaceable Kingdoor is open ist

lito public, free ssitls basic ttd-

10mai00. Basic adtrrissints tu tite
Mosearts is 58 for adults and $4
for eitiidren ages 3- I I , sertiors,
and studeotu with ID. Basic as)-
mission is free un Wodsesduys.

TIre Field Mascujo soul re-
ntaio opetr until 6 str. dtriiy
Tuesday, December 25 tltrough
Saturday, Decetnhor 30. TIte
Field Museum is open 9 am. to
5 p.m. on December 3 I . The
Field Musoarts is closed Clsrist.
mas Dtty sind New Year's Day.

Fur g000ral Mascons inforints-
tian, cali (312) 922-9410 nr
(3l2l 341.9299 TDD for be

bearing impaired.

Locatioe and Travel infer.

Tite Field Mosotn io located ai
1405 South Lake SimIo Drise,
on C'I'A bus linos#12 usd51411,
ttsd cluse to the Roosevelt Ruad

55011 uf she Mclvi und Snout
Shore trains. Lose-cost parking
is aousilabia stoariry. Fur infnrttsa-
tuno air public transportation.
call CTA/STA at 13121 83b-
7000, For nero tras'el ittforma-
lios, cutll TheField Museum at
1312) 922-94!!!. Visit oar siteS
sito ttt tcsvts'.Seldtstsseaitt.ttrg.

DOnI miss this phounmeual
nighttime eutranaganzal Gaze in
amaoomonl us vibrool, louer-
projected imogos danoc off o
towering, cascading 15-foal ma-
ter noreen. Now tu ZuoLighis
Foulivol Ibis yoao, Ibis spellbiod-
ing prudaclios is shown susural
lumen nightly at dio Kovler Sea
Liun Fool.

Also new this year ano giuet
Holiday Charuotorul These 20-
faul ohaeactoos donor in the
night slay. Frusly, Saulo, Re-
dalph, und many uthor larger-
thun.life oharooters groot you as
yea disenvur the huliday alloue-
lions ioeloding Sosias wuok-
shop und the North Pule Espness

Catch the Dancing Laser Light Show
'

at ZooLights Festival

'h

-4

Trais, spunsorod by Allstate In.
soranco Company, and Family
Crafts and an Animal Fon-Fact
Seavunger HunI, sponsored by
The Liniorruity ofChieago Chil-
d000's l-Iospilal. Came see more
Iban une million dacoliug holi-
day ligbis, Onu animals, os wall
as rey your hood ai gingerbread
noukio drouraling. You con al.
ways pick up uoique holiday
gifls in Wtld Thingsl, 15e zoo's
gift ohop.

Garsts ran warm ap at Huh-
day Cafe, the rem's restaurant,
with dineer, hoi drinks and albor
soasonul Iruats while enjnying
nightly moste onlortainniaol
from the player piano.

/LIGAUERnS
ON Tutu Ctvc5po-ç \

I1oliiJ.1j me,erseliena
oiillaeailnbkfee Seth ç:.h.k,'0r. 74ne ).er'; E.

Allgaans"e en tiro El'rdmr,t inpi L ei tIr.
bnlrrGrandballoeen Nrllonlnatl'.h'enh

ea)Jtedn& leqetenekaxteraeÇu.
(a+) -nnc..pgno nearS5 penkngrl

0peD.errinren,iem !ti
t eOO,m,.100p.' hilton

NnM.eaUL lOIN
Intote000l

'Pitpiiidí/c;
5300 W. Touhy - Skokie

(Located inside Holiday len Nnrtbshore)
847-679-9022

Open Christmas Day
Breakfast 6:30 amI-2 pm Lunch 11 am-2 pm

Dinner 2 pne - 8 pm

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
6A.M.TIL2P.M.

(847) 966-1130
6415 Dempster St.

., Morton Grove, IL 60053

BAKERS
SQUAR1

Reotaurant&Pies

Great Food. Unbelievable Pier'
200 Skokie Blvd., Wilmette IL

847-256-6080
Open 9:00am to 6:00pm on Christmas Day

5691 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

Phone: 773-774-2620

Open Christmas Eve 11:00 am, oil 11:00 p.m.
Open Christmas Day 11:00 am, ti! 11:00 p.m.

Also Open New Year's Eve & New Year's Day
Cateriog Dioe.ln Party Sonni Wholesale Matt Oidor

KITCHEN & TAP

1740 Milwaukee Ave. (at Lake Ave.)
Glenview - 847-699-9999

Open Christmas Day 3:00 pm - 9:00 pm

SOFITEL
CHICAGO QUALE

Tamta[Lze your tasfe finulc ut

Oar5Wunsffg íPordoian Nraoormie.
'Pldlemflmae 5eear5 cuisine becoroe.o a w[aajng eteoienee.

Open CMslmas Day 6 am, ti[f7s(i4'rrght
5550 North River Road Rosemont, IL 60018

Tel: 847-678-4488

CIMRØOU$E

Open Christmas Day Noon tu o p.m.
1111 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
RIVERWOODS, IL 60015

847-465-9300

-t [tEsi

.[ISST ['I72.. ,iu-

(847) 5689090
3939 Dempster
The Best Pizza

NOW SERVING IN VOURAREA
OU 1 1 h \i t I 'sit I Lili (hr st iv I)ut

TilE nuogEi.nmnsDtgvh'DBBkMihilridf,Sòlb pWu1t51)t

ZouLughts mon through Sun.
day, January 7. The crois is
upon trum 5:30 IO 9u30 p.m.
Wedneuday threagh Sonday.
IClosed Mondays und Toosdays
and Chrislmas Eve, December
24).

Tickels are $6 for adults, $4
fur children 4 through 12 and
free far children 3 and ander.
Zua members rociove a $2 dis-
cuanl willi their membership

Tiçkets far ZooLïghis aro
aoailablr ai Gateway Pasihian,
online or nightly at Iho gato. Fmr
morn iafarmalino please call
13121 742-2283 nr vistI the zoo's
wobiste ai svww.lpzou.com.

P4GE 1 TUE ßUGLE1 flIURSDsSY; OECEumER1SOU

2h

I3egirining Tuesday, Decem-
ber 26 und cantinuing sbrnugh
Sunday, December 3] fraiu li
ans. ta 4 p.m., TIn Field Mu-
seam sail! alTer a variety nf Soli-
day adivines or s'isitors [u en-
joy. Peacable Kingdom, a six-
day fessiva!, offers a situe to re-
lax and reflect on site past by in-

tuning to soothing perfonnances,
and celebrates Ilse peace that
blankets tite landscape itt tIte

Perfarmsinees
Tuesday. Dccetniter



THE ORIGINAL
SINCE

1977

ROME OF
TilE

IIOJNGRY
GOURMETwÏ TJ:' &Li.

BREAKFAST - LUNCh - DINNER
GREAT FOOD - LOW PRICES

CARRY OUTS - CATERING

PRIME $ 55
RIB

Ope" Xm Eve Till 9PM-Closed Xmee Dey
Open flouse in Dining Room-New Years Eve
Opes New Years Day 1PNL-1O Specials $5.95

L,IVE I5IJSIC - DININ and DANCINrtnsrsday tOra SundayF'olloa, he Fun C,o,.'d *o5956 Iliggins in Chloagu
773-775-7525 8A1vI-7 DAYS

847.2966600
FAIT DELIVERY 5E HABLA ESPAÑOL

DINNER SPECIALSfor "2"si 95
only

Alb Dinntr for Two:ll
. I fulislabof Ribs
2 sides of Spagheffi sr Mostscoioii

or Fñes, plus - 2 Salads, & 2 treads

Lasagna Dinnerfor "Two"!!
2 orders of Lasagna

2 Salads and 2 Breads

Baked Mostaccioli for "Two"!!
2 orders et Baked Mos!accioli

2 salads and 2 Dreads

IP. rs-nilo

MerSon Specials
When Ordering

New China Buffet

0A11 You Can cEat
Include Drinks and Ice Cream

Every Day 4 Soups, 40 Main Entrees
Pius Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN CARRY OUT CATERING
(Carry Out Buffet Includes Soda or Soup Order)

(Gonucvenare OPEN7DAYS
I, tova,fe:2ek, ) Prairie View Plaza \j

(Next to Frank's) -

ew China Buffet Coapns . Moflan Grove, IL (B47} 5839OB2i

5MO
DINNER BUFFET

3:3STOCIISE
san: . suN. ALL 00V

s 76%t.IK
- Adult0MII

a ass Van as5 05e
I J*BeanQscdkwOnaCVcl0VC&enl

I seacVa,cIoasstre*nVnA

L _J

e - , ' ÌÌ
' I, ' I

s' ti ' l

- WMO

LUNCH BUFFET
MON. FRISIO

11:50 0,9. - 3:35 P.M. I

s; 39
.

Adult
Vrcths,OteOffn I A0n==55l !

6717 W. Dempster .- - ,-

Morton Grove - IN
TWO LOCATIONS

TOSERVEYOU a' '

i -i i .-. f .

i--I:.--I:. i -' .'.-wa-I:
The American Club in Kohier offers
"Comfort and Joy" for the holidays

If your persons! srgasizer is
overflowing and your pager is a
constant interraplion, new is the
lime to book some personal
"uomfars andjoy' for she holiday

No ase combines anm quico
elegance and pore pampering
luxary with a bountiful menu of
mlaxing holiday arsivilies than
The American Club in Kohiec,
WI.

Christmas and New Year's ccl-
ehratiens ae the Midwest's only

I 2forl
I 6" PIZZAS

up to 3 toppings

$17.95
___n.I..i2;1iIo

SUPER
SPECIAL!!

ONLY $17.99
2 Lasagnas

4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12"Thin Crust Pizza

i topping
Enp. 12.3100

AAA Five Diamond tesoro hood
mix the nelisude of ceess-couetry
skiing or reading by a crackling
lire with tise driiclous aroma of
freshly.balced cookies and snap.
todos dining at your choice of sin
diffrrcntrostaurants.

Add a relaxing horse-drawn
caeciagc ride, a titolo holiday
shopping as the aniqne Shops at
Weodlake, and an iednlgent visit
to the new Kohler Waters Spa for
sooshing water troatments, and
you'll know the true mousing of
comfort and joy.'
ThcChristmas Kahler package

at The American Club also of fors
o noslalgic calleclion of such
Yuletide delights as old.
fashioned Christmas scOrn jost
waiting to be trimmed, holiday
lila festivals, caroling, a harpist
for your listening plomare, and
other entertainmont.

Holiday teas arcoffreod os Pri-
day und Sasoeduyafternoons. Spi.
cy, steaming blends nfenadc teas
are served with savory sandwich-
es andpetite offerings.

Childeen ofall ages will enjoy
Frosty's Fan Fest and Stotytime
Too with Mother (loose. Frosty
offers heartwarming holidoy oc-
tivitiex and entertainment that in-
elude oataro hikes, a huy wagon
ride, cupcake drcorating and
crafts. Mother Goose herself mil!

- RESTAURANT-5W

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

- SPECIALS
HalfBaked Chicken

e HalfBBQ ChIcken
Scrod

Perch
Countiy Moatloaf

a Chopped Steak

e Breaded Veal Cutlet
Turkey Burger

Alt ornaIs iorlade Soap, Sanad Oaals,t
a,jd Fai, Fruir. -

Solada May fin Sabaritotedfor Saap -
far $1.05 AddAtaml

(847) 966-1130

6415 Dempster St.

Morton Grove, IL 60053

S65O

ho on hand to read hoc favorite
stories and aorve delectable bali-

day Seats from a knee-high huf.
fel. (Adults have their own bof.
fet), Both events ron December
26 through December29.

On New Year's Eve, The
Americas Clnb offers-a sparkling
way to ring is 2001 with a two-
night package shut inclodos laos-
risos guest room accommoda-
lions, un elegant five-coarse
gdartttet dinner with sintogo
wines, big band dancing, compli-
mentary champagne and special
holiday gifts.

The Kobler environs offer ad-
ditianal cntorsainmens choices.
Far osample, there's o Ginger.
bread Festival ut the Waclde.
chaos, a recreation of the Kohlcr
family homc in Austria that's just
sdown thestrcet from The Amen-
con Clnb. There's also the John
Michael Kahler Arts Center in
nearby Sheboygas, Newly en-
panded, the Arts Centeris a Orcas.
ore-trove ofoshibitions, celebra.
tians, performances and
warkshaps pIas nniqoe gifts
created by artists and designres
from aroand she world.

Chcistmm Kohlen is already
underway, with holiday activities
uchedaled daily. The celebration
cootinoes through New Year's
Doy. Onests can make reserva-
tinos nr obtain additional infor-
matins by calling 920.457.0000
or t.800-344-2838, orby visiting
www.awccicanclnb.com on the
Web.

-

Advertise Your
Restaurant

In
The Bugle

Dining Guide

-
(847) 588.1900

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

(7a-s1 Visit-Our
Retail Store

Personal Checks Accepted

7500 lAnder Skokie
(itee. T..hy L .w.r4 u U4r)

(847) 677-!UJTS
Accepting Phone Ordere

GIFT
TINS

CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

WE
SHIP U.PS.

RAW
NUTS

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

VISA &
MASTERCARD

BAKING
NEEDS

GIFT -

BASKETS

DRIED
FRUIT

viíÀ
GFORGIA NUT C O T'W WISHES YOU

HAPPY r HOLIDAY

STOCKING

ès)4 -

TU (,, BARGAIN
TABLEYGEORGIA NUT COMPANY

Established 1945

QUALITY NUTS
& CANDIES

('v'is .tt si'ì?Cís.-'.4, . 5,,(,?ST.Ír-J's..'Jt)T'51'V1
THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, DECEMBER St, znoe
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Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday

7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

PAGE 14 TIlE 1UGLE 1IIURSDAY. DECEMBER21. 2000

Nt ,s c:l,l,:a lAffíL (:,1S - N ev (:liina StilIti

Also Try Our:
SHRIMP .SADS

APPETIZERS 4SAGNA
RIBS .SANDWICHES

OPEN: 3 tO 10:30 Sun.-Thurs.
3PM to 12AM Fri. & Sat.

all major orodit cards accepted
9024 greenwood nibs
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Saint John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714

847-647.9867
Rev. Marvin F Mueller, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE
5:00 and 11:00 p.m. - Candlelight Worship
11:00 p.m. - Holy Communion Celebrated

CHRISTMAS DAY
9:30 am. - Festival Worship with Holy Communion

NEW YEAR'S EVE
7:30 p.m. - Holy Communion celebrated

st. Peter's
United Church

of Christ
Oakton Street & Loranuje Avenue
(We're Across from the Libraiy)

(847) 673-8166

Rev. Richard A. Lanford, Pastor

SUNIIAY, DECEMBER 24th
10:00 am. - Worship
Sunday School Play

"Our Family Memories of Christmas"

CHRJSThIASEVE, SUNDAYDEC 24th
11:00 p.m. Worship

Traditional Service ofLessons, Carols,
Communion and Candlelight

c: e Nl L

Q*TI$tL
st. Lambert Church

8548 N. Karlov Ave.
Sknkie, IL 60076
(8.47) 673-5090

CHRISTMAS 2000

Chrhtmas Eve.Sunday. December 24th
The Vigil
4:40 p.m. Christmas Carols
5:00 p.m. Funnily Mann Chors! Group
Midnight Mass
11:30 p.m. The Carol Service
12:00 n.m. Solemn Mans at Midnight
Christmas Day . Monday. December 25th
(Holy Day of Obligation)
8:00 am. Mass
10:00 n.m. Choral Mass
12:00 noon Mann

NHI Saint
Thnotby's

Epistle
9000 Iltilbnre (at 'Ji robe)

ltoltie 60076 (847) 676-1300
lFje 3lrtterenb jfraoh . itbrr8att, 3attor

. ;gceinber 24 + QtIjri8tma (ll3e, jfourl 'uobap ot bbeot
50:30 oto or6ljip

83)ritttoat 8.tbe jfarnilp erltite
7:00 pot olp Qommuoioo

(bñvt Sv ClaSsI Child Soma huno Natisity Sonne tot Olnaiogl
lCriøttoa6 118e Oaobleligbt terltice

11:00 pm lolp Ootomooion

m ni

tJ

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

6626 North OlIphant Avenue
Chicago, IllinoIs 60631

(773) 631-9131
Rev. Les Gylistrom

Rev. John Linn
CHRISTMAS EVE

5,00 p.m. Fustily Wnrnhip for tI! uses
9:00 p.m. Cundlelight Service

with Holy Commonino
1000 p.m. Cuetdttlight Service

CHRISTMAS DAY
10:00 am. Festival Worship

.
with Hely Communion

5t00 p.m. December 35, 2000
NEW YEAR'S EVE Tteize Communism Servire

Lilt Available for the HaudimppetJ

c:t PE I1 I i

Services

HOÉY TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8201 N. Karlov. Skokie
(847) 673-1434

Rev. Peter N. Campbell, Rector
December 24, 2000
Childnnno Serviso 4 pm

Christmas Canot Oinging 10:30 pm
Oolnmn High Choral Euohoeitt ltdO pm

December 25, 2000
Onlomn High Euchotiel 000 ont

December 31, 2000
Clnintmas P'agomt IO am

Handicapped Accessible

Saint John's
Lutheran Church
4707 West Pratt Avenue
Llncolnwood ' 1-847.673-3378

Your Honte For Christmas!

Swsdeoy. December 1 7 at 8:30 mord 10:30 AM.
The Third Sunday of Aaivent

SUnelaoj School Christmas Phmgrwrn at the
I 0:30 AM. tachatist

Sunday. December 24
8:30 AM. - Eachortst ho the Chapel

ILh3OA.Sf. - Faotlhj Semlee oftessnno nod Covets
MooS by COmbIOO6 Soorlsg &hool nod Seotor Chairs
J LOO P.M. - Cotttitellght Service of Holy Commootloo

ForMent ¡nfmnnatinn Ytsit Cor Website:
eww.ntjotmatinrstnwnod.con,

/./T'1o'i;
2000

CRRISTMAS
SCHEDULE OF TRE SEASON

MASS SCHEDULE
Sauday Decembon 24th Osithoas Evo
4:00 p.m. t'tmily Meet

tPmosdsa by Cuesto at 3:35 P.M.l
Midnight Mass - S'nominI by Ca,oS ot tt:30 P.M.

. CIIRISThIAS DAY
Monday t3eonmbn, 25th

Mestnsst7:SOA.M., t:mA.M.-tl:OOA.M.ONt.Y
p04:00P.M MASSI

FEAST OFTIIE MOTtlER OF GOD
NEWYFAR'S FM MASS
sondoy t2vcombcr It, Amtito,ism Chapni

4:00 P.M. Mut (Antivipatodi
155w YEARS DAY MASS
Moodoy toosoy itt, 2501 Asdito,ism Cvnpol

Dee Mees at 10:00A.M. NO EVENING MASS

For otost of us, the holid:ty
55:1500 moaos increased spend-
jog on gifts, travel a;td cotortoin-
ing. And, like it nr ont, increased
speitding usually translates into
Itoavy credit card usage that con
mobs nr break you. As credit
card options becante Itere di-
verse and. io snore eases, store
oxpensivo, tito Illinois CPA So.
ciety offers the following udn'ice
to help you take citarge nf your
credit card dept.

Knnw Ynur Opliuns
All credit cards are not ho

tame. In oddition to bank credit
cards, travel and nnlertainment
cards. and charge cards issued
by retail businesses, sow there
are cards that give rebatos, offer
frequent flyer miles and hotel
room discounts, and u credit

TJOE SUOLE, ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, Stun PAGE 17
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Come Celebrate
C/srisimas

St. Luke's
Christian Community Church
.. 9233 Shermer Rd

MortonGrove, IL 60053

Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship
8:00 pm. December 24th

Rev. Carl Miehike
Choir Sings

The Music of Christmas

Sunday Worship 10:15 AM.
Rev. Raymond W. Nyquist

For Information Call 966-9233

TIs ParIsh CEsaseS
nf ssjsaa JaSas »seEnot

0307 N. Harlem Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714
(847> 966-0145

NATIVITY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
December 25, 2005

Chriencu fer Litargirt . 5.00 P.M., 0:10 '.51. 6 t2:ItA.M. IPalish)
Chitvom Dry- 7:30, bOO, LEhM. k 230 P.M. )Pothh)

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY
December 3t, 2000

Holy Ftrttily Ry . 7:30, 9:10, 11:00A.M. S 12:30 PM, Pclithl

SOLEMNITY OF MARY
January 1. 200t

Neo Stern Ese . 5:00 P.M.. 5:30 P.M. Polish
Nno Yearn Doy . tOM AM., biO P.M. )Potith)

THE EPIPHANY 00° THE LORD
Jaottary 7, 2001

Epiphany 5ny . 7:20, 9:00, t 404M. A t2:3OEM. )Potith)

cani that daatbies av a telepitnoc
calling cued.

Keep in wind that oves
titnagh u curd belongs to the
Viva or MastcrCand nctvvnnk, Ihn
issuiog bunk nr l'tnaocial botito.
tise vets the mIes regarding as.
soot tees, iytenevt charges, and
payattent hilling practices. With
all the options available, its easy
to see nshy citonsiog tite right
credit coed is moro challenging
tItan en'cr.

Chuose Ihn Card That Suits
Vue Best

If you typically carry a hat.
once on your credit card, you
should look for a card with the
losvcst interest rate. On tite other
hand, if yno pay your balones io
full every month .. which is eec.
ommeeded .. you svaot to look

Our Lady of Ransom
8300 N. Greenwood NOes, 1L60714

847-823-2550
Rev. John R. Hall; Pastor

Saturday, December 23
Sacrament nf Reneneiliatiun . 11:50 am,

Sunday, December 24
Christmas Eve Masses

3:00 P.M.
5:05 P.M.. Family Mass
02:50 . Mitlnighr Mess

(Camts Begin . 15530
Monday, December 25

Cheistm,s Day Massen
7sh0

, 9:tn, 5045 AM. 0e 12:55 P.M.
New Year's Masses

Sunday, December31 - 5:110 p.m. - Mont
Menday, Juuuary I 0:05 Ou itAS am. . Mats

for a c:trd ovith no aneoal fee,
and cvitlt a grace period (the
amoavt of little yoa have to pay
yoar bill before yno start accru.
ing ivtcnevt) nl 25 days ne lone.

Robate and airlitte candy ava.
ally carry a ltigttcr itttercst rate,
bat if you pay the ettaro bill
each month, you can conte nut
olicad, particatunly when you
cltarge lange parchases, such as
collego tuitino, and pay your
balance in fall at the end of lito
month. Sttst be sure lo read Ihn
fice print. For example, on aie-
lino caeds chock out blackout
dates, types mf seats available,
route restrictious, enpiration
dales, and the limit no Ike nom.
ber of mites you con ears in a

Services

Taking charge of your credit cards

7,Eeeaas4 4»s f?4ms54
1605 Veroon Avenue Park

Ridge, Illinois 50068
(847) 823-6984

Rev. Mark Larson - Paslor
December 20 Sunday Services

8:30 & 51:00 a.m. Worship Services
9t45 n.m. Family Advent Celebration

December 24 Christmas Eve Services ROO p.m.
Family Service snith Christmas Carnls lltOO p.m.

Messiah Chnir and Candlelight Service

December 25 Christmas Day Services
50:00 a.m. Christmas Worship Service

. with Holy Communion
December 28, Sunday

8:30 & 15:00 a.m. Worship Service
SIESSIAII LUTHERAN CHURCH

WELCOMES YOUt "COMEAND WORSHIP"

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
5106-52 North LaCrosse Avenue Chicago, Illinois 60630-2431

773.545.7300
The Reverend lyon P. Harris, Pastor

Mr. Floyd Rueger, Mnsic Director/Organisi Vicar Jill Flynn, Intern
Thursday, December 21st thrnogh Saturday December 23rd ' 7pm-9pm on Foster Avenue

. A LIVING NATIVITY
wstb Itve people and real animals plus hospitality "Hnt Cider, Cnffee, Tea &Pastry."

Live segue music with caenls tnstde the church & carillon Christmas veleclinn outside from the Sell Tower
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23rd Cnmrnanion Worship 5 p.m.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 24th . 10:30 a.m Communion Worship . 12:30 p.m. Sinvak Stedry Vocee Service
CHRISTMAS EVE CANOLELIGHT WORSHIP . 7 py %/ITfl HOLY COMMUNION

CHRISTMAS DAY FESTIVAL WORSHIP
Slovak Communino at 8:30 am,

Christmas Festival Communion Litorgy icith Trinity's Chorus Zera vioging

REDISCOVER JESUS WITH US TODAY!

:\nd don't kid yoorself mIsen
it Cait tes to credit cards with
tctttpting introductory offers tif
sopee lomo ratos. You rtmay think
you svill pay nf) thc bobinen ho.
fore the rotc skyrockets, hat no.
less you're absolutely sono you
Itave thc divcip litio to either p:ty
mtff tite halasuce or sivitch lic
balanec to another low.ratc card
offer, dott't fall foe tItis stmarkct.
itme play.

Reduce Intnreul Costs
li. yna'nc paying high interest

rates on your credit cards, yoa
skoald çvnsider transferring
your balances to a lowor.ratc
credit card. Yoit CitO vearelt the
Intemet for a better dettI, bat if
yno'w a gond credit risk, Isst
nay not be noce sooty. Iv stony
cases. a credit caed issuer mviii

lomee lic rato cattier tIman lume i

castottmcn. Call the talt.freo vu,,s.
her min your bill tod informs ymmur
current card ivvunr limit ymmuec
planning to s 5v teli t'mor dv for a
mover rate. tf 3.iiii aro a 'mmcii

CmivtOtsmer, it nay vot ho too difti.
cult to nogotiats' .5 I amor interest
rate.

Knotv Your Credit Card
Rights

lt's a good idea to keep the ce.
enipts for all your charge par.
chases daring the n,onth and
check benn against your ntottth.
ly vtatentottt. lfyaa believe there
is as error min yost bill, tite Fair
Credit Otlling Act provides yea
smith recourue. You are required
to svrtte to tite creditor within 60
days nf Ihn bill's date, inNs your
yanto attil account number.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES PARISH
8149 Golt Road, Niles, IL 60714

847-967-1060

CHRISTMAS 2000
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Communal Reconciliation Service
Oatsrday, December 16, I LOO am.

The Sacrament ofE nconc, tiation will not
Sn celebrated Dncombor 23.

LITURGIES, FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Saturday. Dncnmbor23, 300 p.m.

Ssoday, Oronmbe,24 . 73Q n.m., 9Nt.o., latO to., 2:00 p.m.

LITURGIES OF CHRISTMAS
Christmas Eve

Sonday, Dnonnbnr2t .4.E pm, teso o . CooSo 33O pot, tO.00 pm
Christmas Day

Monday, December25 . y3 no., 9: e.u., lO3O em., 12:05 p.m.

LITUEGIESt MARY, MOThER OF GOD
Monday, Jeosory I, 2001- 9:50 oto. sod t3O um.



COSMOPAULANGELXNO
Cosmo Paul Angelino recently

passed away. Beloved husband of
the late Plossie (neo Hommer).
Beloved father ofPaul and Laura
(William) Crowley. Grandfather
of Christopher (Deborah) Baum
and Rebeccaßauer. Dear brother,
acete and friend ofmuny. Servie.
es wore held at SI. John Lutheran
Church, Nitre. Arrangements
handled by Cambertand Chapels,
8300 West Lawrence Avenue,
Norridge. Entombment was in
Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plaines. In lieu of flowers, dona-
tinas to: Atzbeimers Association
apprrcioted. Veteran of WWJI.

ROBERTJ. GEIMER
RobeD J. Geimer, of Morton

Grove, diodOctober 19 atLnther-
an Gooerat Hospital, Park Ridge.
Betovod husband of Mildred
Mary Stejskot. Belovod father of
Carol (Dennis) Lofevrc, Karen
(Robert) Hinson and Robert J. Jr.
(Dimo). Grandfather of Denise
Rodgers, Stephen. Bryan and
Lisa Hinson and Kevin and Kelly
Geimer. Great-grandfather of
Lake Hinson. Services were hold
Saturday, Gctober 21. Arrange-
menE haedled by Simkins Foarr-
at Home. tetermont was in St.
Mae', Techny. Receot retiree of
the Morton Grove Pablic Works
Department.

Obituaries
LILLIANV. PUERKEL

LittiaoV. Parrkrt, 77, of Nitos,
died Sisuday, October t. Sbe was
bora November 28, 1922 in Chi-
cago. Beloved mothrr of James
Puerkel. Arrangements bandIed
by Skaja Terrace PaneraI Heme.
Interment woe in Marybitl Cemr-
Iery,Nites.

CIIESTERANTONCZYK
Chester Aelonczyk, 84, of

Gtrnview, died Wednesday, Ge.
tabor IS at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Hr was
bornAngust 18, 1916m Chicago.
Brtoved husband of Ruth An-
toeezyk. Services were held Oc-
lober 21. Arrangements handled
by Skoja Tenace Funeral Home.
Intermnnt was in St. AdalbertCe-
metory,Nites.

ANNA LOVITZ
AneaLovitz, 94, ofNiles, died

Monday, October2 atSt. Andrew
Home. She Was bore August 20,
1906. Beloved motherof Barbara
(Raymond) Eck. Grandmother of
Stoves (Kant) Eck, Thomas
(Mary) Eck, Ellen Eck, Anno
(Prank) LaBarbara and Gregg
Eck. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Tenace FaneraI Home. In-
termens was in Marybilt Come-
tory, Nitos.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MIIWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

ANNA POSCH
Anna Pesch (neo Schilling),

94, of Morton Grove, died Sue-
doy, November 19. She was boro
December 23, 1905 in Chicago.
Beloved wife of the tate Joseph
H. Beloved mother of James, Jo
Anne, John and the tate Joseph
Poseb. Grandmother of Michelle
and Stephanie. Services were
held Wednesday, November 22
at St. Isaac Joguen Church, Nitos.
Arrangements handled by Coto-
niat.Wojciechawski Funeral
Home. Interment was in Holy
Name Cemetery, Wilmol, WI.

JOHN DENNIS ZMOLEK
John Dennis Zmolek, 63, of

Merton Grove, died December 8
at Rash North Shore Medical
Center, Skokio. He was burn Jnae
4, 1937 in Tamo County, IA. Be.
loved husband of Patricia (aro
Schindler). Beloved non of Hilda
and the tate Anton. Beloved fa-
thor of Michael and Andrew
(Owyn). Grandfather of Jabrod,
Etto and Vaughn. Services were
held December 12 at St. MaclIsa
Catholic Church, Morton Grove.
Arrangements handled by Sim-
kies Funeral Home. Memorials
lo: Juvenile Diabetes, 291 Has-
tings, Hightaed Fork, IL 60035.

MARBLE QRANITE TILE .IIARDWOODi*:* J-r
S699.S23VALlEtTI HIll
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS¿:rM, 1:, 74 O

FREE Pad S InstIIatiOt1

n 201 000 IdO ALWAYS In t h and ON SALE

Masland - Tuftox Mohawk - Crn.'ture - MiIliken
CustomWeaue - Wundaweave - Avalen - Patcraft

ExpressIve DesIgna - Queenu - Hellos - World
Shaw - Aladdin - Galoog- and all other major mIlisill,

NEXT DAYInstaIIafIon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

liii PERGG
LAMINATE FLOORING

2.49.5vvvfej1
3°O a4

,5*8°..
NO TRICKS NO CAMES - NO SURPRISES

. FEATURED CARPET

Oucamor,aoan's Owes' DISCOUNT 10110015G S

JAMES TRIVISONNO
JamesTrivisonea, 80, of Nibs,

died Wednesday, October 25 at
Hospice ofthe North Share. 5ko-
hie. He was ham July 25, 1920 in
Cleveland, OH. Beloved husband
of Bernice (cee Giampoli). Be-
loved father of Barbara (Jim)
Evansizer and James (Nancy)
Trivisonno. Grandfather of Amy,
Chrisinpher and Nicholas. Broth-
er of Albert, Agnes, Medo and
Mory. Loving uncIdo many. Ser-
vices Wore held Saturday, OcIo-
ber 21. Arrangements handled by
Catoniat-Wojcieehawshi Faner-
atHeme. Interment was in Mauer
Olive, Chicago. Memorials to:
Hospice ofthe North Share, 2121
Central, Evanston, IL 60201 orto
the American Farkieson's Dis-
cane Assoc., 2050 Pfingsten:
Saite 127, Glenview, IL 60025.

SAL VATORE LAPAGLIA
Salvatore LaPaglia, 72, of

Marten Grast, died November 1.
He was born November t t, 1927
in Chicago. Beleved husband of
the tale Shirley. Belayed sen of
the tato Angelo (the toto Mary
Pini) LaPaglia. Beloved father of
Larry (Donna), Jim und Kenny.
Grandfather of 9. Groat-
grandfather of t. Services were
bold Saturday, Navomber 4. Ar-
rangements handled by Sinthins
Fannral Homo. Interment was in
St. AdalbortCemeteiy, Nites.

Same Fendit, Owned und Operated Steno 1963 ..

PABLO MAGUNDAYAO
Fabla Magaedayaa, 83, of

Sknhio, died Monday. October
23. He was bara March 21, 1917
in the Philippinos. Beloved has-
band of Necifora (neo Pagalay-
on). Survived by chitdcca, grand-
childron and other family
members. Services were held Sai-
urday, Octbber2ß. Arrangements
handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Hamo.
Iniermeet was in All Saints Cti-
moIety, Des Plaines.

STANLEY SLONINA
Stanley Stonino, 88, of Arting-

Ian Heights, died Friday, October
27. He was burn December 15,
l9ll in Chicago. Beloved bus-
band ofihe tate Alma (neo PlaIs).
Beloved father nfSlaaloy (Juoni-
la), Keunrth (Suo), Nancy Dibel-
ka, Caculo (Joseph) Koaeat and
Larry (Christine). Grandfather of
Karon, Judith, Mark, Steven,
Ann, Michael, Leslie, Joseph,
Kenneth, Matthew, and Law-
renco. Greac.gcandfather nf Mi-
chnite, Douglas, Miranda, Mi-
chart, Mallory, Ratio, Jacob,
Nicholas, Alec, Conner and tua-
bolla. Services areco held Mon-
day, Gclober 50 al St. Isaac
Jopees Church, Nibs. Aorange-
monts handled by Colonial-
Wojciechawski Funeral Home.
Intormenl was in St. Adatbert Cn-
meter3', Nitos.

NAOMIA, KOLKÒ
Naomi A. Kotko, 65, of Ike-

kir, died October 31 at Vencer
Hospital, Chicago. He was burn
Novombec 12, 1934 in Chicago.
Beloved wife of the lolo Eugene.
Beloved mother of Jamos, Teed
Reed, Jahn, and Richard. Grand-
mother uf 5. Sister of the late
Ruth P. (Sam) Aprile. Servicos
were held Satuiday, November 4.
Aerangoments handled by Sim-
Idus Funeral Home. IntermedI
was in Memory Gardens Come-
bey, Arlington Heights.

WJLLIS F. OLSON
Willis F. Olson, 81, of Morton

Grove, died October25 atLuthor-
an Gonorat Hospital, Park Ridge.
He was born April 17, 1919 in
Fort Dodge. IA. Beloved bus-
band of Joanna (neo Maberg).
Beloved sao efthe late John (Iho
late Atico) Olson. Belared father
of Mary (Dana) Soars and Carol
(William) Burke. Grandfather of
Jill Sears, Ensue and Sandra
Bnrhe. Services wero held Sun-
day, Oclohec 29. Arrangements
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home. talonnent was in Arlieg.
tan Natinnul Cemetery, Acting-
Ion, VA. U.S. Army Ranger efE.
cor in the loath Pacific dnring
WWII fighting with the coopero-
tien nf the Island of New Britain
Headhunters to attack tIto Japa-
nose ImportI Marines. Founder
of Chicago und North Share
Chapter of the Retient Officers
Association; charter member of
the Morton Grove Historical Su-
eiely.

Cnuttonnd to Page 19

Former pastor of
sto Luke's to preach

The Rev. Curl Michlkc will
toad the wrrship service nod
preach the sermuo ut the Candle-
tight Christmas Eve Service at 8
p.50. us Dccowbcr 24th at SI.
Luke's Christine Cnosmaoity
Church, 9233 Shorwcr Ruad,
Morton Grove,

Ros. Miehlke served the
church es its pastor for I t yenrs,
from 976 - 987. His pnstoruto
was the longest of any postor
who sorord the clsarch e its co-
tire history.

Membors and (needs of St.
Lube's Church look forward ro
seeiogaod houris8 Postor Miolsi-
ko ut (Iris annual traditional
Christmas Eve service, when Ihr
choir and tire congregation cviii

taved wife of the tate Howard.
Belovod mother of Karos (Jobo)
Anzalone, Reis (Jimmy) Morti-
naitis, Grant (Soedy) and Kalhy
O'Laughlin. Grandruothcr of 6.
Great-groodmotherof2. Sorvicos
were held Wednesday, Novom-
cet 8 at Jerusalem Lutheran.

sing the fawiliar caruin of
Christmas. Following his ores-
vago, Pastor Miohtke will trod
the people is the candlelight cor-
cmony as ait togerher they sing
"Silent Night."

Ree. Miehikr and his nvifc,
Pat, are looking forword to
greeting easy of their former
purishiusers and frioods or this
festive worship scvviee.

At the regalar Suodny wore-
ng worship service rl 10:15

n.m. Pastor Raymond W. Ny.
qaist will lend the service and
being the message. Ail are wei-
come at either se beth el these
Christmas services on tisis Doc.
24th when Christmas Eve falls
on Sunday.

Obituaries
Conlinaod from Page lt

JULIANNR,KARSTRN Church, 6211 Cupatioa Avonar.
Juliano E. Karsten, 78, ofMor- Morton GrOve, IL 60053. Ar-

tan Grave, died November 4. Bc. raugements huodled by Simkino
Funeral Heme. Interment was
private. Memuriats to: Jerusalem
Lutheran Church and School.
Mombee of Telephuoe Piencors
afAmerica. Longtime member of
Marteu Grove Logien Auxiliary
134.

REGISTRATION UNDERWAY
at

St. Matthew's Lutheran School
9024 Milwaukee Ave. o NOes, IL

(Jasi Snuib of clou Mil»

o Christ-centered education
based on the Bible

o Solid curriculem for
Pre-SChODI through 8lh grade

o Personal atlenlion given to
students

o Sports-Illusic

Call principal Leonard Epple at:

297-5898
for more information

Liíe tige Wise 7vfen Coog ago,
flnd the reuilstar of Cñhiftma,s...

Jesus.*
Jerusalem Lutheran Church

6218 Capulina Ave., 2 blocks west ofvillage hail
Morton Grove, IL 8'4-71965-734O

Christmas Eve: 8 Eg 10:30 a.m. Carol Services
6:30 p.m. Chiidrenhs Service
1O'p.m. Candlelight service

Christmas Day: 10:30 a.m. Festival Service:
. Wew Year's Eve: 7:30 p.m.

tJew Year's Day: 10 am.

Jerusalem
LutheranChurch
& School

Schnal cossu, feronsies eom
pelitiun. The filth through eight
grades nr Jeraseiem Lutheran
Scheoirrcostiy competed at tito
Chicago Aroa Lutheran Loagoc
(CALL) Furenvics Costosi io
Chicago. Cotopoting in ihr public
speaking contest against i I oihcr
teuton from eight area Lurhoran
schonis, ihr Jcraiaions team took
first piace. Jcriisaioei has now
kept the championship for seven
yeats in a row! Coograraioiinns!
Jerusaicm Lutheran Scheoi nf-
feto qaaiity odocation for pvc-
seitooi through eighth grade. For
more informaiien, picase cail
Prinripai Gusiafson ai 905-4750.

Fire Prevention postor ron-
test. Jrrasaicm Luihoran Schooi
iv picaved to announce thai liso of
its vtadonis received awards from
tire Morton Grove Fire Deport-
ment fer ito fleo prnvrs tien ponter
coulent ai the November 27 vii-
inge beard meoting. Pani Sehne-
phoosier ,:rsi nib grader, won tito
overaii price and hin sister, Loam
Schoepisoester, won the price for
eighth grade. Ail the wiooisg
pesters arc currently on display in
tite main entry to the Village Hail.
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St. John Brebeuf installation
n::: . T

PteuidoelDavidLadao. Village nfNileu Trasteo Andrew Pt'zy-
byle.

Ge Octoboc 4, 2050, the Sis-
doni Coaneit of Sr. Jette Brobeuf
held their iostallation ceremony.
The entime viadont body won un
hand to he:tr Mr. Preybylo, Vil-
Inge of Nibs Tiento,. Mr. Pray-
bylo talked to tire Student Cose-
cii about ti toirm oie as leadems and
sow ittipottant it is te take their

tespoinnihilities neriousty.
Thin years Student Ceuecil

Re presentu tiven oto Alexis Bar.
gionv, Myrene Gallardo, Alma
Born:tn, Christina Layko, J.). Pal-
liner, Emily Racy,, Tiffany Bar-
toy, Andy Bishop, Julie Johann,
Metinma lnfssino, Satait Muser,
Marty Peterson, Katie Staniak,
Amayla Wagner, Valerie Cantil-
lo, Amy Bishop, Gabby Gubbe,
and Micliuni Suchuj.

With the cloning nf St. Mar-
than, an Ausili:mev Board silos
udded to the Student Cosucil at
Si. Jobo Brebouf. The stadosis
elected it offices ai Sr. Martha's
ttr:ric ay titis hoard and holp add
tow idean and activities. 'rhey are
Reggie Lara, Sarah Hwang, Jesni-
ca Jorado, Klstinta Harris, Daryl
Baldemor, and Chris G:ittnrna.

The ntunionin elected titis year
arc David Ladno as President,
Ricky Pedhonvo as Vice Prcni-
deot, Catherine Caney an Serro-
toty. Jeito Joh:tonno Treasorer
and Marcotta Yaeiz rs School
Spirit. 'they oto all doin "agro'sr
joh aird scotktn so ry mmd to
make titis an exciting year foe ho
student body ai SIB. Keep ap
the good isorD

MILLENNIUM
Chime Tower and Walkway

sta John
Brebeuf Parish
8307 North Harlem Avenue

['files, Illinois 60714

St. John Brebeuf Pariah levites parishioners. frteflds. local businesses and supporters
to participate in a parish project to provide funds to refinish the pews. paint the metal
window frames, and continue maintetsance of the chuch building.

The Millennium Chime Tower and Walkway connecta the church and school for safer
passage for children, lt provides a safe walkway to the South partying lot and anoth-
er place for prayer.

Please give generously. There are lIve (5) donation categorlest

The names of the Geeefactors, Patrons, and Contributors wIll be inscribed on the
granIte or marble stones under the Millennium Chime Tower located In the center of
the Walkway.

The bricks and stones provide a lasting memmial to those Who enriched our
lives.

. 7715R0UTh14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

Barrington )!'
ii o i,,,,,o 01.1101 0
. I r'°

5HOPTHtME Manan Geese
t Ea ifl07i1i5. n,n 1

ltttIZtal ' .,':'':' .

(815) 455-2233 . ai,, nui citi
,

849-9900 tuaIt nOT-lIe,
.

Benefactors/Ctr(me Tower I I .000
Patrons/Benches s 500
Contrtbutors/Landscaptng . 5 250
l2xl2inchErick S 200
4x8 Inch firick s 60

Iu.i-I- wJ -r m I 1%I
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-
Sponsored by the following civic-minded busifless firmsand services

i' Niles School
Cosmtology

.Á

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

o 25 Y.. of S.,k. . th

Happy Holidays

POLISH WOMEN'S ALLIANCE
A Fraternal Benefit Society Since 1898

Serving the financial & Insurance
needs of the communily

for over 100 years

205 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, 1L60068

Toll Free: 1-888-522-1898
Ask about oor special programs

Happy.Holidays

Holy Family
Medical Center
. C,,oOd. Cce,.SOd

loo North River Road

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016-1278
847-297-1800

http:I/chicagouibuoecom/liokdholyfamily

FOUNED IBwm
em sous Mwrthee Am. Oseetog. IL 6OO

1847t 2057773 F, 847) 215-5859

e.

Merry Christmas Happy New Year

Design Deçorating
Painting & Paper Hanging

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

Merry Christmas - Happy New Year

FLUKY' S
3333 W. Touhy Ave.

Lincoinwood, IL. 60712

847-677-7726

Seasons Greetings
from your friends at

Fi'S
6834 Dempster Street, Morton Grove

965-1200
OPEN HOUSE JAN. 6, 9 - 11:30 AM

(847) 998-6160
3224 West Lake Ase.
GIwsview, IL 60025

/AA\ JOE'S SERVICE
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

8041 Milwaukee Ave.
0ENFCflOiL CORNER MILWAUKEE E MAIN
COLM400S050U500Y NILES IL
vouLEycuwor (847) 965'-9753

w.,,m.wss,ss)O,sun.rw.suseus.
.Skc.ACawIAsOceot..RlI

T!Oil& OI&Chsg.(MusflsT,.s.).RS&«.(U.th5
FUI.L SERVICE S OELE SERVICE

GASOLINE E DIESEL ISLAND

Happy Holidays

A1 1QING SERVICE, INC1

Nues 847-647-6663
Des Plaines ...847-296-6663

24-Hour Service

slot CS5Ar,Aces,
MO'IOflCm.o,Iunoi. 50053

Season Grethngs & Happy New Year

6101 CapuliVa Avesse
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Telephose (847) 965-0330
Fax (547) 965-4162

Sca# Rew'4s94 &

'a_ teee aw grass

Lincoln Park
Savings Bank

'Sn The Neighborhood, for the Neighborhoocr
1946 West Irving Parlo Road

ChiCago, IL 60613
P3525-2023

773-525-6587 (Fao)
www.Ipob.CSm

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Happy Holidays

For Locations:
Nues Skokie Evanston Lincoinwood

Please Call: 1-800-rent-n-car
or visit us On line-www.enterprise.com

Holy Family

Health Center
The Sisters, StaffA Resideots wish to

extertd to all their Friends A Community a

Happy Holiday Season!
2380 DrmpnlrrSneel . Ors Plarnrn, tilisois 600164898

847-296-3335 . Fax 947-296-2027

Vail our websilt wwwexcsd,dcore.com

Happy Holidays

M. J. SuonIh F.aoesol Heme

ers. Noonrc,eei9w,ay
craw, ESSO 60050

tirOl 530.1200
tostI sm-esas

reo IonsI 130 .0051

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year From

SKOKIE MEADOWS
Nursing Centers

9615 Knox, Skokie
(847) 679-4161

Happy Holidays

Andrea Donovan
Director
Admiooi oIls/Marketing

I Resurrection
1l Health Care

Seaaiìs e2a(4e9a &
tew 4w

NITJES POLISH DELI
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES - WHOLE HAMS S

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES - PARTY TRAYS
SALADS -FRESH MEAT

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL

(847) 4708780 FAX: (841) 470-1202

Merry Christmas

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653

(847) 965-9503
COMMANDER . TOM WILLIAMS

LADIES AUXILIARS PRESIDENT . JULIE KARSTEN
P0.5 Fey Es.y FrIday R . a poe.

DIego ERRO Wedn..day 0000 pm
Hall. Fer Roce
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HevE'1f eisesea&

PROPERTIES NORTHWEST

KEN Welter
(Jebe 3:16)

Jesus Is Lord

YOUR REALTOR FOR LIFE!
(874) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

WALLY'S CARSTAR
.

AUTO BODY
1200E. GOLF PD.

DES PLAINES, IL. 60016
847.298.6464

847.298.1218 fax

Seaaos 9eetrwpa &
Waft Ifew *'as

IIEVON BANK
CHICAGO . 6445 N. WESTERN AVE.

GLENVIOW non MILWAUKEE AVE.
DEERHELD)NOSThBROOK . 70 S. WAUI(EGAN RD.

NILES (WALMART) 5630 W. TOUHY AVE.
ROLLING MEADOWS 595LI,IART) r450 GOLF RD.

Member FDIC EqeS HuaslnO Lender

eno
0,0,00

Season's Greetings &

Happy NewYear From

g

Loans By Phone

I-877-TOP-RATE

= MMyfddfl 7&..op..

lSJaia
sfl*EAnIot

Season o Greetisgx & Happy New Year

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
JameS T. Hines Presideot

Clatira BarbSglia, Vice PresideS
Boire HeISER, Commissioner

William Terpinas . Commissioner
Walter Beusse . Commissioner

Ea ans'.,, The RencoS, l EXECUTiVE BIRECTOS

Joseph V. LoVerde, Jr.
Niles Park District

Fnr program inOenmatlen call
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Santa letters from St. John Brebeuf
DearSanta,

I w000t a PlayStation with red
stripes anUbloestoipeS 000.Ineed

- a house for the poor, a blanket, a
new sled aod a ow jacket This
jacketis itchy. Thatis why I need
a flew jacket. t hope that nohody
gets sick.

yrom, John Kowatski

DearSatsta, .

I want o ball formy caL Please
teaveacoltarformy catnnder the
Christmas Otee. Please give the
Poor some blankets to keep them
warm.i want a scooter for my-
self, a puppy, sed a robot too. t
thiok the poor should have moo-
ey.

Love, Bianca Papini

Dear Santa,
On Christmas I hope to get

food foe the needy, a million
hooks for the poor, and agent ta-
bteforthepoor. PteasegetaPtay-
Station for the poor, a computer,
computer games, aod a ctock for
the poor. These things i woutd
like to have. I would love this
Santa. Thank yea for whatevrr
you give me.

From, Justintsesyk

p'

I'

Dear Sauta Claus,
I want Mario Tennis and aduce

game. Por my brothers, two toy
trucks, two small toy tops, and a
video catted Jack Feast. For my
mom, a calendar. Please give my
dad a Set nf tools. Por the poor,
mooeyaodriches. Ihopemy fam-
itystopsyelling acme.

Love,lvlatthew Sojka

Dear Santa,
Pieuse cao I hove a 0.1. Joe? t

would also like lo have a toy
track. Then I woald like a ham
sel. For the poor, briog toys anti
clothes.

Love, Eric Coerabotta

Dear Sanla,'.
t want a Super Pan-chi. I wane

a 102 Datmatiau Pon-chi, a hou
of crayoos, á'poppy, and a teilten.
Please briug a scooler and a Nm-
tanto game. Give some clothes
for the poor. thope thatmy uncle
andauntcomeforChoismsas.

From, CathetioeCwieka

Dear Sauta,
I waotaNintendO 64and mon-

ey. Itike to celebrate.
From,MichaOlDeSt0

. p

6a5Ái °

Installmeiitl
Loans
$690-
$1500

CALL: I 888396CASH

AMERÍCASH LOANS
Your Bridge Between Paydays

Is Your Christmas List Getting

LONGER and LONGER?

An your cash supply
getting
Smaller

and
smaller?

Payday
Loans

$100-$2000

Don't let the holidays empty youi' pockets. Conic

b) Oil ofouir locations todas, and upon ipproal,

\%iIl get you some extra Holiday Cash!!

Heip!
We Can

unes Plainel - 1438 Miner SI. (Dtwntlwn) 847-Bm-mil

EvanStlfl - 1506 Dempiter (Dempiter & Dodge) 847-4249177

I Six Corners - 4815 W. ndng Park 773-736-9711

dChígaqo
l4O W. Morse 773761-9777 P

-f_. t .
_; ' t0,

DearSantaClaUs,
Please give some food for the

poorIwaìttsomePokemoncards
and lots ofLegos. falso wantMa-
rio Tennis, gold version, mcd a
millioudoltars.

Love, Chris Uttrik

Dear Santa,
lwantajacketforthepoor, and

a toothbrush for the poor, and t
want an Auterican Girt Doti
clothes. Please bring me a new
backpackandanewpairofPanl.
Please amso bring me a shirt to go
with itandl thitik thottshoutd get
thepoorapair of pants and a shirt
to go with it.

Love, Tracy Camilo
Dear Santa,

Can you getme ahig house to
uve io? t wantmy dad to he them
for Christmas. I also want Molly
the American Girl Doti and 102
Datmations movie. I hopo 1 have
a merry Christmas, a big house
formydog,agotdeflretrieverand
dog toys, abedforthedog, make-
up, jewelry, ctothes, and every-
thing of Samaotha and her lnmk.
Also, asuilcase toputmy stuff lu
alt the lime.

By, Julian Mazne

r

Dear Sana Claus.
t want a lOadio DJ please. Can

you pieuse give a backpack lo
me? I would like clothes and
socks and shoes for me, a bog
lightbrown leddybear, and a Ba-
humen CD. For the poor, clothes,
socks, shoes, hals, gloves und
jackets.

Prom, AtyssaFayeTomas

Dear Santa Claus,
Beneath my ree I want lo gel

Pikachu 2, Pokemon versiOu,
gold and silver. Please wrap iso
il looks like our present I hopo t
am good this year so I can get the
stuff t wanted. My brother is
probably the same good and
wants the same things escept Pi-
kachu 2. The host pcesenl I ever
got was Gott Jesus and my fumi-
ly. These things are notjuSt gifts,
batthey also mean love.

From, Stephano Hong

Dear Sonta.
I would like 3 foothalts, major

league baseball, lots, iota, lots,
lolo oftoys andlots, lots, tots, tots
ofjersieu. ihopeforgood luck.

From, Jimmy Wailenheeg

"PRESERVE YOUR MEMOIOIBS FORA LTFETIMB"

I #
I

ch\

I
° Visit Our Unique Store

I
Complete Scrapbook Supplica

I

FREE Scrap-N-Go Die Cut
with-any' Photo Album Purchase

I .
(must preacuat ad)

7961 Gojf Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phone: (847) 583-9952

p1°eG1OUS

Momoi4e

M.FlOm'ipm
sei. lOomipe
bu. lOaotpk

Dear Sana
I would like a remote coutsot

car and a PowerPuff Giri.
Fmm,CillalyCaobajal

Dear Santa,
I want furniture for my doll.

Please get a compulerformy sis-
lee. Please get a glass angel for
my mom anddad, and ajacketfor
thepoor.

Love, AundreaMarlinez

DearSanta,
Get the poor new clothes.

Could you please get my sioers
dotta? Please gel me the movie
catted Little Vampire. Please get
me wresting movies and some
wreslling games. For my mom
anddad, anew furnace.

From, Brian Bobbies

Dear Santa Clans,
May I please have an Amori-

can Girl Doit? t want anything,
just au hong as it is good. I also
wont Playdough with different
colors. I woatd also like a Merry
Cluisonusformyfantily.

From,NicoheDelort

Dear Sanhu,
Please bring me a radio and a

TV for my bedroom. I love you
Sonta, oudJesus too.

From, Pam MuThern
Dear Santa,

J want hals for lise poor. Could
you gehaSanlafor my mom, titIle
lays for my friends, and lave and
care? Also acup formy dud anda
PlayStaUoogame for my brother.

Love, SamanthaMoser

DearSanta,
t want a new working, talking

doti. Could I have a pink Game-
boy?Iwanl aMaoy Kale and Ash-
ley pocket planner and a Barbie
house with a working elevator.
Let the poor have mooey. Please
letmy familyltuveabellerhfe!l! I

From, Gina Ortandi

_ _ . _._ . __ ._ -- I
One Free Admission

With this Coupon thru Dec 31, 2000 sio
- n n w WS S' a 1 fl -- Un

Need to make your last minute Christmas
Shopping sss go further? Many Name Brand

Products discounted at a onestop shopping location!

Wolff's FCea Market (ever 4GO Vendors

Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm; Plus Fri., Dec. 22 - 10 to 5
2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Park - At North & Mannheim Aves. 4a524.959QL a a a a m m - a a

Santa Letters from
St. John Brebeuf School
DearSaots,

Can I please have the Amen-
can Gol Doll kit? Please give
some blankots and pillows lo the
pour. My whole family loves you
so much. Thank you for all your
help. May g have a surprise
present?

Love, Yassaman5heuajrini

Dear Sauta,
Please gel a scooter for me.

Please gol a Pokemoa silver ver-
sioa fer my brother. Please being
a new hike. Fleme bring apair of
slippers for my dad and a new
necklace for mymom. I want a
PlaySialion 2 for my brother and
me. Please bring some clothes for
the poor.

Prom,Dan Cichon

Dear Sanca,
For Christmas e wane a Peo-

chi, I want a nutcracker. I want a
movie of Pokemen the Movie
2000. Ikope forloveformy fami-
hy.

From,LinaDaoud

Dear Santa Claus,
We hod a Chrisimas concert. I

wootd'tilse a big box of Pokemon
cards and a remote control air-
plane.

DearSaots Claus,
X want a remote conlrol air-

plane and a E'laySlntmon 2 for my
brother, o scooter for my baby
brother, a new ring for my mom,
more money for my dad, and i
newradio formysiseer.I thínkJe-
suswill haveagreaebirthday.

c-, Love, Peter Sliwk.a

Dear Santa,
e know it's Jesus's bielhday, I

would like a scooter, aGameboy,
Transformer, Pokrmon cardo, a
0.1. Joe, and a color-by-number
see.

Love, Nick Wheeler

Dear Santu,
Iwoold like tohave ahoombon

for me and a competer for my
family. Ihave amangerby thepi-
ano. Wealways say prayers every
night.

Love, Jeuniejohann
Dear San la,

t haveamanger. Iwant Amori-
can Girl clothes and a swealer. t
go lo church on Cheislnsus Eve

From, Ifaiffin Murphy

Dear SantaClaus,
Can I please bave a Niaecndo

64, a baseball play set, a new
baschall mi a new bike, and coo

From, JosephDisctufaai we haveanow stable?
From, Matt Perchess

The rove's

Ho!ìdiy Store
Store Open

Holiday Decorolions ' Gifts i Crafts

Personalized Ornaments ' Gourmet S Baked tema

Unique Home Accessories

Located in hf Historic Hennicott flouse

A Grove Benefit

42f MilwoukeeAve, ' (841) 299-6096

Free Admiaoion

Dear Sonia Claus
I would like to ask yen if you

could get a PlaySlation 2 for my
family and t would like a rodio. I
hope Jesus husa prone birthday

Sigoed, Therese Casey

Dear Suora,
h have 3 Jesus sets en my labte

by the Iseo. t hope you gee me a
puppy and a by puppy, and aloe
of money for my mom and dad,
Haveavcoyhoppy Christmas.

Love, Muddy Genen

DearSuota,
For Chrisnnos I would tthe Kir

andchorltes for her, and Hangman
games. lhnowiesss is coming.

From, LisaRaher

DearSanta, - ....
t would like ro have n comput-

er, a radio and ou arcade. I cele-
brate the birthday of Jesus.

Prom, KeoradKucbarshsj

Dear SanlaClaus,
a would like 2 remote costruh

caos, Nintendo 64, a radio and'
money. Wehaveomanger.

From, Eric Hagman

NEW HOLIDAY ARRIVALS

WHILE THEY LAST!!!
LEATHER JACKETS

WERE $250'

NOW

$49.88!!
FEATURING ThE FINEST lAMBSKIN

' JACKETS AND COATS
'

NOWALL.AT5O% OFF

Designer Sweaters Reg. Price 990 lo 195

NOW 50% OFF
ANO MORE!!

eather
g u " ' B' 4 T (P

.1Y(kÏI1òtJsE OUTLET
' " ' 6949'w. DEMPSTFR

MORTON GROVE (847)583-0553

Dear SantaClaus,
We sang songs in the Christ-

man concert, I would like Kit, the
new American Girl Doit and
AatscriconGirlDotl clothes,
From, AtoxandraLynn Pitzaferro

Dear Sanes Claus,
My family has Iwo mangers.

Cao t please have a scouter and a
gootiChrismaos?

By, Aimer Svachula

Dear Saulo,
Please bring me a Mia Ham

pesterand 2 soccernels 01 Chrisl-
mas. Under our toce is a manger
sel. We go to mass ou Chrisanas
Eve.

Love, Racy Casey

DearSt. Nichuias
t knew thae Jesus's birthday is

inDecember I would like to have
102 POhemon cards and Ninten-
domi.

Love, Mex Kolaga

DearSantaClaus,
I.woold like lo have money.

From, MalthewBardetus

Dear Sannt,
t would like a teddy hearand a

titile eoydog formy brocher. Eve-
02 Christmas, weput lights, orna-
meMa, and an angel at the lop of
the tree. We celebrate Christmas
because Jesus was bont un thae
day.

Leve, Genova Toledano

Dear SantaClana,
g wanesome candy. Iknow that

Jesus wmbomonCttrjsiutou day.
Love,Jenny Thompson

Dear Sanla Claus,
t would like a labte, sled, mon-

ey, PlayStasion 2, a remote cou-
trot airplane that flies, u remote
control rarandanliers,

Love, Michael Navuoro

PLUS

LARGE SELECTION OF SHEARLINGS!

' BRINGTHIS AD FOR AN ADDITIONAL

$50 OFF
i I r' ' ' . ANY PURCHASE OVER $199.

L.._..j *_I ... EXP.12.3O-O5
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CJE' Support Groups

Couocil for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) offers support grospS on a
wide variety of topics of interest
te seniors and their families. Per
information er te jein a gresp,
please call CJE at 773-JOf-
topo.

Mondays, January 8, 15, 22
& 29, 1 to 2t30 pm.

Coffee and Cosversation
meets from i te 2:30 p.m. each
Monday at the Heleeaast Me-
msrial Peandation of Illinois,
4255 W. Main Street, Skekie.

Garage Door
-. CORP000JIJN Elweades

SHOWROOM:
4646 W OAKTON (REAR), SKOKIE

OUR OAfEST QUIEIEST O MOST SECURE

000AG E DOOR O PESER

LiftMnste 7Mw4p,2
SIJCUIIITYC amar osmr

. $350.00
½ H.P. Model 1200R
rNsTacLeow,rna flemmes, mLaae

WaLL C0000LE,fild saFeTycHace leert
500mal tflSfItoI On- fletase
,m,oeatofeoaefloepemw,)

America's #1 professionally
installed brand

FerCo, aarharieed Ior
SrIeeeedSerntc'

RESIDIRTIOLE OOMMEBCIAL

.

SAME OAY SERVICE

24 r oergency Seriice

FHEE opo perOs deliacry

N/Ml'Chrage&$ttharbt

SlMPlYtlMPlllISllVICllIlUll P1111

POt JI500SIE PRICE SEFOREWE DOThE WERK.

Prsrshrdulad EVIINtNG or WEEKEND
rewea O NO EXTRA cOrree I

= Ckipay
proc. swtots

SELL DQR
FREE ESTIMATES

Over25ytarstxperimce
. IEEE t ASME

lLCAMS
Skokie Park Ridge

www. G O C D R P. C O M

The groap, fer Holeeasst sOflvi-
vorn, is sponsored by Coancil
for Jewish Elderly and Jewish
Family and Cemmonity Seevice.
No chorgn. Te register, call Ann
Hnrtman Labos at 773-500-
1000.

Tuesdays, January 2, 9, 16,
23 & 30, 3 to 4 p.m.

Coping with Parkinoen's
meets from 3 to 4 p.m. each
Tuesday at Lineelnwood Place's
Asditoriam, 7000 N. MeCor-
mich, Liecelnwosd. Individnats
with Parkinsen's disoase share
enping steotegies, practical ideas
for making tasks easier, and
day-to-day stroggles and
triumphs. Spensered by CJE, the
groop is free. To register, call.
Sharon Dornberg.Lee at 773-
50W- 000.

Wednesday, January 10,
1,30 to 3 p.m.

Living e'ith Parkirccnn'n pro-
vides ongoing ssppnrt, gaest
speakers, helpfal resonrees and
medical apdates ore featseed.
The grasp meets at Liebernsae
Geriatric Health Centre, 9700
Gross Point Road, Skokie. Ne
charge. Fer registration, please
call 773-50W-1000.

Tax appeal
seminar to
be held

in keeping with Iser repolatine
as s tacpayee advocate, tise of-
lice nf CeoE Cenety Board of
Review Cemmissiener Maareen
Marphy will candad O semiear
for property owners who woes to
appeal their property tax assess-
meats. The seminar will ha host-
ed by acting the City of Des
Plaines on Monday, December
20th at the Des Plojees Village
Hall, 1420 Miner St. in Des
Plaines. Registtnsien begins at

. 630 p.rn.and the seminar will
start prensptly at 7 p.m. The
lflOsr_tong seminar will coach
taxpayers an the "ins and eats"
of she appeal process, detailing
haw Iv gather and present tite in-
formation they will nerd fer a
saceessful appeal. Cisieens at-
tending will receive pamphlets
Containing information in rein-
force the semina, as weil as ap-
peal forms needed te begin tite
process of redacing their assess-
ments. Taxpayers ove oneour-
aged to bring their own praperty
tas identification combers to the
seminar so they cao submit their
applications for appeal rigl,t
away. Devnmber 27th is the last
day Maine Township resideats
may 171e their appeals. Property
awnees can cati Commisxineer
Murphy's office at 312-603-
3644 for mare details.

$200
Rebate

il tnt bOil Custom Made Indoor Weatherfim

The Carrier
Weathermaker
airconditioner
otters a ten-year
compressor .

warranty and it
wan rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

Call today to schedule a

1200
Rebele

10111m blatte

$4c /4 /4 e, Ttc.
6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

free estimate.

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

Real Estate Tax Assessment
Appeal Filing Dates

Joseph Berries, Masreen Mar-
phy, and Robed Shaw, Cemmis-
sioners of the Cook Cnunty
Board of Review, brice an-
eeusced the dates fer Wing ax-
vestment appeal cnmplainta by
prsperty awners in Riles and
Wheeling Tswexhips. The Bling
dates for property assessmeat ap-
peals roes throagh Monday, Jan-
aary 8, 2001 , at which time it will

Owners of homes, candomin-
iamv, tswnhcsses, apartment
buildings, and businesses muy
appeal their assessments to the
Board if they feci that their as-
scssmeet is tee high. A lawyer is
nel required to file an appeot en
behalf el u residential property

Evidence which cae be partie-
utatly helpfat to the hnmeewaer
seeking an avsesnment redaclioe
nctudon any nf the following

. a pIrole of the tasptyerx
property;

. proof of recent sate prices of
ltentes similar to the hsnte of the
taspayerwhc is appealing;

. a real estate appraisal, if
avouable;

. assented vutsatians of com-
parable propertien in year niegh-
bonhned;aed

The Carrier
Weathermaker
8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
teehnology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

. evidence of fInad, fire, dem-
otitien, orstractaral damage.

Anynne interested is receiving
an aSsesnment appeal camptoint
ferns can write the Cook Ceanly
Board cf Appeals, Ream 601,
lIt N. Clark, Chicago, tllinoix
60602 or call (312) 443-5542.
Appeal complaint forests can utso
be pichad ap in pernee at the
Board, nr at ene nf the fotlowiag
satellite nf lices;

Skokie - (047) 470-7522,
5600 Otd Orchard Road,

Roam 155,
Shohie, Iltinais 60076,
(2sd Musicipal District Cm-

cuit Court).
RaIling Meadows - (t47) 618-

2067,
2121 Euclid Avenan, Raum

237,
Rolting Meadows, Illinnis

60008,
(3rd Municipal District Coart),
Maywoed - (700) 865-5509,
1500 Maybrouk Drive, Room

002,
Maywocd,tliinuis 60153,
(4th Municipal District Circuit

Casen).
Bnidgeciew - (700) 974-6074,
10200 South 76th Ave., Room

237,
Bnidgeview, Illinois 60455,
lOtit Municipal district Circuit

CennI).
Markttunt - (7081 210-41 16,
16501 Kndein,Room237,
Mortsttam, Illinois 60426,
lOtIt Municipal District Circuit

C "u, It.
I,, openly owners in the town-

..tIIpn mentioned above have until
5 pun. en Monday, January t,
2001 to file asuessotent appeal
cnmptatnts.

The Board wilt then natify the
taxpayer uf a hearing dato when
they will be able to aegac 0O he-
tall cf their request for a lower
preperty tan Osununmeol.

Anyone interested itt moro in-
formation or with questions re-
fording the appeals prcccss
should call the Buand at 13121
603-5542.

Notre Dame
December Don
of the Month

SenIor Mike Minnk (Rilen)
WIms na,ttctt Nutre Dame High
Seltoat Fon Boys' Dan cf tite
MonIlI for December by tito
scheut's National HunorSocuety,

To be ettgibte fur Don of tIne
Month, the ttade,,t mast be ajan-
icr or senior, Inane a 3.2 Or higher
grade toot an'enage, and be in.
volved in multiple extra-
curricular actin'iticn. Tite Don of
lite Mcnth mttnt exltibit qualities
conulxteot leiht haue that sta-
dentn io Natiuntit Honor Society
embody: academic enceitnecu,
stnung clraractur, dentanstraled
icadennhip and cumtnitment to
service.

Teens help Township children
have a Merry Christmas

Dozens of teens from Park
Ridge and Nues schools and
charchen will be palling "Santa
Packugen" lngethnr as paro nf the
massive holiday effort frum
Manne Township's Etnergency
Pond Pantry. They will be as-
semblhsg toys and nthnr items
for needy families and children
for distnibutins in the enming
weeks.

Sume uf she toys were denat-
ed by the U.S. Marinen Toys fnr
Tots program or donated by io-

cuti nerrice agency located in
Park Ridge and serving Ihn north,'
norlitwest suburban area, has an.
nuasced the holiday cousin8
schedule fur itt nfficc and servie-

Ama residents who depend es
The Center should note that the

cat restdnntn Other toys were
purchased wiolt funds collected
by the Towonhip', Senior and
General Assistance Depart-

The bent lime for phutugra-
phens und reporters is frnm 5 - 7
p.m. at Marne Township Town
Hall, 0700 Bollard Rd., Park
Ridge.

The un-site contact in Dick
Boeten, Fur questions op tu 5
p.m., call 847-6985Od9 After 5
p.m., cali 847-910-6720

Center of Concern
holiday c'osing

oflice will nno be upen Friday,
Dec. 22, Ibroagh Manday. Dec.
26. la additian, thu office will
cluse al 12 noun on Friday, Dec.
30, and remain clnsed through
Munday,iun. I.

Por farther informalino uheut
The Cestnr nf Concern, please
coil (847) 023-0453.

,4laI4iSm, AèeR, a'
Featuring a

4 cortare menu by Chef Meoty Rogak
Enlreen irtclr,de, Sections afVenisan, Beef .

Tetrderluis to/Lobafer, Drtek, & Putr.Raasfed
Ofalibaf, Package inclndes a clnat,rpagne nplit.

Reservations Required.
Open Daily Ren Lauch md Piecer. En my nan
New WinIer Mcccl Erstmns Stretto5 At sNOt

Now t'mlaimg Stacks, Chope, Seatand, paste,

a' Naedminhee rod Stnne naked Pimant

*
LIVE MUSIC

by Dual $'reqneeey Jaza
. EBB Lelia Pnpular Telles

'
4741 W. Main St.
Just tart rl8kokin Mlod,l (847) 674-6163

Skokie
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There will be npeningx for the
office of traube en the Lineale-
wond Pubtic Libnuny Evand in
the April 3, 2001 etrurien. Tite
temts are fur -vin yent,s. A resi-
dent uf the Liscainwuad Public
Library Districo who iutcndn tu
run fer a seat os the bnord matt
foie by January 15, 2001. Names
nf candidaten will appear un the
buttaI in tite order in which the
lung papery arr received.

Prospective candidates may
pick ap the filing fnrmn at the
front dunk in the tibnary, 4000
W. Pratt Ave., during regalar
Incurs. Required documentx in-
ciado a sen partinan statement nf
candidacy, a receipt for u state-
ment uf economic intnrent and a
petition fur nonrinutmon with a
m,u,msm uf 50 sigeatares from
rognnturnd vcteru in the distniol.
An additional 25 nignaturcs in

PAGE 25.-er

recommended in cane -sume uve
valid.

All Lincelnwood residents ace
also residents ufthe Library Dis-
tnict. Candidaten fur library tras-
lee must reside io the district
and be registered odem. The
huard mcclx monthly un the
third Wednenday ru decide li-
brory policy. Phone; 047-677-
5277.

POOL TABLE SALE
Thes., Dec. 26
Open 7 A.M.
Close 9 P.M.

WE GUARANTEE THE
BEST PRICE ON ALL

KASSON POOL TABLES.
PRICES STARTING AT

$895.00

TURBO HOCKEY TABLE
$'Ahnn

STARTING AT CLOSE-OUT POOL TABLE
STILL AVAILABLE

j OVALy HOCKEY

SLOT MACHWES 495,OO

QUALITY POOL STICK SALE
FROM 49.95 TO $795.00

VALLEY SUPREME CUE $19.95
NORMALLY $34.95

NORflERT POOLE
mn poai. ANb SPA PEOPLE

I s

s
\

Trustee opening available for
, Lincolnwood Library Board

LiftMuster
c_r
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(NAPS) - Amrie, ae ex-
pected to buy more gifts than ever
this holiday season.

. Ninety-these por000t of
American odutts cotobrato a De-
cember, gift-giving holiday.

. Americans are predicted to
spend ovvr $5g mittion on holt-
day gifts is 200g.

. On average, American
women give t9 gifts per year
white men give tS gifts pee year.

. The average American wilt
visit seven stores to comptete hot-
iday gift shopping.

For many, a terrifc gift can he
the Rohomowar. ts works wett for
atmost anyone on your tisE. Tite

'awn care enthusiast, the over-
worked executive, the techno-
phite, the ose who has everything
- everyone whu wuutd like to
make mowing the town simple,
safe and convenient.

Perimeter wires secured by
plastic pegs, sensitivity bumpers
and un onboard cumpater with
proprietary RoboScan® teeheol-
ugy allow the Robomower to
wow the gruss while the family
sits back and relaxes or finishes
other murk.
..

The Robumuwer, Friendly Ro-
boticn' first product, runs on re-
chargeable buttcrics, eliminating

I

Gift solution
for the Holidays

expensive trips to the gas slulint.
The mower also mulches, cutting
up und depositing grass clippings
back into the lawn us natural for-
silizutioo und eliminating the te-
dieux cleanup process.

Equally useful in Ihr full und
wintnr months, the Rohowowrr
can mulets leaven to lesson the
chores nfeakisg and bagging.

"We anticipate Friendly Ru-
buries' Rubomowor to be uno of
Our top sellers ntis holiday sea-
son,' says Mnredith Taylor, a
store manager for hardware
chum, Elliott's Hardware. "Thus
far, tho customer response has
been amazing. This unique prod-
uct is Ihn prefect present fer any-
one with a laws tu mow."

The Robomower retails for
$795, including batteries, charg-
er, prrimelnr switch, 660 fret of
perimeter wirr, 100 plastie pegs
to Secure the wire, manual cus-
trotter, user manual und installa-
lion vidou.

For mner information un
Friendly Robotics, the Rubo-
mowor und a complete list of re-
tatters, visit: www.frieodly-
robotic.com. Sales representa-
lisos can br reached al l-800-
404-ROBO.

CAM IB Ri DG E IBAN.J K
Invites You to Share OurHoliday Tradition!

There is nothing that depictu a traditional Christmas scene
more thun a Chriutman tree with all nf the uhimmering, bright
lights und a model train circling it.

Christmas trees und trains just seem to go together, and
Cambridge Bank, s continu'ng u holiday tradition with our fifth annual drawing
for a Holiday Express Electric Train,

Jost open o Savings accuunffor $100,00 nr more nr odd
$100.00 fo an existing acc500t, now through December23,
atzdyosa 'will outontaticully qssaljfj to enfer the drawingfur
a Hnliday Express Electric Truin,u

Visit Santa - Parents, bring your cannera!
December 16th - Visit xvith Santa from 9:00 AM 11:00 P1VI.

CAN4IBPJDGE BAIK
4 T,cdiliznalao,k ion cuxvo.00var nIcris

6111 Wnur Drmpsrcr S rrrrt Murtos Grove
$03-5907

1000 Sooth Esnd Road Luke Zurich
tot West Gilmer Rund Lube Zorich

726-2265

0 cren,, y per pnrsnn . OPn,csld sh,nugl, Dm,wbr, 23, 2000
D rsicirg,ssu ke pli,, Dr,,vbrr 23, 2000 us tt00c.o.

w.inn,,c,,
d reibe preen,,mite, Enpinyrn ntCsnb4dg, O ,ksndiis 0 5,ir,s,r,,, rlidbI,

LIONEL
a8t9arr.uxnL.

Former leaders
. hold reunion

At the recent annual reuntar,
oflIso paul commanders and past
presidents of the Morton Grove
America,, Legion Pont #134 und
ils Auxiliary Doit, Mrs. Patricia
bedon played a dno role.

The yourty social welcomes
into ils ranks the newly relired
heads uf the Pont and Asxiliury.
Mes. Jordan just retired us the
1999-2000 leader of the Aunil-
iury Unit. She served with Jerry
Weaver.

However, the honored guests
are the current heads of both
groups. Mrs. Jordan wax re-
elected and in serving her second
consecutive term as the 2000-
2001 club president. Her coon-
terparl who man also a part of
the festivities is Phil Hutchins.

The dinner reunion in planned
by Ihr preceding year's leaders;
and this chairman wan past vom-
mander Tom Williams. Hr wan
being assislnd by his c000treparl
persident Mr,. Julie Kalnn nn-
lit lier domino jost a short lime
before the reunion party.

Mrs. Jordan was happy lo see
former leador Men. Phyllis Rieck
(1900) in attendance. Mrs.
Rieck, nom of Arizona, usually
flies in once u year In attend Ihr
special evening svhicls Ihm your
fcoiorrd onlerlainleenl also by
rho Wc Three.

I

I

Come join us for
Christmas break!

De yea nced u place for your friday, December 22nd if your
child te ge during the Christmas child mill be attending. Payment
break liraI in both fun and safe? musi be made ut the 6mo of reg.

Leaning Tower YMCA is of- ,sl,at,en.
fcriug a School's Out Program Register by mail or in person
for cl,itdrn,, in grades R-8 from ai: Leaning Temer YMCA
7 am. - 6 p.m. The days of Ihr 6500 W. Teuhy Ave. Hiles, IL
program wilt be from Turs., 60714. Regisler by Ian al 847-
Dec. 26 Ibrough Fri., Dec. 29, 647-7736. Please include credit
2000 and Tues., Jun. 2 through card number. Please call lo ceo-
Fri., Jan. 5, 2001. firm ll,al fao mas received,

The cens of Ihe program is Fer mere infortnatiatr, please
525 per doy for YMCA wem- call Ihn Membership Denk ut
bers snd $40 per day fer sen- 847-847.8222.
menrers.

mitt be supervised
by Ireined, caring sleff and mill
be able lo parlicipute in a variely
of aclivilies including: gym,

nruebn,aret
crafls, games and

Alt children allending will
need lo bring Ihr following: a
nen-rrfrigrraled bag lunch with
a drink und snooks, a ssvimssil,
lowet and swim cup (for huir
tange, Ihan earlobe tengib).
Please dress year child in 00m- tinose in the school building. Fer
(nebbIe vtoll,es and gym shoes. mere inferlualion or lo offer year

Please de not bring toys, support, please cull I-773-237-
walkmans, Dameboys, or mon- 3193.
ey. SI. Oenevieve Calholic School

If yea aro inlerestrd in send- provides a qnatïly eduealion en-
ing your clritd, you musi regis- perience prnmolisg a sense of
1er. There is ne registration community among Ihr diverse
deadline; homevcr, il avoId be ntemenis of Chicago's Belmont!
very holefot fe, as to knew by Gragin neighborhood.

st. Genevieve
Reunion

St. Genevieve Catholic Schont
(4854 W. Montana - Chicago, IL
60639), in crtebraden of their
75lh anniversary wilt be hasting a
reunion March 25, 2001. Frutini-
tins mitt start with a 2 p.m. muss
followed by u reception und open

HO - HO -' HURIY

20% OFF
SALE

2O7 off our entire inventory
with a $10 minimum purchase.

aran r'sî 5E cotants.lra writ-I Aya' OTt-tOR OFFEO 06 macaunT
sta MtNn560ns PuncHasE RoUtagEs WHEN PSaEEIOING

A F0000ENT StevEn cm.

4 BIG bAYS bEC. 2 1-24
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE I O-3 PM

BAKERY ThRI1T $TORE5
WHERE SAVING MONEY tS ALWAYS tE 80Db TA5TE

1135 MILWOUI5EE AVE. mro DEERFIELI RI.
RILES HIGHLAND PARK

(Idi) 29I'0121 (147) 831-3545

Minar Mitons
Maroon Wolves Shulout

WhiAe Wolves
A pair nf gouls off the stick nf

Anthony DeSutvo helped lead
his Nilns Maroon Wolves Minor
Mite team 10 0 4-S shnteul victo-
ry ever ihn Hiles Whim Wolves
en December 3. Also scoring foe
Ilse Marnons more Marty Foss

. and J00 Outiello. Kailtyn Mut'
lorkey played britlianily in goal
turning aside Isnolve slier, lo
earn lite shutoui.

Tire Whitg Wolves praclice
fer a white und won't play unolt,-
er Same ooiit ofler Ihr holidays.
January 6 agoinvi Skukie.

Mujor Miren:
Hiles Blaekhuwks Torn

Aside Evanston
Tommy Durund scarod ene

goat and liad ene helper le lead
the Mujer Mile Btaekhawks le a
J-t nicolry 00er ihr Evanston
Witdkuts en December 12. Du-
rand gave the Hawks u t-0 lead
midway hlrrough the first period.
Dean Kazamias mude ii 2-V after
gelling u puss from Darund and
puldng il beside the Evanslan
goaliender fur his first gout of
the season.

Lole in the second period
Matlhem Crenin bulged the
Blackhawkn lead to 3-0 as he
scored Iris Orsi goal nf ihe year

Happy
Holidays,
PULES!

'i WehaenalnttOhe
thonbfnl lar during
the hiilidayn
because of ynu -

nor frmensls und
noiglshors Itere
ist Niles.
St io u pteaSnre
ta be partot
il in cnmmtinhty-
Enjoy Ihr holida aso,,,

JEFFREY L. CATIDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

EdwardioneS

unussislod. Evanston scored
their only tolly lair in the third
period In break Ian Zielke's bid
for a shulvul. It mas Zielkr's sec-
end min foi ihn Howks in an
many games. John Fogliari con-
tribuied io this game wilh a solid
defensive effert as well.

Sqttirra
Avalanche Sweep a Week.

The Nitos Squirt Asaloorhe
liad a very produciivc weekend
on December 2 and 3 us they
opened Ilse weekend with a 3-t
sicinty over McFeiiidge 2 at
IceLand Atena and sIsen re-
turned lo IceLand the nevi doy

squeak by the Nitos Sharks 5-
.
Mali Totem opened die sour-

ing against McFetridge 2 tale in
the OrsI period. Alen Teotcukis
gave ihr Ans u 2-O lead after

, getting a pass from lioematr Bi-
jan Shemirani. MeFeiridge cui
Ihr lead in half when they an-
swered just a minuir after Shrin-
iruni's effort. However, with just
thirty seconds tu go in ihe Vame
Patrick Byskiniewicz iced the
victory for the Ans cupping off
ihrJ-1 victory.

Aguinsi the Sharks the sent
day, ihn Avalanche jumped eut
in a 2-0 lead on guais off the
slick of Shemirani and Byskinie-

mice. Jony Tines had a helper
for the Avalanche on Shemira-
ni's tally. Thr Shark, answered
seiih twa goals nf iheir own
equating ihr score 2-2 on goats
from Andrew Boychuek, os-
silted by Ricky Andorsen und
Dominick Ambrosia, assisted by
Daniel Turane.

The Avalanche and ihr
Sharks conlinued io leudo off
goals laie in ihe Orsi period and
throughout ihn second. Shemira-
ni's second goal of ihr coniesi
gave lIte Avs a J-2 lead, bui then
Ihn Sharks rook a 4-J load on
c ensocutis r geols coming from
Warren Mroczek and Ambre-
sian sccnnd of ihr game. Sull
tate in lhc second period Fhillip
Wagner lied the score for the
Avs and Michael Schmale
scorcd, assisird by Paul Venden-

- burg, which steed op as ihr win-
ning goal. The ncarele,s innI
period featured mme great geai-
lending from boib ube Sharks
John Kershis and the Ava-
tanches Kevin Peters, us Peters'
sparkling sones prnsnrved ihr J-
4 Avalanche victory.

Pee Wegs:
Nues Devils Pitchfork the

Nilrs Sharks for Champion.
ship

To cap off a very snccessful
"Gobble-Gobble" Thanksgiving

rs4rT ,- F

Hilidy Sale
Now in Progress! -

.ßeep-Beep
Communkations, Inc.

featuring
i Year Airtime w/Pager

Plus FREE 12 Hour Voicemail
or

Buy a Phone, Receive a FREE Car Charger

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from our house to yours

Coachiiglit GMAC
Rea1ty I i RealEstate

. Many Rive Jahn Waisen

. Michael Namosiin Irene Watson

. Rubeo achalter Groar Rzeseaikn

. Barbara Margnlis Asloinelin Murad

. Eduard Simmons Sill Damm

. Joseph Tarhawtki
. Paidek Datnssandro - Stoker

. Voti Demos - Manager
. Jeannie Cosaek . Seereiaey

"Your NILES BROKER" since 5974
We ore dedicated io muhing your nest mase a most reu'aeding enperienco

847-967-9320
7755 North Milwaukee Ave.. Niles

Teurnument at IceLand Arena
November 24 - 26, ube Pee Wee
Championship Game had an all-
Nile, Osai as ihr Devils defeat.
ed Ihr Sharks 6-2 is a highly is-
sense exciting 1mal on Nevem-
ber 26.

The Devils victory wan cor-
lainty a trae solid cam efforl as
sin differeol players scored the
sis goals fer ube Devils. The
Devils look cenirol of Ibis gamo
rarty jumping Oui 10 a 00m-
manding JV lead is the Orsi pr-
ned and ihey senor looked back.
Goals From Jimmy Dorring, Ry-
tor Ikoma und Ryan Berena with
assisis on Ibero lathes from
Tony Ambrosia, Josh0 Mitam,
Brendan Sweeney and Derek
Ven umso a.

The Sharks answered with a
guaI freni Boum AriO, assisird
by Tytor Ladenderf, bui the
Devils kepi their lhrrr goat edge
mIsen Von tres ea made the score
4- I midway through ihn sroond
period. Ladenderf kept ihings in-
terestinf with a tally tutor in the
second period making it 4-2,
hein encras irong Devils defense
shut down the Shark aliack the
resi of lIto gamo. A,nbensiu's nf-
fort and then an emply net goal
feem Kevin Crombie iord the
vicinry for the Devils and heir
Thansgiving Championship.

Bantam:
Wimuetka Sqneaks by Nibs

Devils
They dug ihemselves a baIn

and enuldn't quite get nut nf il as
the Hiles Devils tosi la Winnel-
ka 4-J on November 27.

After a scoreless opesing pr-
nod Wionrika scored four
straight goals in the second peri-
ed centrolling Ilse game 4-S as it
wont mie the ihird period. Two
guets from Sean Everly, hin first
assisted nicely by Michnel Gag-
liarde and Andrew Witek, end a
sole gnat from Malt Klug, assisi-
ed by Nicholas Edwards,
brought ihr.Dovils le mithin 4-J.
A tough Winnrtka defense and
oausuanding gnalrrnding shut
down the Devils the rest nf ihr
may as ihr game ended with
Winnetke having the 4-3 vicIe-

Winneska's geoliender was
the story in ibis game as the
Devils nuixhel their opponent
45-19 in iheir tesina offert. The
Devils sent ceniest isn'l sniit
Docembor I 6, as ihey travel le
Highland Park te lohn on Pal-
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HOLIDAY HOURS

CHRISTMAS SAY:
Deed

NEWYBAR'S DAY:
Ched J
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The Nues Park District Ranger Review

5 STAR *****
CONSTRUCTION

e Kitchen Remodeling
o Bath Remodeling

e Basement Remodeling

. Porches Added
e Decks

. Flooring - Tiles, Wood and Pergo®

Licensed, Fully Insured,
100% Written Guarantee

19 Years Experience

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL DAVID SMALL

773-583-7625
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Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
recognizes Employee of the Quartér

tenez, untntassding performance
and dedication to Utn quality of
Itfe fur the renidoots at Bethany
Terrace Nursing Centre. "Oar
staff is extremely committod to
the work they do," said Kotich.
"People like Buuuie arz leaders,
who help In sustain oveeyano's
mntivatiou and good spirits."

Bethany Terrace Naming
Conuo han been providing ils
rnsidunls with the most ad-
vaoced cato in a home-litco set-
slog for 35 years. This estensivo
osperlence tras ponitionod BrIba-
ay Terrazo as one uf the mont
hnuwtedgeable health ewe or-
gunlzationu in the greater Chira-
go area. Bothany Terrazo Nurs-
ing Contre is located at 8425 N.
Wuukegan Bd, in Morton
Orovo, south uf Dompstee and
north ofOaktoii, For more infar-
motion abatO Betlp.uy Tweaco,
pteane call 847.965.8100.

1O%OFF CÄSH'SALES
. lEaelcding other n9nrsl

9242 Waaknan Rd. Morton Grove
omcv.nhuorrredicol.uorn/riwpnlrondiosl emnik rirrrpnlrrred@ynhon.caor

=, (847) 967-6767
We 8i11 Medisnee, Medicaid nr Insurance Directly

CompIt kitchen nd Btheoom R.n.odlIng
Over lS-Vean Expo oncet'5

I---

r7Tiìrii rrrt

, '- rect.tV.rkr;rI.,L

Potnsetltas ore flatten to
Menton. They were named
afterAmertce'o Itrot ambas-
sadoe to the country, Joet
Pntnoelt.

SLIPPERS

Made at SIlO Contint shtelnkln
Jecknln, Otraen & VOtI BorIn

. . nu FAeTonY.ntneCr9 5Am

SHEEPSKIN : FACTORY

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insalin-dopondeot diabotes is gradual irs onset and una-

atiy uccars in adults over ugo 40. Some of the warning signs
are: blurred un any change in vision, tingling or itcity skin;
010w healing uf cats und bmines; and drowninenn. Free dis-
beten scn000iog is offered from 9 te 10 um. ou Tuesday, Dee.
26 in the Mutton Gravo Village Hall Senior Center. Peuptn
coming in for the screening should fast from the evening meul
uf the night before.

COMPUTER TUTORS
Tite nest 'Cvmpster Tutor" session wlnich matches senior

citizen studcuts witin individual tutors who uno students attend-
ins Park View Scttvoi, will be held from 330 ta 5 p.m. on
thnre Tunsdays, January lb, 23, aud 30. This set ofclasszn will
ewphasïee, "Using the Computer at a Typewriter." Beginning
cutoputer cuperienco is desired. An with the proviens class non-
uian, thiv program io limited te Mertoo Geove renidentn. Regis-
tratieo wilt begin on Dcc. i t. Please cull Catherine Dean at the
Mortvn Greve Park District, 965-1200, en un after tlnut dato.
Spurns is limited und will be given un u (rut-call basin.

, EXPLORING ELMHBJRST!
Joju tito Prairie Vicsv Tnuvci Club au Tuesday, Jan. 23 an

they nuptore Eiwtnurnt. Tito tuan begins with the Elmtnarnt Art
Museunn neisich is known fur its incredible struetsen and walls
uf art, futtowed by losem at McNally's traditional Irish Pub.
After lunch, travel tu tite Ttteutre Historical Society of Amori-
ca located in the restored 924 York Titeater. Please note,
itere are 23 steps 5v ciionh io tite theater und 15 steps in tite

restasraut. The cast in $30 for resideots and $36 for non-
residnntn. The bun sviit icuve tite Prairie View Coontosnity
Conter at 9:30 ont. and return at approximately 3 p.m. Regis-
ter at the Prairie View Contmunity Center.

I4ELP OTHERS WITH THEIR TAX RETURNS
Thcre'v sotntctining veny good an individual can do about

tusen. Votutttcers une being songht oem tu help peuple in the
Morton Gravo community netto need assistance with their tax
returns. Rcccivn free IRS training during Janaary and receive
ux-titc-sput satisfaction freon itulping ethees. Volunteers qnuli-
(y if titcy

t ) can steel and deai witlt u variety nf peopic;
2) have cuperiencc er can mum about preparing income tun-

l have generai odministratire or pubiieity zuperieocn;
41 take pride in conipicte and accurate work;
51 are nvtlling ta complete tite IRS training program at the

Monten Greve Viilago Hail Senior Conter; and
bi can spend u few itearn a iveek from February through

Aprii 15 in helping ethers.
Foc mure iof000atiutt call the Montan Grove Sexier Hot

Line at 47g-5223.

?SIORTON GROVE HOMECARE SER VICE
Thz Murtun Grove Huwecaro Sorvico is a program uffocod

by the Villagc ofMortoo Deuce and funded by a Cook County
Cummanity Dccztopnient Blcch Grant. Tho service is for resi-
deittn ago 62 and older who may need assistanco with a conthi-
nation of bc fullossiug: bathing, laundry, pernonal care, cow-
pattiunsltip, preparing tttuats and Iigltt ttoasokocping. The
antaeiug thing about titis prugrattt is that all sorvicos are pro-
sided at no charge fur a duration nf ap to sis months through
Evunnton l4urthsscstzrn Healfltcare. Tu qualify u person must
be age 62+, a Morton Gravo rosident, demunstratz a medical
need fur hume cane, 550cl income liess titan $20,150 unnsaliyl
and asset (luts than 550,000l eligibility vdteriu. For mure in-
farntatiott contact Mnrtuu Gnove's Senior Citizens Soruiens at
965-4 tOO, ost. 6110.

Fur mono tnfermation about theso sunior scruices and rzero-
anuo prugrttos, call the Morton Gravo Soniur Hut Lino at 470-
5223, nr the Pnuirio View Community Conter ut 965- I 200. Tn
reçoive the "Seoiors in Mortuo Grace" nownlziter, Morton
Gruyo residcnts can send $3 trod non-residents send 54 to the
Morton Gravo Park District, 6834 Dzutpstor Street, Murtos
Grove, IL 60053.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
TheNilen Senior Conter offers FREE membernhip to Village

afNiles nésidonts, age 62 und over, und thnit yuunger spouses.
To register fur classes, trips, or purchase tickets, you most be a
member of the Contnr. Please cat! or visit, and be placed on the
mailing list.
-

The Centerwill be closed
Menday,Dee. 25 for Christmas Day.

CLASS REGISTRATION
Chess Registration for the Winlor and Spring classes began

Monday, Dec. 4. Soc the Niles Senior Center News & Viown foe
all elans offerings. Call foe availability.

YARN NEEDED
The SemorCenterinreqacnling left overyarn orncraps of ma-

tentaI for vetorans and ucuior craftern. Lap rohen and shawls une
made for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and cro-
chelem see also needed. PIonne cull un.

. GENERAL TICKET SALES
ChenkOn, Ticket Availability

Poker Toarnantent - Wednteoday, Dee. 20. 1 to J pin. Play
Seven Card Stud aed lOve Card Draw. Conf $3.50 includes
luneh at 12p.m. and prizes. Registration is nequieed,

Fireside Chrioteois II - Fridoy. Dee, 22, Sae,. to A30 p.m. A
seconderip han bren arranged. Tain in thin pnpulae endue tu Fort
Atkinson, Wisconsin, for their npoctuculae musicul celebration
ofChrintman. Peatares a fabulous meal and magnificens theutri-
cal experience. Call fur availability. Cost: $48.

JcsriaaryLite Lundi zndMorie - Friday, Jon. 5, 12p.m. Enjoy
a hntdog, bag nf chips, und enjoy musical, Bye, Bye Birdie
(1963). Conc $2.

Siotduy itt t/re Center: Pancake Breokfaoe - Sunday, Juni. 14,
11 z.stt. to 2p.iti. Join un fora good old fashioned pancake break-

ti fast! Breakfast will include pancakes, sausage, and neramblod
(/ eggs. Following breakfast, Comedian George Casey, opening

act fur Rosemary Cl000ny, will keep yen laughing. Cose $6.
(i Registration required.

? Evening et the Center; A Chinese Neu' Year Celebration -
¿ Wedsreday, fari. 24, 5 ta &30p.ei. Munie and truditional Chi-
ti nene Dance is ponformed by members ofthe North Chicago Chi-
ti nene Scheel in Des Plaines. Fellowed by a Chinote Travelogue
¿ frainring world traveler and humorist, Joe Cnnniff. Di000r is
s 5l5 in F IS p.ut., featuring a monI catered by Jude Bast Restau-
? runt.Cont:$l0.
o HUMANITIES IN ACTION

Humanities in Action in Wednenday, Doc. 20 at 10:50 am.
/ Topic Humanitienand the Futuro.

KITCHEN BAND GROUP
d The Kitchen Band Group meets Ihn first and third Wednonday
/ efzach month at I I a.m. We uro looking fer new members. The

noel mrntiug will be December 20. 5cc Mary Ann for mere in-
formation.

? FRIDAY AT THE MOVIES
( Fniduy at the Mocies in Friday, Dec. 22 at I p.m. Join us for

that hnliday elansis: lt's a Wosiderfal Life (1946) starring lames
Stewart and Donou Reed.

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS uro needed ta deliner meals

ii to Ntles homebound, weekdays betseenn I I n.m. to 12:30 p.m.
p

Please contact Kelly o1589-8420.
? COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEEE500ededtnassintotberald.
ti or udslrn in learning to uso computers (2 to 4 baum/week). Cow.
( puleresperience required. Training provided. CentactJuymi.
d TAX COUNSELORS are needed for the AARP Foundation's
ii Tue-Arde Pregrann te help eihor seniors with tan pncparatieu.
(¿ Trainiug is pronided, Contact Moryann at588-8420.
? CLASSINSTRUCTORSfonL00rn te CruchctundCrosn Stitch
/ classes. Contact Muryanu.
(¿ SENIOR COMPUTER LAB
? The Nitos Senior Center c000cetod a classroom into a Cnm-
ti puterLab with 6 computers (with 9 more scheduled by the end of
( the year). Sign up ut the Reception Denk fnr 45 minutos ufcow-
/ pater practice lime. blp is ulsn'uyn available in the computer lob
/ und practice irme in irce. Check throughout ihn your fon time and
r, cost of cemputor classes.
: MONTHLY SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

. NiI Sanjo r itizens
t-

5888420 : 5888000

i,
The Nilen Senior CenterisnpotiottcSunday eeery musik, and

d ose evening every month. Alt Nilen seniors are welcome. Nilzs
/ seniors icho can't attend during rogular hours, pleanojoin un on

Sunday nr in thezvening. Ploanecalt tu register.

Exciting Circuit
Breaker changes

The new yew will ring in sig-
nificant changes in beth the Cir'
cuit Breaker and Pharmaceutical
Assistance pregeamn aud CIEn
resoarec centers are getting ready
lo help the inSux of seniors thut
will nnw qualify for a cash rebate
or prescription drag coverage.
Appointments cao be modo by
coIling (773) 508-lOCO fer Febru-
my und Munch daten, Seniors can
either go se CIt's main office,
3003 W. Teahy, Chicago er Oid-
wile Place, 1551 Luke Cook
Road, Deerfield.

The Circuit BreakerTos Relief
Program in a cash grout from tite
Illinois Departinsoul of Revenan
that reducen peapeely luxes und
rent; 0e nursing homo or reIfte-
ment facilities fees that qualified
indieiduuln mast pay if they live
in apeivatehy owned dwelling.

The Phormaceotical Assis-
lance Program pays for approved
medicaliens and will now cover
medical conditions including
heurtcondilinen, high blood peen-
sure, aetheilin, diahoten, ParIde-
sen's disease, Oloucomu, Alehei-
mers disease, lung diseuse and
canece. This program in for peo-
plo schoner eno eo Medicaid.

Toqoalify forasnistance, an in-
dividual must ho 65 years of ago
or older er disabled, un Illinois
resident fer all or a portion of
2000, live in a privately owund
building and meet the following
maximum income eligibility:
$21,218 per ene person henne-
hold; $20,410 por svio perneo
heanehold; $55,740 for three or
mere people.

The following iufurmutien in
eeeded In completo Ike applica-
tien: a necial security card;
eecnednofahhincome for2000, in-
eluding intemnt statements; land-
lord's name, address and tele-
phone number; statement of the
amount of rent paid in 2000 or
amount of property tuo paid.
Pruaf of age arid/or disuhilily is
also required foe first-time uppli-
canIn.

CJE Resource Centers provide
a variety of consumer assistaoce
including information about
community services, policy, leg-
inlation affecting seoiern; tau re-
bates; heulthlnutritino; and crime
trends,

For information or io nchedaln
an appointment for Circuit
Breaker assistance, call (7731
508-1000.
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FOR YOUR HEALTH
FLU VACCINE

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTe
Fis Vareinrliaofluahly urrieedol thrSeuier Csmterl

FIa shots muy still be evailablo fer Nibs residents, 65 yearn or
elder, urNiles residents with a ctireoie illness. You mont huye on
oppOinirneni, Contact 588-8420 formare information.

JANUARY 17
PROSTATEHEALTHLECTURE

Wednesday, 2 pio. Dr. Jeffrey Norris, Urologist from Luth-
orn Generai Hospital will speak on prestate health und the vari-
eus trzotmznt plans that arc available if a probelm develops.
Registration nended,

JANUARY24
. . FREE HEARING SCREENINGS

Thursday, 9 um. to 1:30 p.m. by North Sabeebau Hearing
Services. Appointments needed.

Poeurnecoeeul Vaccine in still available. Contact Terry Dalla
Vallo, RN, BSN, feran appointment.

Looking for glftfor IVom and Iod?
Frech on,nt of Ido?

Short on 14mo to chop?

iOdf.-. v
. . , -- . _

L9otivmrodU, Rnsme

Norwoocg Park Seniors Network
773/63-5673

- - - - -
HmrT

DmiIvrod ASemlo

Advanced

Dr. S. Tsipursk
Board Certified

Laser Vision Correction

Ultrasonic

Progressive Glaucoma

Adult & Children

Evening Hours
(847)

Meet 0.sns.sssnseeo, Muduoucnen,
Opttceei S tono

2640 GoU'Romd
Ins Tite Tuflsnnoan Center

., ,;.,,.

ye Caro, Ud.

.

(H

M.D., Ph.D.
Ophthalmologist

' Eyelid Surgery

Cataract Removal

Treatment

reaen' Contact Lenses
Available

724-0101
M,cdteadnt Aeoiopn.nd

O.t Vnxnrnixex

n Stolte 120 Glenview
at Waslotntgtoot &Golf Rd.

e e e

e

O
Boonie S. Williams. Certified hoe outstanding commitment to

Nursing Assistent (CNA). was Bottiany Trrraco and has earned
recently named Employee of
she Quarter' at Bothany Torrare 'l'cerace staff. tu addition tu her

the respect of the entire Bethany

rocuguition within Bnlhany Ten-Nursing Contre, 8425 N.
Waukogao Rd. io Morton rare, Wiltiamn was recentty hun-
Gravo, where she han woeked as urod by Rnnh Ateheimer's Dis-
a full tinte CNA for the past Oase Costee (RADC) fur her
right yearn. According to Ad- comrnttment to health care, Has-

ing woekod as u CNA for 37mmnintralor Ken Kolictt, "Bonnie
yours, Witliams was amongin a trae asset lo Bethany Ter-
throe other Bethaoy Tenaceraro. Both staff sud rosidonts
staff members who roceivod rec-aliko have recognized her dedi-

cation and hard work over tho ugnition by RADC.
The Bmployee of the Quaelor

Williams rcceived sovcral Award s given tu recognize em-
nominations from hoc peers for ployzos who demunsteate excel-

SIMPOL

:i:: Sales & Rentals - We Deliver
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

. Holplol Bedt, Cants &Walkers - . Diolrl & Ulderpodl

. Both Adlr CollitlOdel, Wheetchoirt lube Fieding & Nutrients

. Oxygen Corcenhatort & Potioble Tanks &potrt &Liftchoirl:
24 HÒUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR

Wnr.enk7Lonan.en

Enjoy Life's $50 OFF
co i Pride Lift Chairszmpie . Mw

Pleasures L
_g ....... .., $1000FF

': O Pride Scooters

/1 L' 1. ,' . ..- Mas pesmtmp,.

I -'qtr

pl4
, :, ,,

-, lI

OPEN TO TUE PUBLtC

IJGG BOOTS
762t It. Mtttaattkee, lItten

047-005 -It O O



Ear infections need
prompt care

Untreated ear infections can
prove seeioas to a child's health
and may lead to permanent hear-
ing osa, delayed npoech develop
ment or even meningitis, warnn
Dr. Albert Park, pediatric otolar-
ygologistwilh the Ronald MclDo-
raid Childrees Hospital of Loyo-
laUnivernityMedical Center.

Parents and othercaregivern of
children mont be moro vigilant
for 51gm and nymptomn afear in-
fections . These infections are so
common, in fact, that they are
second only to the common cold
os thecouse ofachilds visit lo the
doctor's nf fice.

'The good nessn is that ear in-
fectioen can be treated with prop-
er medical attention to prevent
forthnr health prnhlemn," said
Pork.

Ear !rsjectiono: what carneo
lueur and why are ciriidren at
greaterriok?

Ear infections first arcar when
.

bacteria become trapped in the
middle ear. Oftentimes, the
trapped bacteria grow rapidly be-
casse tite easlochian tobe some-
how has become blocked. The
eastachian tobe mnn from the
bocknfthe throatts the space he-
hind the ear dram and provides
ventilation to prevent pressare

from boildiog op in the middle

- Ear infections aro most com-
man in children who are between
sis months and two yearn of age;
more than 65 percent of all chil-
dren- esperience at leant one ear
infoction by age three.

Children are more at risk for
nach infections in part beccare
they hove immotore immune sys-
tems and in parr hecanne of the
ohort length and hneieontal poni-
tian nflhe eosrachiao lobe, which
ran interfere with proper draining
of finid.

As yoongsteee grow to age 5 or
age 6, the enstoettian tobe be-
comes mere folly developed - be-
Coming moro vertical and allow-
ing for better draining, which
mtnim,zes the eish of ear infec-
tiens.

Reeog,rizing ehe Symptorro of
Infection,

Symptoms of ear infections
can vary dramatically, from very
subtle signs nach asmildfever, ir-
ritability, insomniaoe ear togging
to more serioos symptoms noch
as hearrng loss, high feverand ne-

"When oar nr more of these
symptoms are prenant, the child

Cnntinued ors Page 31

RICHART
Spinal & Sports Rehabilitation, LTD

Do You Have Any
of These Symptpnis?
I PainlNambnesn/Stiffness Chronic tawer Back Pain

Ansi/Leg Pain . Neck Paio
Arthritis/Bnroitis Freqnent Headaches

c Stress Symptoms Painful Joints
WE CAN HELP
Thane the mostcemmnn signs afa pinched nerve. lfyo have eren one
of these symptoms, yaa shoald have a spieal eeamination. At the new
Riehail Spinal & Sports Rehabilitation Ltd., we speeialiee e treatiog dif-
heult and chrome cones. We ose the latent and safest techniques is chira-
proche and phyviest therapy ta tecas y000 persistent hnallhcaee problems.

Robert L. Ricbart, D.C.
Chiropractic Physician
Membeiv Amer. Chira. Anm., Ill. Chira. Society
Palmer Gradnate. Pastgrodnale stady in Chiropractic
Orthopedics, Sports lnjaries and Rehabilitation.

Shnba Rajamannag P.T.
Licensed Physical Therapist

J . .Member: American Physical Therapy Asso.

r $140.00 FREE EXAMINATONi
I VALUE techados initial esnaelbation, eiSsopodic, nan-
I rahettie and spinal alignment toots
L

Eap. t-4-01
(Öoos not includo e.rays.)

_

8933 W. Golf Phd. In Nitos
(across from Vobuo City) most engrangea accepted

mowimy Po polsku

847-827-8686

Record attendance at Rainbow
Hospice Benefit

A crowd of 550 helped Park
Ridge-bused Rainbow Hospicc

AFFORDABLE

, HEALTh
. INSURANCE

'FORTHE
SELF.E!IIPLOYED

CALL

800-391.1005.

honor the Payton Family for
their dedication te improving
quality of living -- not isst for
those Waiting for organ trans-
plantatine, bar also 1er those
into arc living with terotinal ill-
ness. This special retognition
took place at Rainbow Hospice's
I lth Aneool Benefit held at the
Hyatt Regency Oh-lare.

Rainhasr Hospice providns
soppori. encoaragentent and spa-
cial care for patients and their
families or the end of life. Rain-
hair Hospira had the privelege
of caring for Walter Paytos and
his fonrily during the final days
of his hf0. Wo hotiovo ose as-
tool bcncfit was the perlon ve-

nue to tonar this seandcrfsl fam-
ily,' says Pateicia Ahcrn,
presidret, Rainbow Hospice.
'Connie Paytnn is an inspiration

to os in hospice caro bemuse of
her streegth, poise and dehiber-

"Car Accident Victims Se'dom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important ¡nformation
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even Fvìnder benders can cause hidden injuries
that cart develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis, What's worse, most people whó have
been involved in on auto occident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden inluries. if
you hove been involved in an auto accident, don't

seffle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report, Just call toll free -800-S56-9297

The call is free...so's the REPORTI

(/-r) Exeeotivo Direetgr Pat Ahern With G1Gi & Mayor Ron Wiehecha of Park Ridge at the t 11h An.
noc/ Benefit fer Rainbow Hoop/ce.

aie desire ro impravc the way
families nvperienre illness and

The henofit begae with a re-
ception and Silent Auction viese-
ing. followed by dinner, a rafle
drawing. and spaciol recognition
of honoree, Connie Paytne. Thc
event netted ovar $60,000 for
the nonprofit organizatina.
"Money raised from this event
inh br used for patient aed be-
reavemont caer programs of
Rainbosv Hospice," said Dove
Samson, director of develop.
oient. The Patient Core fond is
ased to cavar costs pertoinilig to
tite patient's plan of rore that one
noi reimbursed by Medicare,
Medicaid or private insorance.
Evamphev include medications,
sopphies, durable medical eqaip.
meet or professional servire.
'Tire Conter for Loss & Life
Passages . lito bereavement arm
of Rainbow l-hospice - will also
prosper team titis cocol," Sam-
son concloded.

Aticnding tite benebt was Ibis
year's linearer, Connie Paysan,
State Senator Dave Sailivon,
Congressman Henry Hyde (6th
Disteicti, Representative Rene'
mary Moltigan, Pork Ridge
Mayor Ren Wiotecha and CROs
from Rainbow's affiliated hespi-
tal systems, Advocate Health
Care and Resurrection Health
Caer.

For more ieformatieo cheat
Rainbow Hospice, contact Dave
Sanisoe, devehapmoat director,
at (147) 692.8062, or email at
dsamson@rainbowhospiçe,arg.

Ear infection...
shnotd br seen by o physician as
soon as possible," said Park, who
recommends a pediatrician, or
family practice physician. "The
only defleitive way to determine
ifa child has an ear infection is by
censniting a doctor," if a child
has re-occurring ear infections,
ron500t an elolotyngohogist, also
known as an ear, noon and throat

'specialist, for more specialized
trealmest. .'

Diagnooing and Treating Pe.
diatr'ieEar'Iisfechiono,

According to Park, diagnosing
an earinfection is painless. Physi-
crans ase on otoscope - a medical
instrumeet that allows the physi.
cian to see inside the corrosal - to
determmnn whether fluid has boilt
ap behind the eandrnm, a sign of
an infection.

Children who arr diagnosed
with ear infeelinas typically arr
prescribed aa antibiotic to treat
the problem.

"A child shoald begin feeling
bolter within five days of taking
the first dose of antibiotic," said
Park. "If this is not the case, or if
the child's condition worsens, re.
titen to thedoctoras soon os passi-
bIc. Ere infections can spread be-
yond she eardram and can lead lo
a mere serions condition, such as
meniegitis."

t'
Tipafor&rrrutjugEarjnfee.

The best action against ear in-
feclions, ofeaurse, is prerentias,
Based os the age nf the child,
Park recommended the following
prevention techniques:

. Breast-feed a rhild as 1ong as
possible. Stadies have shows that
infants who are breast-fed eselo-
sioely astil ut heart 4 months of
age hove appeovimately 50 per-
cent fewer ear ïsfrrtions than in-
farts who were never breast-fed;

. Avoid bottle-feeding an is-
font io bed. Children who are fed
white lying ne theirbacks hase an
increased risk of milk draining
into theirears;

. Da nor smoke near chihdree.
Also, limit a child's espesare to
cigarette smoke;

Cantinued from Pugr 5

. Practice goad hygiene. Wash
hands frequently te reduce the
spread ofcelds, which eon head in
earinfections; and

. Avoid the ose of parifrers.
Pacifiers increase saliva and can
lead to Ihn spread afviruses from
child ta child.

Fer more information about
ear infections and ether ear, nose
and throat problems, merad Park
at Lnyelu University Heatth Sys-
rem by cathieg 888.LUHS-88n.

New technology for minimal.
ly invasive heart sorgery is now
bring osed by rardiovascalar
sorgrons at Resurrection Medi-
cal Center, 7435 West Talenti
Avesse. The HeortPort® tech.
nology allows sorgooes to per-
form heart surgery throogh
small Openings or "ports" in the
ehrst wait between ihr ribs,
ciniinaiing lire oecd to open ihc

HOLD (Healing Our Lost
Dreams) support group

The Ceouseling Centre of Ad-
recate Lutheran General Haspi-
tal offers a free Merlin0 Oar
Lesi Dreams (HOLD) sopport
groap twice a month far persons
who have esperienced pregnas-
cy and infant lass.

Meetings are held from 7 te
8:30 p.m. the Orsi and third
Tuesday of each mosib at The
Coonseling Center, 610 Lather
Lane, Park Ridge. Upcoming
sessions arr scheduled for Jano-
aiy 2 and lb, Pebmary 6 and 20,
ucd March 6 ucd 20.

Parrots, grandparents and nib-
er adult family members are in-

oued le aimed he vessions,
sitare their foetisgs wilh olbers
who undersiand a-hal Ihey arc
going throogh, reroive noppori
av they more through Ihe first
season of grieving, serve as ro.
soorees for each siher, sod gain
new perspective of life. The
group sessions arr ted by Julie
Milee, licensed clinical proton.
sionah enoeveler at The Coosseh.
ing Center.

For mero informalion, call
The Counseling Cenar of Lu.
Iberas Ornerai Hospital at 847.'
518- 18gO.

FAMILY DENTÁLLARE
7215 W. Touliy Ave.
(Touhy & Harlem)
773-775-3431

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.
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Family Medicine Associates of
Lutheran General, S.C.

(lok MtII i5stsll (Oaktisn & Milra"aukec)
7900 North MIFv;rukce ,\venuc, SuIte 33
Ntlgs, Illinrsis 60714
(847)-9(s7 .9660
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Minimally invasive heart surgery
performed at Resurrection

citent ibroogh o 2-inch incision
is the brearibone.

Tabes la coenoet he patient
to he bean-long machine arr
placed through small incisions
in the thigh and neck instead of
lolo blood vessels in Ihn heart,
as in Ihr slandard opee-ehesi
kran sorgory. The heart.long
machine circoiaies blood
rhrooghosi Ihn body while the
bean is lowperariiy slopped, al-

7Sfriiisiirgeons to operaio more
precisely. Surgooss look ai rho
heart directly or throogh small
cameras, operating ibreugh he
small ports beiween ho ribs as-
ing specially designed ostro-

"ltearrport® technology al-
lows os io make a very precise
incision «leer hai pari of Ihr
bean We're going In fis, whether
valve repair Or replacement nr
cerorary artery bypass grafi,"
said cardiovascular sorg005
Bradford Blakemas,. tabO. "Ao
incision is moda be tsvrrn the
ribs off io ilse sido of the breast.

Becaasc of the smaller inri-
sino, palirols esperierra loss
pain and trasino. "The incision
is mach wore cosreelicalty

pleasing," Dr. Blokemao said.
"In fact, for many women, lhr
scar is oneolireablo becasse we
can elton ge between ribs and
orderneath the breart."

Patients aro typically in ihr
hospital bree to foot days, cow-
pared io eighl days with stun-
dard bean vargery. They are ap
24 hears afler surgery and able
io resaioe normal aetiviry and
retare lo seork mush qoickor.

Surgeons al Resurrection are
also osing o minimally invasive
prueedsre to remove a leg vein
oued to bypass the coronary r-
teries. The vein is removed
Ihrough two or three small ion.
sises insleod of an incision ihr
lenglh of the tog. TItis reduces
Ihr log pain patients esperience
al/or open-heart surgery.

"We are proud lo liase sor-
goons on oar slaff svhosr evper.
lise allosos os tu offer oar pa-
heels Ihe blest is minimally
invasise heart sorgery," said Sis-
ter Donna Marie Wolnwicki,
CR., Esrrorivc Vice Presideel
and CEO of Resurrection Medi-
rol Ceolne. "These more patient
friendly procedures resait in less
pain. a shorter hospilal stay and
o quicker recovery."
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Experience Our Fully DIGITAL Hearing Aids
Pleasecali io réserve j,our FREE Appointment Now

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

Hewing Aid Dispensing - Ali Models, includigg Deep Cul
And

Programmable . State Dt Tite Aft Technology ' Trial Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

110(0e Protectors . Swim Plugs Telephone & TV Assiolive Lioleniny DeWges

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD . VISA - DISCOVER.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

(847) 966-0060
Phyllis Sfem.Weiuman, MA., C.C.C..A. Sherwin Weismart

Lrceasrd Clinical Audrahagrst Licensed Hearing-Aid
L;censed Heartng.Ard Dispenser Dispenser
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Have you heard that we The new offices of
are moving?? Deborah Geismar, M.D.

Ellen S. Brui!, M.D.
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Mr. David Barker, Principal
of Maine Ease High School, han
announced that Curoijoc Benja_
1mm, daaghtcr of Mr. and Mrs.

s Ednnond Benjamin nl Des
Plaines han hers chosen as the
schools nominee to compete for
one of the one hwsdeed fifty
$1,000 nelsolarstsips in tise pro.
ntsgicun Priscipain Leadership
Award Program. The program is
upensnred jointly by the Nation.
al Association of Secondary
School Principals and the Heeff.
Jones Company.

Peincipals in higls schools
througheut she esantry coold
nominate One of their Student

'leaders based un their leadership
skills, paeticipatios in service or.
gasicatinos and clubs, and aca.
demie record. To ttsut end, Caro.
lise has bene a 'stand oat'

. Maine East studèfltto compete in
Leadership Award Program

student at Maine East in many

She has served us botit Sto.
dent Coancil and Class Council
for four years. She has been
President nf Key Club, Secretary
of tise Assynian Club, and a
Deco's Office helper fur four
yeaen. She Itas beco a member nf
Project PIas (tite gifted peugram)
for three years, the National
Hutsor Society foe two years, tite
yearbook staff fee tmu years, a
peen mediator, a Maine Mentor,
a tutor in the COACH program,
and active in Spanish Club,
HERO, and Premier as sedI.

Ms. Bcnjatniit Itas received
enantless special asvards in ter
days at Maine East: perfect at.
tendance citations fer titeen
years, departmental amaeds ut
science, Spanish, and social sci.

America's Nigbborhssd Lawn Care Team.

SPMNÖGKEEN.
TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
.FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
PERTILIZING
CRAn GRADS & WEED CONTROL
INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

cuco, a recipient of the Diìagh.
tees of the American Revolution
Good Citizen Award, the Conk
County Sheriffs Youth Service
Medal, and has earned member.
shìp on the High Honor Roll
several tintes. She is equally
well liked and sopportod by her
penes, having been namnd
Horaeeonsing Qanen by the sta-
dent body tIsis full.

One buildtng adntioislrater
stated, "Caroline has had an im.
pressten record of achievement
at Maine East. She is a very ape-
dal young lady indeed."
.

NASSP in tIte natios's largest
seltuol leasdership organization
wtth a mebcrship reaching te.
ward 40,EEO middle level and
irigh schuol principals and as-
sistant peincipats,

Galatea Community College
will be elosnd frum Sunday, Dcv.
24theuagh Monday, Jan. 1, 2001.
la-pnrsua and Teach-Tune regis.
teatina for spring cnursea will nut
be available au students daring
the winanebuliday break.

Normal haars uf eperatìun fer
in-persan registrativa and ntadent
servieet will resume at bath Oak-
tun campuses in DesPlumes and
Skakie at 5:30 n.m. un Tuesday,
Jan, 2; Tuacli-Tune registraban

.

Maine East students

On Friday December 1 , eight-
Gen nfMatneEast's EeestPeufes.
sionbl Pends students liad the ap-
pnrtanity tujobshadow fer a day
al theHyatt Regency O'Haee.

The students worked io devra
differentdepartmonts at thehotol,
all wttlr different eespunsibililies
tnclading preparing salads and
desserts for an apconsisg ban-

Isu Summer 2000
Bachelor's Degree graduates
A talaI of 584 sladenlo at lIli-

nuis Stale University completed
requirements far the bachelor's
degree at lIte end nf tise Summer
2000uenues(er

Acea Illinois Slate University

Oakton's holiday hours
resamesthoeday al7 am.

Most classes offered during
the spring semester begin Tacs-
day, Jan, tO. Many ceornes have
latnr starting dates, su stadeata
should check the Spt'ing Cr'odir
Class Sliredule for specific meet-
ing times.

Fur more information regard.
tog spring classes, Coetact Sta-
dent Sersices at (547) 53S-l74l
(OesPlairtes) or (847) 635-l4ly
( Sknkín),

REA.D THE BUGLEFor Sijbscriptja,-5 Call
(847) 588-1900

FREE Estimates!

(.cI toront of the line
with our Extru Privile9e Agreement

847-647-961 2 for details.
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from the pros at

,

Service..
.

Experts

job shadow
quet, setting ap holiday devora-
tiens around the batel, and even
checking guests mau the hotel at
the feast desk.

TIsis unique Oppurtusity al-
. Iowa the students tu expiare and
leuen.abaat the batel and food in-
duutryftrst hand, mlsite gaining
real world career and.svork espe-

bachelors degree recipients are:
Michael David Geist, Rebecca
Eriu Leafmaja md Julie Ann
Schmidt of Des Plaines; Jbffrey
Irwin Gticksmaa said John Rara-
Couds nfGletiview; Eliznbetlt R.
PatticlaerofNiles; Caise Beastey
atad ErihDenm Lebnacic ofNortlt-
bench; Jessica Rose Bletzinger
and Kcrty Kathleen Lanan nf
Park Ridge; and muet Eunice
BaenesufSkokie,

Charles Dickens
comes to Illinois
Don't forgot -- The Niles His-

tartcal Soviery will bring yno as-
0115er celebrusinis of tise Tsselfsh
Day uf Cheislmas on itteanry 7,
2001 svlten sse lsst Cliaslen
OirÁ ta Cv,va' s te Illinois. Tite
presctttatios is st) real lItaI you
feel you are Itere as t'no svatclt
scertes frvttt "Plcksvick Papers,"
"Oliver Tsvist," and attires.
Mark yonts calcttd,trs -- yva
ss,nn't ss'aI st to rrtisv lisis plofralst.
laeaary 7, 21X1 I -. I PItt. . 4
p.

TIte Pttrttas' 'lea stay t httge
s 00cc vs ssith a cortsplete selloat
on Saturday and tgairi en Sun.
day. Plans tre andora'ay for an-
otltce tea early in Nos'cnsher,
20111 . Maeolt triOns Include the
asead Card and tatttes party
milieu s ala'ays saverasfal and
futt-ftlled. stark yttar calendars
aveardingly aittl pillo ro be scitls

All Niles llistodcal Society
pregrauts ¿Ire lppeopdate for Ire
wltnlc latuily. Ad,nissìo,t i.s free
ldonatrttrtv alts'ays svelcortie cod
accepted). Light dessert and
uralled eider will he served.
Plenty of free parking. Come
early to visit with friends. lake
note uf tisa nrany exhibits
elsanged for tIto hulidoys and en-
joy a relaxing afteravan.

The Nues Historical Museum
Is upen every Wednesday and
Prtday 10:30 a.sn. - 3 p.m.; ether
times by appaintmant enly. Call
847-390-0160 for more informo-
tien. We look farward tu seeing
you.

Charles Dickens Cames to Il-
Itnois: Sunday. January 7, 2001,
I p.m. Hiles Historical Museum
-- 8970 Milwaukee Anenan;
390-S l60.

District 64 student art on
display at O'Hare

The halls of O'Hare Interna-
dosaI Airpurt will be decked
this seasun with beaatiful art-
wurk, courtesy uf students ream
Sehnnl District 64. The District's
fient ever ntadeet art euhibit at
O'Hare is lucated un the Upper
level ofTerasinal 2.

Party-five stAdeets were se-
lected frans the five elementary
and twa rstiddle nehouls ta repre-
sent District 64. The sludents'
artwork will be on display at
O'Hare for several months be-
ginning Dncnmbce 4, 2000. The
display is lecated just pavt the
Security checkpoint nf Terminal
2, un the upper level, next te
Pussy May Candies.

A reception hosted by tite De-
parlsnest uf Aviation and Scheel
District 64 was held at O'Hare
Airport en Thursday, December
7 fer lite students and their fami-
lies. Ms. Debbie Brandt, Carriv-
alum Specialist for Visual Acts,
end individaul art teachers tre.
sested each student with a certif.
cate nf achievement.

Students sybase art is no en-
Isibit from School District 64

Local student enters
Carleton College

Yam Chau of Skokie, has ea-
rolled al Canden College as a
member of tite class nf 2004, He
joies 83 other iacaming sladeatz
fhltmGeeatLaJsstzter

Carlelan selected this year's
elttertng class nf 481 students
from u pool of 3.643 applicants.

of the class of 2004 mp-
reSeat44sltstesaaid letiitories and
IS coantsies, with 113 ntndents
coming from Minuesola, ful-
loweil by Illienis (31), California
(28), audWiscoosin (27).

Over 15 perceotoftite Class arc
maltienittaraj stUdents, six per-
cent are the fient generation of
their families to arIcad cellege
and elgiat percent specIe a Ian-
gaage other thou English at

Dist. 64 to see 33 percent
summer school increase

Summer school in D)sterct 64
will cost muer the summer uf
2501.

The beard uf Park Ridge/
Niles Sehnol Dislijet 64 ap-
praned a rccnmmeedatjon which
increased tuition by 33 percent
in u 6 tu I vete ut its last meet-
ing. The cant of une class will
increase to $80 framlast year's
use-elms fee af $60.

The mInou hike will help the
sumter scheel prngeitnt stay
uelf-sopportirrg. Last yeae's bar-
tons line max a Sl4,000 deficit
eut uf total spending af
'$140,659 far the program, ce-

Lisculo Middle Schoal --
Ashley Reeaeieadeh, Eryh
Wachuik, Kathleen l'inter, ICaria
Ciasten, Lins Greco, Riley Gele,
Laura Bette, Erie Liboer, Joseph
Alberge, Matt Bustamante; Car-
penter Schnol -- Tummy Roch-
er, Kelly Mach, Laura Walsh,
Madeline Petersen, Eric Matie-
sek, lash Wacker; Emerson
Middle Sehoel -- Danny fier-
gres, Citarli Sarensen, Katie
Nelson, Jenny PoIiwku, Kenny
Knlslndnrfer, Olga Charkina,
Alcaundria Carli, Tony Rolen,
Bart Plonka; lt.uuuevelt School -

. Mike Takagi, Marc Zepaea-
niob, Tiane Kusaka, Shannon
Culverwell, Faith Keady; Frank-
lin Schuel -- Jennifer Champian,
Katelyn O'Neil, Nick Hartmaoïs,
Leai Mandeic; Field School --
Mielselle Roberas, tfnistiou An-
datsun, Luke Cummiss. Jalia
Cappellatri, Taylor Sheehan,
Megao Maher, Silly Vagg;
Washington School .- Timothy
Hamby, Anca Lynn, Dan Dun-
leavy, Samantha Underwood,
Erice Lucas.

hnmrc
Eighty-three members of the

class ureNationalMenl Scholars,
Otte is a National Aclsievemeut
Scholar, and 10 arc National His-
panic Recognitian Scholars. Be-
yand academic achievement,
members nf this year's entering
class bave partieipaled in a wide
Variety nf eXtracant'icalar aglini-
lies: Over 91 percent have per-
fitruted cunsnsuaity service, 44
percent play a musical hasten-
ment, und 33 percent bese played
IWO ormoee varsity apoet.s or talc-
enpanivatheatgrprocfion

Chan is the son of San Chau
and Sai Tong of Skokie. Ile is a
2000 geailaatg ofLalin Scheut of
OaicagoinChicago,

carding to Lais Djanisie, eoerdi-
natur of assessments and special
prajeels.

The price nf teachers in $550
per class, and if au assistant is
needed, it's as additinoal $265.
Computer classe setups and gea-
cml supplies svill alsa brunEt
freut increased taitiens,

Thetru tn)iFee eats
resulutluns dates us far beck
es encIele Babylan. -

Notre Dame
National
Honor Society

Nutre Dome High Seheal fur
Bays indavted 23 junior and seo-
tue stUdents into its Natinral Han-
Or Snetety during Thaukngiving
blass en Nuvemlser 21. The new
membersjoin the l2eaistiogNa
tiosal HonerSociety members ta
give Notre Dame a total uf 35.

Members uf National Honor
Sanely mast nvhibii she qualities
of academic excellence, strong
character, leadership demuestra.
tian and commitment to service.

The nesv members include:
Nestnt Avance '02, Brian Benko
'ut, Dennis Bilski '01, Anthony-
bonsempu '02, Michael Cappiello
'02, Brian Dopa '02, Atesia Din-
nissupoalus '02, Konstantin
Drapkín '02.

Also: Matthcm Jareikinivice
'02, Christopher Kurios '02, Rich-
ard Lodu '01, Michael Lovvder
'O I , John Laperini '02, Michael
Meskop 'St , David Narbutas '02,
JaffNowak 'Ut.

AIse: Rehit Peal '02, Michael
Peeploic '02, Michael Saineghi
'SI, S.J. Sas loan '02, Alas
Swanke '01, Michael Stefan '01,
Jantitt 'flset-Oo 'Dl.

The snIp wap to liase a friond
is to be une.

District 64 earns 2000
Bright Red Apple Award
Park Ridge . Riles Schont Dis-

trict 64 was choses as ene uf only
85 Illinois sehuol districts ta be
awarded the 2000 Bright Red Ap-
pta Award by SehuotSearvh, an
independent eampany. A total of
895 svhoal districts in tIte State
mcm considered.

Based in Missouri, School-
Search provides comparative
school district iofermasinti ta re-

lacating families, verporations,
ltnmebailderv, libraries, legisla-
tars, and real estate peofessinnals.

The BrighI Red Apple Award
is givun based on five impnrtant
criteria: academic performance,
pupil/teacher rutio, e.spenditare
per pupil, edacatiaaal level af
teachers, and average leaeherval-
any. Selsool District 64 is starng
ir all Fi ve areas

!;
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!

We recognize that feet come in all different sizes añd shapes,
That's why we offer shoes in widths from B-EEEE

The ultjixiate waterproof,
comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

achieve new balance
COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY

OF NEW BALANCE PRODUCTS
SERV!NG VOIÍFOR OVER 70'YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
iiYo,jr Family Shoe Store"

1516 Minel Downtown Des Pjaiiìes, 824-5262
Park ri the Plaza at Back Door

HOURS: MON.-THURS..FRI. 9:00-9:00 TUES., WED., SAT. 9:00-5:30
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Ten Star All Star Basketball Cäinp
Applications are nosy being

evaluaEd for The Ten Star All
SEar Summer BasheEball Camp.
Boys, ages 8 - 19, and Girls,
ages IO - 19, ras apply. Players
are selected by invitalion Only.
Past puelicipants ieelude Mi-

- chad lerdas, Tim Duncan,
VsucbC00ter, Jerry Slackhnuse,
GrantHill, Bnbby Hurley, An-
tawn'iJumisos, Christias LarS-
ser, Turn Gagliota, and Trajan
Langdnn. Carnp Incatioss in-
clnde Charnpnign, IL; Macnmb,

CLEAN, CHECK, REPAIR OR REPLACE
YOUR HUMIDIFIER

fur5inle as Welt os r,,rnfr this wintrel

. . I{OMEOv
. iICal'iiug - (qi$,

8144 JJ2 MiIwÒk%'Ñften
. - 847 692-2852

$25.00
OFF

luOthilutiur.

Fu r
Buller

$54.00
GTg=.' MM"

Rheem
40 gal.

iy fini Witts',- Tank
$389.00

+;

EVERORY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

'I 8OO4338796
Over 7O,,000

Satisfied
Customers

.

WHY
. WAIT?

CALL.

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER

. UceBued onded Insured
SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

F15 OFF
I WITH THIS AD I
I Expires 12130/00 I
L J

IL; RerJlasds CA Th,s,,ssad ,5,,.. ,_ ,-- ------.-,- 'w, ""' passun nr piayers
Oaks, CA; Sackyille, N.B. Casa- snrned te The All-Americas
du, flabsos Park, FL; Gaises- Tram. Ene an evalnatinn form
ville, GA; Greeecastle, IN; raIl (704) 568-6801 anytime. -Athisos, KS; Midu'ay, KS;
Hillsdalr, Ml; Saint Paul, MN; Jerusalem

MORochester, NY Lutheran Church
Canton, Oil; Lock Haven; PA; Christmas servicesBristol, R.!.; Lebanon, '174; Jerusalem Lutheran Chuecle ofCommerce, TX; Fort Worth, Morton Grove invites the corn-TX; ßlaokburg VA; Olympia, munily to its speciol ChristmasWA. - celebration services. 0e Chrisl-Collego Baskelboll Scholar- mus Bye, December 24, there

mill be carol sing-along Services
al 8 and lO;SO am., a children's
service at 6:50 p.m. and a can-
dtetiglit Service al IO p.m. Os
Christmas Day, a festival service
soilt be held al 10:50 oes. All
serviccs ace easy lo follow, with
many familiar Christmas carols
and hymns. Jerusalem Lstheran
is located aS 6218 Capulina Are-
nue io Merino Grave.

Nesv Year's services
GeE your Now Year off ta a

great start at Jorasaloos Ladierno
Charch, InciSed at 6218 Capuli-
na Ave. in Mostos Grave. A
New Year's Eve service, Doccia-
ber 31, mil be hold at 7;30 p.m.,
with a New Year's Day scrvisc
ai lo am. Regalar Sunday sor-
vices aro held at 8 and lO3O
am. Far mare information,
please call Pastor Kleist ai 965-
7340.

JExperiennevyQuatity WortSmaeshipsrJ0etiabttity

-o a daaaaaoa -an-k *-*-*-**avc-*00 j

SERVICE DIRECTORY
FLUSH PLUMBING

AND SEWER SERVICE

DAY 0« 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializing in....

Custom Countertops. for
Kitchens & Baths, etc.
Lansietib & SeOd Seduces Available

7-10
Day

Delivery

Cao Por l'unr Fesa Etst,iioi

Pirtt's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

iV Do C,o sis,, Cablera,, Ton'

Taste of SummerCamp--- -

- at Morton Grove
The Morton Grove Paek Dis' mere. Campees shauld bring a

Riel and Dastrict 219 Nues West lunch and appropriate clothes for
Htgh School DOCA Program passible outdoor fan! Peogram
present Btg Fun For Everyone! #9257-5. Cost; 5t5/child. Make
"Get a Tasto of Morton Grave your cheeks payable to M-
Park Disteist Sutmuer Camp Pro- NASRu, Deadline to eeginter is
gram, Saturday. December 23 Wednesday, December20.
from9u.m.-3p.m.

Need te getthatlastbit efshop' frfl proceeds ofthis eveotwilt
ping in before the holidays7 En- go directty ta M-NASR (Maine
terlaining this weekend and manI Nites Association ufSpeeial Ree-
time to get ready? We hase the reatiou).M-NASR is dedicated to

-solation foryoa! BigFue farEve- improving the quality oflife and.
Gone Day Camp is open te kids through advocacy and awaresesi,
io Grades K-6 and will be held at promoting a successful leisure
the Peine View Communily life-style fur iodividaals with dis-
Center, 6834 Dompster Street. abilities,
Trained camp couasetors will su- Any questions please call 965-
pervise and inleracl with your 1200 or stop by the Prairie View
kids. There will be games, snugs, Commauity Center and register
crafts,music, giveaways and today.

Property tax appeals-questions
Two representativos frais,

Conissiissioner Mosaico Mar-
pity's olfiec at the Cook County
Sourd of Review eilt be at the
Nitos Seviar Center, 999 Civic
Center Drive at I t'". ou Thars-
day,- Jaouaoy 451,. Rosidants sviti
be oforineil of it,eir property tas
appeal options to help rnsare
thai ynar property lias been fair-
ly esso,,sd. Timing is critical
for Oli,,0 apprais at tic Board of
Revie,s. Residents mutt file
their appeal application befare
the end of the thiriy day perisd
liai ihe township is open. Tomo-

ships are apoeed io raodom or-

der bctwoen September and Suer
wttlt na stivav C000tioc . Whim
thin appeah process for Moine
t'osvoshtij, has closed, tir ap-
peals process for residents of
Nile, Township iv now open bat
appeals nsast be flied by J000ary
8, 200m.

If p00 have qaostions regord-
ing yaar praperhy tao as,e,wrnt
nr have quesmiors regarding the
other eseioptians avaihablo for
paar property, be see to attend
Tharsday, Jauuary 411, at t p.m.
Registration in reqaestcd. Call
580-0420.

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60077
FAX (847) 982-0981

(847) 982-0980
Don Thomas an . ' s raBUY i GET i FREE

for equal or lesser value
Store Hours
Mon-Fri. 7-7 ,0a c0,

Sot. B-6; Sun. 9'ß b
niste sun WALK'tN HUMlattOif FOR FINE CIBANO

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MORE!! I!

EVE$2867
a- tuo

DORAL
MALIBU
MISTY

$23O1
WITh cOIIPOR

MAVERICK
MONTCLAIR
$2491

+150

GPC

BASIC
$24.51 +t

PYRAMID
MOI'IARC
VICEROY
$23.41 +t

wiTh coapoo

Kool
$29.67 + tax

WITH COUPON

JILL ITE V LAqLEÇIEJJ, SIPLIES LAST
lfttitaaothedieth.ngeoiB 01,01, )Wtttetplutathtmme!50aFAc,aotracetrtrl

-

WINSTON
CAMEL
SALEM

MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
NEWPORT

$26.77

PREMIUM
CARNAVAL$2051

OVER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE

Caratok Pharmaceuticals an-
nouneed that it has bogan Phane
Itt human ehieic,l n-jaIs with
tapiraI elouidino gel, un innona.
tine tmatment far peripheral
neuropathie pain, including
widovproad and freqaently debit-
ttatlug condilinen where eurreot
teoutments are often ineffective,

The-new treatment is an inne-
native topical gel formulation of
etouidioe that kan been desigoed
to provide concentrated, vite.
specific therapy aver the cam-
pteto paioful urea withaut block.
Ing motor or sensory nerve fane-
ti00, In initiul etioieal leials, it
was associated with minimal
side effects und mat funnd effec.
live where other treatments had
failed,

In the row multi-ceolee, dna-
bIo-blind, controlled clinical
triait, the novel treatment is be-
ing studied for two of the most
Oemmun forms nf peripheral
neuropathie pain, painful diabot-
le neorapathy (PDN) and post-
heepelie neuralgia (PHN). Fe.
ripheral neuropathie pain is
estimated ta affect up to 4 mil-
lion Ameriouns, und has alua
been asnociated with rancor, spi-
nul card injury, ouunalgia, multi-
pie sclerosis, peslamputation,
struke, HIV und tie dnalaureas.

Diabetic neurapathy affects
approuimutely IO percent of dia-
belies us a result of injury to po-
ripheral nerves uf tite feet ucd

Curatek begins study of new
treatment for neuropathic pain

legs, causing pressaro-tensilise
pain that reeders many asubie ta
walk, Panlhurpetie neuralgia is
the ebranic and disruptive paie
that often follows reactivation of
heepen caster, commonly known
an shingles, which is especiaily
prevalent amung the elderly.

While clneidine has been
widely prescribed in eral form
Or as a teanndeemul patch far the
teeatment of kyperteunion, it has
atno been shown ta act as a po-
teuc local anatgostic, Becanse its
effect in coveeniratien-
dependent, kamover, the mm-
puand does ont provide unolge-
sia at the site of pain when ad-
ministered orally.

Moreover, wheu delivered via
teansdemal patch, elonidine pro-
duces analgesia in only a narrow
band with poor pain relief in are-
as not easered by the patch. to
additiun, the systemic euseaetra-
tians of elonidiee prodacrd by
the aruesdermal patch muy resaIt
iv systemic side effects, melad-
tug dry mouth, drnm,inesn, fa-
ligue. headaches, lethargy and
nedalion, insomnia, dicziress,
tmputence, dry throat, cuestipa-
hun, nausea and chaugoio tasse.

The new 600-padcnt eliuieah
trials wilt be condacted at 20
study ceotees atoned the moan-
try. Pending saeeessfui renalts af
the multi-center clinical trials,
the company plans ta submit a
New Drag Applicatius (NDA)

DELTÄ

for review by the ll.S. Food and
Drag Admieistratmo, far appras-
al to market the nom proscriptine
therapy in the United States.

Curaleh is a research-based
eompaey that deSdoy, and mar-
bet, specialty pharmaaovtieal
prodacls fur endorrmnolagy, ers-
ralugy, aeesthosiolngy, derma- -

totegy and amber therapratie arr-

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAw OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES

3s S. La Stile S,., Sehr nut 5357 w. Desee use.
Cbim0e, tUnca 60603 chieneo, tilleuls 506-5H
(3121 t00-tSfl 773m S9.S3tO

GUIDE
HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

,c-siq Thomas J. Jankowoki

'ç 't Nlleu 8471470-1950
irenrccnon Itsspccnota lac.

SatIsfaction Guaranteed'
n$25,00 Øff wIth thIs odI

LEGAL

-- OPPORTUNITIES:
Ow CAN

T PAC Ov
50,000

POTNTTAL
CUSTOMEQS?

th117) ö-I9OO
451g tQ
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I - LEGAL NOTICE ' I

The Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeais will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Mantlay, January 8, 2001. at 7:30 P.M. at the Nile,
Municipal Baitdieg. lOGO Civic Center Drive, Nile, llhicois, to hear
the foltawiog matter(s);

Ol.zP-1 RabeS Gragnani Requesting a varmatios from
'7837 Nora required 25 fool side yard ta 5
Nilrs, IL feet an earner lot ta replace

eaclosed frame Cotrance and
increase size of current structure
at 7557 Nora,

Ot-ZP.2 Gergory Tecyoek Requesting a change in caving
7go S. Clinton, Ste. 280 from B-1 te B-t Special Use to
Chicago, IL construes a hank with drive-in

facilities al 740 Civic Center,
First American Bank.

The Village of Nile, will comply with Ihm Americaos With
Dtsahilit,es Act by making reanonable accommodations for people
with dinabthttien, Ifyan or someone you knew with a disability require
accommodation for a Village service nr have any questions abaut the
Village's compliance, ploase contact Abo Sclmuu, Village Manager,
8000 Civic Center Drive, Nibs, Illinois. 547/588-0000.

READ THE BUGLE
Fc,r StJbscriptjcrìs Call

(847) 588-1900

INSURANCE

. AMERICAN FAMILY

AamiB,Ea0EacsRar,
MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH SMOKGEAN R000.
2ND FLOOR UOUTI-i, SUITE 3
NILES. tLLINOt5 sa7sa
PHO5E: OFF. 007-000-2G-t-I tteB1ti,,Ss,aies

FAO. 047-505-2040 setS,. n ssaa, a r,.ns
Glsst kv, v,s,r, v,iJtiuIusI isis,,, Civ a,yi,s,Isims,s]av,
HIn, 0 is-lastS an. ins sito, SI t Iat

Free So

d Of Paih--

'ant you to try our rtew prodiJct

'_i % Natural Pain ReIfevng tSt.
you to tip out pioducl arid bi

ítfte Thousands of 509550G aselht*j, -qe No Motthe Mltode G
tComl lis at 1 -sOO-842-662 oeçi we'll oerel you o

FRtt Sampho and p iy!l1t9t ÇiJ!.mrigredmenls!

REAL ESTATE

QntU!y-r21.
Mañno Reufturv Inn.

ssoo aeopn,rr
Monoe amas, llama 00653
Eactreto Me-957-5500
T5II F00 tSO.tvs.007,
Fm 047-505-5606 Joseph R, Hadrlek. CIlS
Otsidevon n47-565.,77a sus, hca,vnc, " s,,,,

ill tRuLlOS a. a

e

tin

EUROPEAN
DESIGN

FLOORING
e Floor i4'II' Repairs

R. i L.'. rca

F5iI

i77323O.O939-

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAYi. HMG

axeo

Old Slures, Houses, AIlles,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

I .YEIU? OLDOODEM ICE8OES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WEMtOtOtBentCItfe80egupRD
- (773) 645-3735

KITCHEN TUB & SHOWER

= r
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS

OFWATER HEATERS
. Kitchens . Vanities . Whirlpools Baths

'Medicine Cabinets Hoods - fans - heaters

HO URS
,s&Th5 tO,Ops

nv,su00ra B-tps_ Bu-lee
Pets

847
965-4444

7850 H. MILWAUKEE, NILES



.

DECORATING

CATCHASINS& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton &Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696-0889

Voor Neighborhood
Sewer Man

TE8ALñ .

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
. Estates Purchased
. Household Contents

Removal Service
a Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

Chailie's Painting
& Handyman

Medor,Eflrdr -

Rawenwi Cnrrawobl -

w&cpgawu,i-Frnn Flflhh
n,vn.a.Tan.cne.av -

Md enlardan. n.a.IrMg
For Fana EnSnooa anib

- ($47) 583-9978 -
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RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

5rIckwrk b Tunkpainting
. New o, Rebuilt Chimneyr

and Einplanen
. Gtans Blank Paeets
. Cleaning & Waterproof tn

Free Esttmates Insured

(847) 824.2223

IVI I KWM
TnckpolriIeg. 5r1CkYork

Masonry. Concrete

Chltnncye Repeinad & Rebuilt

Glane Block Inetallullun

WlndcwCaulklna . sulldlng droning
Reeldentlul-Conrotnlul-inuebial

Fully lneuned.Fnee Entintaba

(847) 965-2146

BERNHARDT
CARPETS S UPHOLSIERY SRRVICE

$14.50
fB4lt

520.8320

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

eMebiwed nulo
FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES
-Etapa . FuIna Waits . Driven

C000eeta Breaking 6 HaulIng
noboat Service ! Eta.

. Ltcenoed-FUtty tenured
(773) 283.5871

Mamb.,ponage Pk
Oh.mbnroevnnunnvr

To Advertise in
The Beugte Newspñpers

EIFIaO-rónv
- Call: Beverly
(847) 588-9OO

ÖoMPIIJTER tRAIÑING

Hands on training
for the novice user.

- o'WindowssndPC
I Basic InternEt
u' Microsoft Word
o, Using Ameñcs Online

cáMucroNet Instutute
(847) 470-0890

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Patto Decks
Driveways

a Sidewalks
FREE ESTtMATES

Licensed
Folly tosored

(847) 985.6606 -

: .coNsow

PETREAN'S-
CONSTRUCTION

Kttnhnn & Both Remodelar

ft4fl
Reogonobto workS for
e reosonabtepnce.

Call Dnrnel:(773) 736-2667

.cOÑSTRuO:r!OÑ

A.J. REMODELING
Kitchen . Bath . Additisno
Baternenta . Bocho . Porch

a Electrical Pulotlog
Replacement Windows
Liceosed S Bonded

Aody.773-457.5447 Cett N
Homo H 773.5454248

John-773386-2323-CatI I
Homo H 773-685.0863

: European
- Contractor -

.CUPeflOY,AItTepnS

.6ta.. 5lw6Wtnos a

- nvvnna aSiding -
. Cunen; a 000v.pwth,
FREE ESTtMATES

Deal With Oberer a Oevo
1047) 653-2414 .(512) sin-corn

poEta: (700> 0014256
Son Io r Oleosa nt

- - DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
.

WOOD FtNISHING
. PLASTERING

-

'we vaeauv b putfumEus bank'

(847) 205-5613
Call Vm

Reearannea Free Eetlmetnr

G IELEC1IC CO., NC
Commercial

Renideodat ladootdat
New Coostrontivo

Reneiniag - Room Additionnt
Repaira - Direntiooat Bnthg

- Lboensad-Oondad-Inaurovve

SENIOR CITtZEN OIOCOIJNTS
-

847-824-5439 - -

: IEXTERIORS.
:

EnvoY INS5000 LOW PEICE5

((lNSilitllil) lllill,hN5

MOMiEOEF ienio43i;asonriu
CALI FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON:

WINESWS-ISIRPEINOIIE-ti5llE
011508 POtQltt-IOFEI-(iNcf lit

ESultSS-ItIIRWSSR.POWIOWASIIIIE

CALL: 7?3-2S l-5063

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Menhion ThIs Ad Far $15 Ott

Foot Feen Dellvoeyl
Oeassned 2 Ywars

RleedHandannods $65 FIC.Oak 0515
Cherry, Blech k Hickory Mie 555

All 0mwh 5130
All Chomp on Hickory 0100

EacklngAeallebln-CtadIlCadaAlocpl

(847) 888.9999
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

GIJ+TEROIDOWNSPOUTO

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

All Yypos- Coller Cleaning
fle-Roatlng Doenspoltin

'Owner Esos Repain Work
Fallylraanad - Donner eue Dur.

10% OFF THIS MONTH
ealpsPreaenlWalee Dama5,

(773) 262-7345
- Cati Carp ' Established 0572

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
PalnEng.Roenlns.Flumblru
Concreta Wanle Canpanery

.10 obers b Oallnnov,na .Elactrinsl
WEDOITALL_.NOJOS TOO

SMALL OR TOO OIS

Eso WORK IS s0000rtncco
18471 674-0371
773 7924550

HANMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-

YOUNAYES-WEDOtE"
Petneng-IntarleelEatortar -
Wetlpopadng Caepnntey

Electrical Ptaneblog
Drywall Repaira

Flaae S Wait TIling - -

Ramadatlno
- FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

-. To Advertise In
The Sugte Newspapers

c

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900

Would You Like Your Home To

-
Look Like New? Just Call

tBoJlc ACME IMPROVEME1
Leave YoarAddnnes k Camenlent

OrneE OarSaletnen Will valSare
ForA Fine EsOmala. All Kinds Of

Rrmodatng From Eaperienoed k

Faift tmuned Nelhbar-Canlraalar.

f847 663-1840

... HOME REMÖDELIUG

ALL HOME IMPRONEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tonkpslrelns . Oldins . SoSie
. Fnsvin.00ntena . Ponches

OaekaCanerota
Wlndowe . Damnons
Gonaral Rnorodnllou

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1608

Pene Ealtenbaee

To Advertise in
The BogIe NewspaperS

c:;
Dineconv
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

Isoek Discossios for Tees
Readers

Taanth, agen 12.14 -- Gurt Ihc
yew year aff sviIh a good kook
and join os for oar Toen SonIc
Discossion and Lunch on Thurs-
day. January 4 from noon - -l:30
p_III. al Nues Public Library Ois-
briol. Daring bilis infortnol galS-
criog, ecos will share Ihrir
Ihouglnls oboal o SCICCbOd book
witile orjoying deli uandwlehoo
and beverages provided by Ihr
Library. Janoaryv foalared navel
is Aleoialer by Wailer Dean
Myers. To regisler and pick op a
copy of Macinter, stop by he
Reference Desk or vail Kale
Wolivki al 8471653-5433.

Support the library nviEh
Barnes Sc Noble Oo lince Por-

Did you koow your c,nline
pareilaves can h0008l line Nues
Publie Library Dislriet? Av an
afflhicile of Barnes b Nohle.com.
lite Library Curtis O voltlIoivsioo
00 all S.,rnes- & Noble online
suies generated through Iho Li-
brurys Wob nilo al
t_.ss'tr .oileslibrary.org. Just open
lito tibrc.rys bVoh site first and
click on lite Barnes & Noble
icon .. yoall Iteip lite Library
every ImIte you shop for hooks.
IlInsic, Itlugavines and other
producln. For vare ioforntnalian,
please vaIl lito Libnury al 847/
663- I 234.

Visic Area ivleeseams for

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nnliec is keneby given. paenuaot to
An Aol io nnlaiino In tine ose of an

Asoonned Boniness Name iv Iba con-
dael ortransaviina ofSusineos io div
Starr, as otnrnded. Bot o eorn6eu-
tien was Oled by Ihr nedvnnignrd
with Ihr Coanly denk of Cook
County. FIle Na. D067595 an Ihn
NOV 27. 2000. Undre dIe Asaonnrd
Roma ai DIAMONDS BY GIANNI
With dir kasinros laebad nn 640 B.
NORTHWEST HWY.. PARK
RIDGE. ILLINOIS 68068. mn rave
naeon(nl and rcnidrnee oddnnss of
owner/ni is: GAETANO GIANNI. 640
B. NORThWEST HWY.. PARK
1000K ILLINOiS diSóS.

Frac
Are you looking for some-

lining fan and alincaliOoal to do
soilh your family during the Itoh-
days? Slop by iho Niles Public
Library Disiriet and cheek 0cl a
Family Explorer Card. Available
al tine Cirvoulion Desk. Family
Esplorer Cardn cotillo you and
your family io a vanieiy of ser-
vives inclading paid admissions
and free gifls al parlivipating
tntaseams and cultural casIers io
Ihe nOrIh suburban urea. Patrons

e -

Nues Public Library -

- u W i R u W - : U L.a U
I L V A I V i U .. --- -- W _-

ccitt elteck oui ap lo Iwo cards
foe one sucok Ibrough lutto 280 I.
Sorno of lito museums porlivipal.
ing in ibis project includo Health
World, Cutneo Mttoet,,tm atial Gar-
detto. Mite/tell Mtioeitot of t/te
Atnterirutt ¡odiuti and Time Pulver
Hottne -- just ta 00mo O feto!
Fanding for this projeel was pro-
sided by 1ko Illinois Slala Li-
brury, a Division of lIte Oft/ev of
Secre1u of Slate, using federal
Library Servioos cand Teohnoln-
gy Act funding.

Hohday hours for
Morton Grove Library

Tite Morton Grove Pablie Li-
brary tvill be closed no Christ-
mas Eva and Christmas Day
and will renome service on Tues-
day, Dee. 26 aI 9 ann.

The Library will bn elnned

Snnduy, Der. 30 and Monday,
Jan. 1, for Nesn Year's. Soroien
will resume Tuesday. Jun. 2 at 9
attI. For furt/tor iofonoaiiani.
pivcoe call the Library at 965-
4220.
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NI_ S TOBACCO OUTLET
7746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)847-965-91_00 -

BASIC

24.42 -

+ TAX
PYRAMID

- 2247
-

TAX

DORAL
22e95
-+ TAX EWPOR

KOOL
27e19

+TAX --

Lowest Prices On Brand Name -Cigarettes
ThIS WEEK'S SPECIAL BENSON & HEDGES/MERIT 31.57 i- tax

- MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
:27.19 -

n-TAX

MAVERICK

22.95
+ TAX

-

WINSTONn

CAMEL, SALEM

27.19
-+ TAX

COUPON
PLUS FREE LIGHTER On any carton pUrchased

Limit (1) coupon per customer coupon not valid
with any other promotional offer

Expires 12 28 00 Prtces subject to change without notice

I I

i'.

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTLON

'tosiera IRet/Ohinsle)
'Siding . Soli/I Fascia

STOP PAINTING!
Conne Yonr Esnes with

uluntnum Onlnnpaenla
. sinneen uminurn Siding

Olnel Windawa

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers

SCIENTIFiC e

Sinne 1928
773-761.810

Windows 'Oullent k Doonoptuls
e Builders 'Slale Licensed

sanded e Insured

Sllardable Ralee - Plea Est/manca

nlorm Windawa o Daann
. Alaolrum Annlnan
- QualIty Work

Call tan Ema Carmene
1.800-303.5688

r: .=

Call: Beverly

uwtu,ocnnoaananl550 ovaio?
aiutanoale-nnaoenlsu0000 -

attlnowscncoss.E000S -awsItiGo
eEItemMsen rosE eltinawn

aWiadeet erre, re euelet. certI fleet!

1847) 768-6000
AaEomannu

HOME EnnEnnmann
(847) 588-1900 .Oofl.Fiiee

.Hsmen.Cantnas
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CUSTODIAN

CUSTODIAL/SCHOOL
CotodiàI Exon NOdd.

Night hft. Most pok EngIih.
oIcry ond bOOliI.

Apply in pron
9-11 am or 1:30-2:30 pm

SKOKIE SCHOOL
DISTRICT 69

5050 Madison St.,
Skelcim, 60071

(847) 675-7666

EDUCATION

EDUCATION/
CHILDCARE

GYMBOREE is Iookin9 for
warm, bubbly responsibte
people in their Nori4tbrook
and Wilmelie location.
Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday AM or PM.
TEACHERS - BA degree
required.
AIDES - 2 hours college
credit
BABYSITTERS - Must
speak English.
Excellent salary and wcwlcing
conditions. For itformation
coli:

, (847) 676-9464

NOTICE
mn BogIe Ntwapaperu dens It
beatto screen advertIsements for
their eothenticlty aud IngWrrraoy.
Howovnr. wo 000flot Sa miponsi.
bfo or aft nfumn. produnt. and
unwise. of advertinara.

BUGIE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OI'FICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our affluaS uro IncuSad ut 1450
Waukogan Road, Hilos and wo aro
span woakdayo only, Oam.tpm.
'loo stay stop In or soll (047) 588.
toso to pinna y 088048 . Our dood.
lIna tar all 1550111088 tor Our
muradoS adItIOns In Tuonday
pdOr to publIcation ut 2 pm. Cull
your reprosantutlVo fur altier spa-
elftE Infurtootlon.

Immediate Special Education Vacancies
i Sohoal Senretars 12munth postlian, wotlIin knuv4odge of wed protesting,

dolnomand ,al,eetl Io proae eaasfotid euppoetoImMallay tdunatian CenSes
i ticeoied Pmdicnl Nurse lo oasnS hiok athod eNdest with naIo traded

moda on o ma-ti-oea baau lot the mns&a,or of Iba 200001 edrud your oid for
op_m_ 2ldays doting the summen of 2001.
211881eR! AStiOtOttO tnwa&with dOVOIOpIeedO1aYed etudanla wOk physkd

daaltihtita on u one-Ia-oat basis

Competitiva salary and bonaRIa. Sund tetar of oppikalion orad ronuma So:

Dr. Kenneth Randle - Executive Director
Nitos Township Department of Special Education

8701 N. Menord Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phone: 847-965-9040

Fax: 847-965-0003

LEAD
TEACHERS

For Wilmette Doy Care
Full Time

Experience Needed
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
847-824-5122

a CHILD CARE a
a LEAD O

O ASSISTANTS O

a LE°
°SCHOOL AGE CARE5

ATTENDANTS
port and loll lime positions with
beotlito. $8.33-S14.84/lroor
depending 00 education ond
eopeeioncn. Position losoted of
Glasiow HosnI Boso.

For details cou:

Margie 847-832-9580

FLORAL DESIGNER

NOna . af4p + FuUThse Flonof
Dnoiteer Positions Avuikble. Suore

.0_eure tnr1ied. Wages bootd on

eupaeimrca, GretIine a muai!

Cdll Greta: 847-795-9560

DELIVERED TO ALL 160Db HOMES IN OILES
DELIVEOEO ALL 18,000 HOMES IN OILES

AÑO MORTON 000VE EVERY WEEK OF TI-lE VEARI ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEARI

SUflSET
FOODS

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time

Extraordinary Benefits!

DISHWASHERS
For applicoton and nformaiion call:
Highland Park O Michael Sohovich a 4743255
Northbrook ° Bruce Gonzalez ° 847-272-7700
lake Forest ° Bill Tarpey Jr. 847-234-8380
Libertyville a Allen Penn a 847-573-9570

'Scholarship Program 'Employee Referral Program

INVENTORY

MERCHANDISER
Part-Time

For Costco In Niles
Silk Plant Supplier needs
inventory Count 2 times
weekly prior to 8 kM.

i-800-631-3825
Ext. 259

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Full Time position for
non-profit organization.
Basic knowledge of e!ectricel,

plumbing, poimsing, carperdry

necessary. HS diploma or
GED and valid drivers
license required. Salary
low-mid 20s and henefts.
Call 847-679-3501 or
mail/fax resume to:

Human Resources
Orchard Village
7670 Mormora

Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 847-679-3909

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Reseorch
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

onon'Vaieneadadbn.h.-
CAth -

PERYAM & KROÌJ.
6323 N. Avondole

6300 Norib - 7300 Woof

1713) 774-3153
Ank For kook

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE

Podiatry Office in Nués
Variety of JutIaa C oo.nputer mOy.
Offra nopsaienne desired bot nut
nain. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
Pth, SOMeday AM's. $8.00/boon
Diront work wriSt potbonlo.

Call (847) 823-5510-.

RN/LPN/CMA
Needed for Family Pradke
office. Responsible for
Patient care services and
Phone biege.

Full anti/or Part lime.
Please fax resume to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
OrCall: (147) 5633O0l x6454

OUTPATIENT DIALYSIS NURSESoa$3Ø BONUS
if you been medical/surgical experience, Neomedica will
introduce you to the fast-paced chronic environment of
hemwdialysis: CotionS openings are:

. .Niles ° Evanston
Neomedico offers excellenl training, competitive salary, and
benefits in addshon to the oppørtunity to lOIC a growing
specially field. Interested candIdates should coil:

. FMC/Neomedica, Inc.
Human Resources Department

450 E. Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 606l
Phone: (312) 654-2790 Fax: (312) 654-0599

rOOM/F
www.NeomedlcR.com

Email: hr@neomedica.com

H.aithnom

ACTIVITY AIDES
Glenbridge Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

Currently Has Opening For Port-Time/Full-Time
Activity Aide For Our Alzheimer's Unit.

This Individual Is Enthusiastic & Dedicated To
Enrkhing The Lives Of Our Elderly Residents.

Contact Tiffany: (847) 966-9190
Or Appl' In Person AP

8333 W. Golf Road - Nues
.m TI

4."

ANDMORTONGROVEEVEIIYWEEKOFTHEYEARI TH E B U G LE CLASS I FI E DS ANDORTONGROVEEVCRYW0FT

FULLIPART TIME FUU.JPART TIME - FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

ACCOUNTING CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES - - CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

BOOKKEEPER
f't eec1on-pro i agency n s

responsible person For
AP and backup for
payroll/general ledger.
KS Diplomo, basic computer

.
skills, 2+ years of special

frolntng or college
required. Excellent benefits,

corn otitive - salarp y.
Resume & cover letter to:-
- -

Orchard Village HR
7670 Mormora Monor
-- , Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 847-679-3909
.

00E

IlflCO flwO ace,
OPOflfl9 for Port-Time

(Saturday & Sunday
Call Tania: (847)

Or Fax Resume To:

RECEp1ION
A Luxury Rehrement-Communily

-ROE

L - -. . .as 1mm Ia

Receptionist -

- 4 PM- I I :30 PM)
673-7166

(847) 673-71 85
-

-

MUSEUM POSITION
- -- -

m Historical 5oiety/Museum of the Village of Wiles os
seeking an energetic, motivated andorganized individual to

- work 20 houra per week. Responsibilities include:
!sslien, onswerieg phones, correspondence and related

duties.

The ideal candidate must hove a hIgh school diploma
. equivalent and competer Jileracy. Good verbal

communication skills, telephone etiquette, interpersonal skills
and prior office experience nçcessary. Knowledge of museum
collection procedures and database desirable. -

--Starling salary $10.75 per hour. Interested partiEs should
apply to:

Personnel Office, Village of Niles
Civic Center Drive Niles Illinois 60714

Email personnel@vniles.com

:
DATA ENTRY

Des Plaines company needs
foff lime and 4 port titee

Dala Entry Clerks. Must key
8500 to 9500 keystrokes
p;houralpha/numeric

Hours range from 8-4:30,
2:30-11:00 and 5:30-
1 1 :00. Please coil 847-227-
4512 for an appointment. -

GENERAL OFFICE
CPA F I k- f
. -.

irm 00 1fl9 or
intelligent, detailed
minded to
aSSISO oicern:nager

arpart4ìme from-January
.to pri . xperlence

working on Word Perfect
EXcel o meet. If interested

Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 5647609

ax.F a 847-5888051
OOEM/F

-

GrawingCPAfirrnseeks Jr.
Accountant for full hme
permanent position.
-Call: 847-675-4275

.

Fax re5umes io 847-299-

?rgiC.OiØm
ta: GENERAL

Part
has an immediate*prsofl with iyping and

- *from i 2pm to 5pm Monday
*congenial, casual office.
iof ochon and variety for

.jrain for C I) L Northwest
$10/Hour, Gererous

Contact Don

OFFICE
Time

opening for a motore
good office skills to work

thru Friday in busy,«
This position offers lots'«

the right person We will'«
suburbs

.
Paid Vacation.

McCarthy

1 464
REQUIREDSC000NIND

ViSION THERAPY ASSISTANT
You'll corn muai inlureiling

in Wospetiollies nyu coro. Wont
NOTICE

)
t

gi H Wp prodoos il

tE I 0th II Ity d leglEm ay
Howovnr wo cannot be responsi.
Irla for of Elation, producta nod
sea-Icen n) udvertloere. . -

a bright, Onn)teIiS individuo!
wh I s p pIe od w Ii
OtrtSt t

wo yPP° .

847255iO40
AilIngiOn Hni8hls

Nilna -Ordartnfry/Trenuponialiae -
ci ri nnduri P rETors Fdl.Tno
M n. So) FleubI $7 $9/hwi fo ad
on expmenca. Kouwladge ut MS Gibas

pmmneodburnolneroarary.wrllnuir.

Call Grete: 847-7959560
,

ADMINISTRATIVE
- - -

Cuotomor tornire Nurthbrouk, good

conpulor ikIlls ond knowledge ol

* -

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-

-
-

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Far our font parad Mooufiicturing/Diotribulion Compony On osais!
noies ita!0. P001505 ruqurwa good orgooluatrnnol/typ)ng sk,IIs.
Conlpufue lloros>.. Knowledgo of WP or Word plus Lotus er Excel
extremely helpful. Ahilily tu work independently needed. We offer n
odditian tu n good starling woge, benefits including 451k, h501th,
dental, life, iong term dinnbility insurance nod vision cace. Send
resume and salary hislury/requirornoots.

Hondi-Foil Corp.
i 35 E. Hint. Rd, Wheeling, IL 60090

- Fax 847-520-7270
- e-mail rderoa@HondiPoil.COM

- . .

nl
ed/

rierirol. Interno! soleo a plus. Full
timo nod benefits. Fus resume toI

BIlle One1!
84749858

- e-mou leioollie@snl.eoo
Phone 847-498-1 8 1 8

Accounting/Bookkeeping,
Payroll, General Ledger.
Full Time Ponitian With An
Accounting Firm. Mimimum
2 Years Experience.
Benefits, Excellent Salary.

Call 773-202-8880
Fax 773-202-8882

DATA ENTRY
Nl k1 55 COmpany see s o n

Timo ce Ce to do Dato
Entry and provIde bookkeeping

ssppnrt. Excellont bonsAi pnckngn.

401k, health and other.

ColI 847647-1 717x101- Data Entry
Rapidly growing Northbrook
Medical billing office seeks

CREDIT UNION

Incentivo
plan, good benefits.

847-41 2-5521A VERY HAPPY
TO ALL OUR

.

Thanks From The Classified
,"ÏI' Beverly - DebDie

HANUKKAH
CUSTOMERS

Department
i . I , , ' ,,

- Douores hQlfl
- Velda

is

anarr. This posiflon's

Stoff, and our meml,ers
Supervisory experience and

are required Please
to:
Credit Union

106

RECEPT1ON/GONERAL OFFICE

Friendly Skukie denial otite s,elta
tenOn lu wotrTunaday and Thuradny

pre!erred b to I

847-675-0521

assist the Branch Manager,
with their financial needs.
good communicahon abillhes
send resumo and salary history

Gail Klopke, United
Yuurcenitltlug;odwfthsn. 5901N.CkeroAvenue,SuiteHarv - Laura

.__Tr
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FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

MARKET
FOOD SERVICE RESEARCH

-TISE BUGtEÇ eyRsDkY;DECItMBEeDiZ P.50539

FULLIPART TEME FULLIPART TIME

.ur ctasslfied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
suttutto and the northaide
of Chicago mith 2 InsertionS
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

IO

'1



PÀGV4O TEVGLE, TmJRSDLZDECEMBERZI,IOOO

DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS
Dialysis Clinic In Nues Has Openings AP

. 7332 N. Milwaukee Ave.
8565 W. Dempster St.

For FuIC-Time DiaIy5is technicians. Position requires a minimum of

6 months medical exporieoce. We provide o 2 week training class

in dialysis & on excellent benefit package. Qualified candidates

should contact Human Resources Dept:

Fresenhss Medical Care/Neomedica, Inc.

(32) 654-2790
A Dron Free Work Piece

HeeIthcor.

A Luxury AL/SNF Facilily
The Manor At Lincoinwood Place

Kas Immediate Full-Time Openings For
eRN/LPN (3 PM-i i PM & i I PM-7 AM Shifts)

°CNA (7 AM-3 PM & 3 PM-I 1 PM Shifts)
Excellent Pay, Benefits & Wonderful Work Environment

Call Ron For Appointment At:

(847) 673-7166
EOE

Healthcare
Medical Office

Assistant
2 MD practice needs person
responsible for appointment
scheduling, reception &
collecting insuronce informotinn.

Computer skills o must.
Knowledge at insurance

billing a plus. Full and/ar
Part time
Please fax resume ta Kriu:

(847) 374-0420
Or Call: 1847) 563.3001 x6454

. . _
FUWPÁRTTIME FULLIPARTTII'JIE

MEDICAL/HEALThCARE

.

CNA'S
Need A Chango?

No Nights, No Sundays
No Holidays

Full-Time Position
For Retail Sales

Consultant For Home
Medical Equipment

Computer Skills Helpful
Salary Commensurate

With Experience
CoIl Mr. Lee At

(847) 676-7770
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 676-7774

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
For Des Plaines, NAEYC accredited Day Care.
Outstanding benefits, wage and work environment.

BA in ECE and three years experience with
one year supervisory needed.

Call Lois at:
847-8245122

Or fax resume to:
847-824-5248
The Bugle Newspapers

"The NowsPaPeS That Deliver'
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

FUILJPART TiME

MEDICALIHEALTHCARE

HEALTh CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

CNA's and Companloins
He.dy sod Uon4tn

sm .vuilohle
fur isogs un

surrounding .sbwbs.
EIi.l speuktug.

Inturviuwn5 HighIoed Posi'

Coil tun on oppuintsmet
MondoyFsidoy

Mi' Im M'e? 5'

GentI Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

Fabulous eppontsflilY, dust miss
this. Euporience nécessory. Great
snlar) boroliIs n,i,tondng pensiun
pion. Gorgeous Skekie attire &
excellent hours.
847-675-2100 - Barb

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

* WRITER
Freelance

For Suburban

Newspaper

Steady Work

Call Morti At:

(847) 588-1900

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

Hiring Part Mme i Fell lime

Hostess/Cashier
a Servers

For New Pancake House In
Hiles. Most Be Experienced.
Accepting Applications At
8501 W. Dempster, Nitos.

Or ColI Dave:

847-692-2748

1OOD SRVK WOItKtV
il

$7.08/hr. M-F-Beneflts
. Position Located At

Glenview Navy Base
Call Margie

847-832-9580

IFLJLLIPART
TIME

RETAIL

See Ad In

MEDICAL/HEALTIICARE
CNA'S

Need A Change?

CAN YOU COUNT?
RGIS Is Seeking Dependable
People To Coùnt tnventory

In Retail Stores
$9/Hour - Weird Hours

(847) 296-3031
1 88B-242-RGIS

nqoI Opporunhly EapI,y.r

We acceptVlsa and Monter
Card! Calt: 847-588-ItOC

. ewIaiMI*IlnIrntu*

I
FULLIPART TIME

SALES

SALES-CEMETERY
Management trainees. Looking for 3 motivated and
hungry people to learn this rewarding business
from the ground up. Discipline & honesty a must.
Benefits include high commission, health, dental,
401k, monthly bonus, paid vacation and a four
week training bonus. Realistic 1 st year earnings,

$30-$75K.
Call Bob: 708-453-0273

TELEMARKETING

SALES

AVON -
T

Luoidnu Pm HhIr Income?
«utleo&Haws? Indepenlencu?

AVON Itas MutYcure Loold,g For
LoVs Talk

(888) 220-2866

SOCIAL SERVICES

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

t'or Developmentally
Disabled Adults

In Nitos - Group Home Seeing
Weekend Shifts Available

(773) 594-0921

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time - In Nues

3 Days A Week - Salary Plus Commission
Tuesday - 9 AM-6 PM
Friday - 9 AM-o PM

Monday or Thursday - 9 AM-5 PM
Must Have Experience!

Please Fax Resume To Beverly

(847) 588-1648

TRADES

MAINTENANCE
A Luxury Retirement Community

Lincolnwood Place, has immediate
opening for Full-Time Maintenance Person.
Previous residential building maintenance

experience preferred. Up to $10/Hour.

Call Paul At: (847) 673-7166
EOE

. The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

'PART TIME
MINI BUS DRIVERS

Septcan needs responsible drivers who enjoy children for routes in
the Northwest suburban area. Will from on easy to drive, fully
automatic school buses, vans and 9 passenger suburbans

$500 sign On BoflUs for December only
Suburbans - $8.85 Mini Bus - $10.00
Wheelchair Bus - $1 1.90 Big Bus - $15.40

'Year round part time employmentavailable
s3 hours/day °Paid Training

'10% performance bonus monthly
Trunspertutiun là und fran work fur mini nun & suburhøn drivers. Ifyuu urn

over 21 with a gond driving record and mud DL for 3 yuan, cou today!
SENIORS WELCOME- DRUG SCREEN REQUIREDI

SEPTRAN
847-392-1464

2161 Foster - Wheeling

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
For small, thriving, busy manufacturing company in
Northbrook. Ideal candidate is dependable, organized,
handy and pleasant, with goad mechanical skills.
Non.smoking environment, valid drivers license required. We

offer pleasant working conditions, a competitive wage, health

insurance, 401k, and educational reimbursement.

Call 847205-9O00
For A Great Placo To Work

LINE HAUL
6 Mornes nxvnunucn -

ExrsetNCED - 34n/MIlu
TOP PAY . 4'/MlLE

DEDICATED
noun WEEKLY

STUDENTS
MEC PROFtmONALORP,100ACAEKMY

NEERESTFRLE LOAN
LeAst EK000AM uWE/SEES
OWNESOPERATORS WANESE

/-s. CARRIERS

CROSSING
GUARDS

East Maine Schuol District 63

in Des Plaines is looking for
permanent Crossing guards

to work in Glenview, Hiles

and Des Plaines area. Fleose

Coli Personnel Office for
additional information.

(847) 299-1900
NOTICE

The eunto Nnwnpnpern dann tEs
bent En necee udv,,tinemontn far
essi, nuttruntlulty nnd Ingitimnay.
Hswuvnr, wo auflost b. responsi.
bic ter nit Elnimu, prudests und
streiKes at advertisers.

Can,tru,tiun
PRO-INSTALLATION

MANAGER
Der Hearst Ehocroum in Mnrtoe

measure, estimate, sell, orsi
encaso Im irslallufiue ot kiinimn
und bath und milben' rrmu,trlin

mjento. Product kuunslrdgu un
esiollutlu, bud,urau,d prntnrred.

When yuo Oie co, yeat! nroy
excellent eumiflg putsetizi ufoeg
with toll hennlits po,kann,
a,d,ding boulA, life, 44W, sed
morn. To equine, pleas. sued
resumnuetall ear Csrpooele office:

SEIGLE'S
Building Centers, Inc.

CnpcotIe011ktPtone Ml-142-Tee
Fou Rotuno lu: 847.ó9l652l

lOE MtF/sP'

s DRIVE & SELL
Guoranteeci salary, bonus,
commissiue. Unconventional

team-oriented company

seeks several people ta

distribute drive and sell

audio electronic equipment.

No experience required.

Company vehicle and paid
training provided.

Call Anthony
847-202-4640

ICAHCELI.AflONS

- Nu Clussifled AdvertIsements wilt bu can-

celled une, 12 nuon un Munday precndleg the Thursday pubilna-

tian dute, orThutuday 12 noun precedIng Cn Weeknnd Job Guide.

loops

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time

Extraordinary Benefits!

DISHWASHERS
For applicatian and information call:

Highland Park n Michael Sohovich ' 847-432-5500

Northbrook Bruce Gonzalez 847-2727700
Lake Forest ° Bill Tarpey Jr. 847-234-8380
Libertyville Allen Penn 847-573-9570

'Scholarship Program Employee Referral Program

OUR STORES FEATURE
REAT NAMES. ADO YOURS

TO THE LIST.
.Y,,o luruic's cytiol cffptor ,,5loi
pscor soscdfty &AdSNEÇ

. : rn,rch,fldSe. We cormos Sato'

(n: bcttta*c AtOad' n greatornor ut
. the prtnYutOt ,*m,VuttrmaI 5,5

-w.; ,c Str, 5, crtp s4nid er
I- ,:5,r,catc,rdng5 Son, nial Ast

.,,_ ,utniaut,o'rmutuncA i, vAlu

<Z.

Yut1I,,AttA otan secu:ysAsr
. ..: EnAtmertoY ctrPOr,te LPOogr,nlc

.
pratectog cuneos osc,ts by

:

cppehrnK ,tnpbYerscd ttttSa
. synnial nuttagaws.

.

STORE DETECTIVE
MORTON GROVE STOREI altere ratANt SOStASiArY tag

...dvtutbeaiabulithtctdn
lutta

- rire l,1,dnia, decal, od pre,tai'odl,
onodle 40111t nado gutoreb
ato, ancuaS.

ryorho, cirA risSes. Ladorrarna ait
da rutythAgta scppadyuatarert Far
cuul ,oaderabus pI,ase 'paS n
p000a Loslunauts: 1234
w Dermes, SL, Mown luca. n.
uCOEl; cal Srdr,eatiomr
Ui-956435G gatmmnoarata

47.5.j373. 155 an rn
Wiat5aimYKrYluanrrM/J plubrod
nswrbt5, ,tw.m.AOFrm5gno

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The lnternetl
www.Chicogumetrojobs.com I

.- ---- .,.--
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS .

. To ALL OUR CUSTOMERS
ef_2
ç'.Thanks From The Classified Department 2
çi Beverly - Debbie - Dolores

) Harv - laura - Velda
.
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FUWPART TIME M1SÔELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NIESE - 7626 N. Milwaukee
i bedroom . $650

773! 764-ouo2

Nil,, - 3 hodruum, I 1/2 bath,
urpolud, a C/H. Miiwacken &
Demplior - Cull Air ß47-96ta5u22

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOtEN 8IIICK/HYIJNDAI
1620 Wnukegun taud, Glnrrsiuw

Insili 129-9OO

DOG ADOPTION

Dog Up Fur Adaption
To Animal Loving Home

5-Year Old Black Lob-Mole
GreotWith Children!

1.312-296-6529

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Doservu Fuir freotmnnt!

www.dodsrights.com
Atiurney Jeffrey M. toning

312-807-3990

PERSONALS

Most miraculous Lord,
You have nuntmI sa maw uf my
prayest bol now I most place 61e
pelillan in ysca hunde. leurs,
prIifiun!.. This row broum,, your
reqoeal und t aals yo, ru place It ¡n
the hand, al Gud lb, Father. I
know He will 5runf 61, petiden
bn,acou uf Ho 1ave lea yoo, His
sue. Fue this I thunk yea, O
nmlruu,Ioos toed. Arome. (Sny Ai,
proyr IX a doy 1er 3 doy, und
you, petition will be gmenlud.
P, bija hi

pagellA PUnS TO III tiee InUIT
5m ele ube I pesiletru, emlru.tgh dl
atebse 6sf I sunnhtdn my gtuk. Sta, sIne
ginem.thedi6teci1l toltm1ia.otd le l,el
II ed! a9einl nr ndthgI in tE InItWE u!
cry hIe, ysit sie eAu err. lutai in Iris situai

plus,, lo ihtah vau lar dl II/cita .ti lo
,on!immlhol I ,t,e,wonhlobeoupeated Icon

ygo, soue srrsile9ilso! ul!mulrmiol loden.

I trick i, be Ah y,, in tierEd tiety. Ihoth
5E4 layocE meoyltauada erAd elet Sn
tith poye In Soumestite dn1t od e hon

II be gmosle Sunk Y.. I.E.

TANNING

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FREE PORTABLE TV/CD PLAYER

orbi!, applita lues
w/Pceahueo el WolFf Tannin tod

Flnolklo Finunoir g Acuilukie
Hnm,/Cummnrbiol tEnue

FEEt CulurCulalug l-BOO-lll-OESE

VACATION FOR SALE

Irme Shone 4.tole u, Rent
st. Thumnus . 5pel 22.256 ' $700
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i Is A Great Family Restaurant!
I WhynottiyusforANYofyouroaMoss

' . We&Jngs . Bar& BatMìtzsahs Cpomt, etc., I

882 Skokie BIvd
673-9393

iREE COFFEE
n/any breakfast
7AMto 11 AM

s

I

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

J[NftKOS
ALWAYS OPEN

4 sP$_
E RSTAUPANT BUSINESS LUNÇHE ?

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Srn mua

soups: Matzo Ball ' Chicken Broth Sweet & Soar Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIAlIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues,
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060
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Çj Candlelight
"cq,r Jewelers
in Oak Mill MaU (847) 965-3013

hours m-f 10 am to 8 pm, sat tO am to 5 pm, soro f2 pm to 5 pm
Oaktoro & Mitwaukeo ovo. Nitos

-

most majar credit cards accepted

North American Martyrs
Coancil 4338, Knights of Co-
tambas, Grand Knight Rich
Zoprzalka invites all member-

Ireland's Sister City members
golfing buddies

Daring October, members of their Sister City from Loixlip, Ireland were hosted to golfby the Nifes
members.

Shown arar (back row) Trustee BartMurphy, Police Commander Dennis McEnerney, Mayor Nick
Blase. (front row) Trustee Bob Caftera and Park District Director Joe LaVerds alonp with their frish
friends.

Knightly News & Views
stop candidates and brother Janaoey 3, 200t in St. John Bre-
knights to attend the tsÉ degree beaf School's Flanagan Hati,
esempttfcsttan aod regalar starting at 7:35 p.m. Att candi-
basisesn meotlng, Wednesday, dates are encouraged ta attend

this meeting and ta participate in
the degree and become o brother
knight.

Refreshments wilt fellow an
abreviofed meeting. Please plan
to atteedf

Grand Knight Rich Zoprzatka,
along with the afficers of
N.A.M. & the State Officers
wish everyone a very joyaan &
healthy holiday soasan. Remem-
ber ta keep Christ is Chrinlmas!

Need a candy deal for the hnt-
iday? P0K Reo Lee has Toatsie
Roll Banks available for 124/

. esse of 12. Proceeds provide
fanding for many ynuth & cam-
Inanity peegramn. Please help as
by snIping yoaraelf in sweet
candyl Contact Ken Lee S 847-
967-6234.

. Last chanco far a great gift for
yoarself and others. The Enter-
domani tivvk far 200l is better
than last year's book -- bat ve-
dsced ta nnly $25 ! Where else
cae yas gel great discaeets apto
50% aft and otoro for saals a
small price'? For info nr ta par-
chase -- cantad Ken Leo at 847-
967-6234. Free delivery within
the area. Call now far this great
deaf? Last chance to give Ilse gift
lItaI keeps on giving thrnaghoel
the year?

Caesider the knights a great
place to meet nice poapte who
core. We look forward lo wet-
coming men as they join oar
coancil and the 1.6 mitlien men
n the great argaoizalion of

Knightws nf Colombos? For
more information on member-
ship -- cati Joe Tatknwnki at
847-966-6913.

Ah, tite holidays: A waedrnas
timen filled with groat fand, gifts,
and theaghts nf gnnd will te-
ward men. lt's also the season
when yea have to dig like a go-
pher to fled thoso decoratinns
stored back behind all tirai other
staff. And, it's the season that
makes yns feet like an aging sat-
wan as yna fight yasr way
tkrnagh the rivsr et sltoppors at
the local malt.

Yen, the hnlidays certainly fill
the heart with joy, Ihr wallet
with receipts, and tIro soal with
stress. Wo are, at times, left
r000dering wlrat it's all about:
We knew we're supposed to be
tre jotly as nid St. Nick and as
loving as Tiey Tint, bot we fintl
oamnelt'os identifying moro with
Ebeneoor Scrooge. Getting into
the holiday spirit cae snorts libo
orto big Irasslr.

At sack titeos, patting oar
wt,rk, and oar lives, in porspoc-
live can trIp. Try svalking est-

The illinois Stato Toll Higts-
way Aatlmnrity is reminding roo-
toristn to drive defensively this
winter and to reduce spood to
match trttfflo and road candi-
tians.

"We cecoaarge oil motorists
ra be prepared for somIer drivieg
conditions," said Esecutive Di-
rector Thonras Cucalich, "tI's
iwpnrtaor ro adjnst yonr driving
habits with the road cenditionn,
and to be awam of the ember
driver svito nay not be taking
the proper precaurines."

Motorists should be tare ta
keep a close eye on the other
cars on the road and to attici-
pate unexpected woven from
other motorists. lt is alto impar-
tant for toatorints ro know how
tiroir volricle wilt perform ir
wintor conditions, and the Toll-
tray encoarages drivers to proc-
tice winter emergency manes-
vers, sack as skidding and
braking on ice, in an isolated
area sr att empty parking loI,

"The key te safe driving, en-
pecially during inclentent woath-
ro, it to drive defensively," said
blm Benda, Manager ef Toll-
way Maintenance and Traffic.
"Alloss arger inlervaln between
yearsolf aed the vehicle in front
of you and refrain from making
unnecessary lane changes.
Above all, remember lo rodoce
yoar speed to notch the road-
way and traffic conditions."

Cars shontd be chocked thor-
oughly fer fluids, tire pressare,
brakes and windshield wipers.
Fuel ranks sheefd he kept fuit.
Carry jamper cables, salt or sand
and a shovel, ice scrapers,
gluvos. and de-icor for frecen
locks, A colt phone in the car
cae be an intpnrtant safety do-

If stranded in a disabled orbi-
ele, slay in the car until ttelp or-
rives. The Tetlway's HELP.
(Hightvay Emergency Lane Pa-

Drive de
this w

side sorno evoeitrg and looking
ap at the niglrt sky. Centarios
ago, the Psalorist did this and
was moved to ask, "Wtrat is
man,. that thea art miedfal of

That brilliant strip of stars
spread across the heavens is rho
Milky Way galasy. Oor Irome.
And, it's bi6. Real big. So, big,
in fact, that lighr -- traveling at a
speed of 186,550 otiles por soc-
end -- takes I 55,555 years to
como frtrnr one nido of tite gal-
¿tvy to tIre otlsor.

Mottnwkile, hero or planet
Eartlt, wo are battling aroand
the Satt at a speed of aboat
67,505 trtplr virile at the satrro
tinte tite planet it spirtning like a
lop on its avis at a spood of
1,555 mph at the oqaator. Peel-
ire diezy?

Tire Sao and oar solar system
are halftvay to tito edge of tiro
Milky 'fl'ay. vai along a spiral

fensively
inter
troll tracks mill be patrolling lbs
systent ready to provide cmer-
gooey service. The seven patrots
run from 4 am, lo 8 p.m. week-
days daring Ihn winter season
Daring estreme cold tempera-
turo conditions, HELP. drivers
are sapplemented by Zero Patrol
vehicles and emergency service
is expanded to 24 hears per day,
tystemwide as reqaired. This
emergency service can ho alert-
ed via cellalar phone by dialing
u999 which is funded by the tI-
lienis Tollway and the Illinois
Deportmoei of Transportalion.
All Tnllsoay vehicles, inclnding
snow plows and Stato Police
Disrict IS, are connected via ra-
din to Cenital Dispatch and also
report any road emergency, es-
pecially during estreme snow
storms. The toll sysrom is pa-
Imolled 24 boats so stranded mo-
topsls might be helped within 35

te addition to snow pintos,
end loaders and 24 hour staffing,
tite Tall Asthorily oses compa_
lerioed weather dula fed la ear
Snow and toe Operations Cenror
front 14 pavement versen
svcalher stabs locations. A saId-
lite dish atop the Toliway head-
quartent in Downers Grove di-
rectly links the Tollway weather
center with u Data Transetissien
Network. Thin network provides
estensivo weather information to
assist the Tollway in accurately
tdenlifying storm charaetenintics.
This information, along with
meteorological fomcants re-
coivod from a professional ntele-
nrolngieal firm, helps Tnllway
staff keep abreast of weather and
road condilians and allows Ike
Totlway lo ntake rapid opera-
hanoi tdjantnteets as conditions
chango.

Call 1-800-TOLL-FYt for
tointee Tallway road conditions,

by Rex Martin
ano called Orion. Tiro Son te
volves troand tite conter of lire
galaxy at to itoprossire speed of
- fastov year seal belts, please -
half a million miles an hour.
Even so, vor revolution of Ike
San around the galony takes 225
million years,.

Because Ike Sun is 5 bitlion
years old, wo can estimate that il
has rovolved around Ihr galosy
abost 23 timos daring ils neta-
Imvoiy young life. Tise Milky
Way ilsoif is aboat IS billion
years old iv a aoivorsc estimated
to be aroand i4 billion years
old.

Tiro Milky \Vay is noi the
only galaxy, of coarse. Some
155 hmitior gaistsios esist iv Ike
s'isibie anirorse. Each galaxy
itas a couple of bultos stars end,

, probobly, planets. Scientisiv say
that ii lite anisorso is sfiotte,
timore could be rs infinite nom-
bon of galasios. If ii is rot infi-
rite, thora could be a foso lriiiioo
galusios, give or lake e billion
isoro and tirere.

Ail these gulaxios are moving
away front each nikon Iltroagh
space al incrodiblo streeds. Hoso
incredible? Well, astronomers
moasano these selocilies in hi-
iantetcrs per second por mega-
parsec, where a wrguparsoc is
equivalent lo 3,26 miltian ligItI
years. Go figuro. Anlrnoomens
also baliese the aeioerso'o os-
psnsion in oclaully 0000leraling.
They bane this theory on the ob-

tervanco of supernovae, Or 05-
ploding stars, Itrat aro about S
billion light years foew EarlIr,
Wkioh moans, I boliove, that
tiroir ihoory is based on informo-
lion Ikafs 5 billion years nIdI
bat, irey, who's counting?

The "closest galaxy to the
Milky Way is Andromeda,
which is 2,5 million ligitt ysors
away. Just ono light year oquais
6 trillion toiles. And, hero's
some big oews: Astronomers
soy tiro Milky Way and Andrew-
edo gatosios are going le slam
into eacir other about 3 billion
years from now. When they coi'

lido, tire galttsies could tear eaoh
other apart aed tirrow millions of
starb, not Otloantiso liso EorIir,
into space, so ho prepared.

Wlten wo step Io consider Ike
grand scheme of il loaoiv erse --
with ils Crillions of stars, billions
of galaxies, light-year dintunces'
and megaparsec speeds, which
nun hantun minds can calculate
but eannot Inaly comprehend --
our daily concerns at work and
at irome absolutely paio in cent-
pani500. Il way help Io keep ihat
io mind svhno rit tirase holiday
hilts corne dae in Jansary.

Happy Holidays!
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Is A Great Family Restaurant!

l WtsyeutsyusforANYofyeorcccosions
. Weddings Bar & Bat Milzxahs CrsmIc, etc.

!; 882O Skokie Blvd.
r ' 673-9393

Leather Sheen Inc
FACTORY OUTLETS

r
We have a huge selection ofquulityleather clothing formenwoinea & children

1O% DISCOUNÍ\VTTH TfflSÖîJP5'
NOTVAIID\VTTh OTHER OFFERS EXPIRES 1/31/01
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MOTORCYCLE JACKETS

CllA tCAFS

s VFSIS 3/41NG'fl1 COKfS

SADD1AG i SHORTJACKh'IS

TOOtBAGS PANIS

GLOYFS 'SIIIRIS

mAllP1'S s ON COAlS

HAÍS 8LZERS

8037 N. Milwaukee Niles
Hosto: Mooday thts Saturday 10 am, lo 6 p.m.

Sttsday 12 $gg to 6 p.m.

GRAND OPENING!
Manulaclumer?Dintribulor
Nms Open te the Public

(847) 967-8617

a

LONE TREE MANOR
*.$i;-' RES"LE'AURANT

7730 N. Mitwnukne Ave,, Nilen, Ittinni, 60754
0::t:t00 Phone: (847) 967-0966

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM OUR ENTIRE STAFF
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 11 A.M-8 P.M.
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY i PM-S P.M.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE 11 A.M.-8 P.M.
OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 12 NOON-S P.M.

HOLIDAY MENU
Msshrsflm Cream Soup Rsasted Chicken with vegetablet

I Roattlurkey fIlth Dressing Stolto Steak ja Mushroom Sauce

BeefStrugaauff BBQ RIbs

Roast Round Beef Roast Pork

a Ham on the Bone Breaded Ptrk Chupo

SWEET TABLE
Paczki, Chrusciki, Kolaczki, fresh fruit,

cheese cake, ice cream, & lots more
POLISH & AMERICAN SMORGASBORD

Our Smorgasbord includes somethingfor everyone!

RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAYPARTIES NOW

Parties & Banquets From 10-500 Persons
Reservations Requesned For Gfoupn Of 5 Or More!
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Holiday season calls for putting work, life in perspective
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From the Left Hand
CmGnBf from Page i

'By luck, I got in a position
of captoring o Nazi officer,
takiog him a prisoner of war.
He had a Loger revôlvor
which was aprizn in itself. The
AirForce ilyhoys were paying
200 bûoks for one. I carried it
for a coopto of days and then
gave it away to Thornton. t
didn't want to have it on wy
person if I was captared. For
the same reason Thornton
gave it to Slaughter and ho
gave it ta Ao Coin who passod
il on to Levitsky. Bot the re-
volver won a bad omen. Each
one of the men who were
hooded the Lager were killed
within the week."

,. Jerry Borg lived on Church
Street in MoclonGrove for 30
years. Jmy E-maitedthis let-
tor about his remembrances of
Christmastimn, 1944.

'11wasn't expecting a very
merry Christmas that Decem-
ber in 1944. 1 wax temporarily
stationed t a staging area ost-
side uf E/rulan when we mero
advised n would be shipping
oat to Europe in the morning.

. So t niade One last call to
howe, bat I was not permitted
ta say 'goodbye' or even hiot
that this wax my last day in the
country. 'The Enemy ix Listen-
ng' the tigo io Ihr pttone
booth warned, no when my
mother axked whether I manid
be coming home for Ihn holi-
days, t tied, 'I'll try my boxt,

"The next morning we de-
parted an a fast troop transport
whichwenl lo Europe without
escort dexpite warnings of
Gorman submarines in the
North Atlantic. For more IlIas
a weok, Allind troops were
withdrawing daring 1ko Battle
of Ihn Bulge, and now troops
me/e nooded to replace the
heavy casualties. In only 4
dyx we landed at Liverpool
«'bere Ihn British Red Crass
Intel 05 itt the dockx nod fed ox
lea and something Iboy culled

.0 doout. Dockxidc trains im-
mediately took us to South-
amptox whore we wore board-
ed onto un ancient Indian
tugboat which tuuk 4 days to
cruxu the Channel inslead of

the usual 4 hours becante of
waiting oar tarn to pass
tjsrough the ttnmined laxen.

"From Lel-lavro un the
French sido, we moro
sqnoozed intounheuted box
curs for a Ihroo-day jonrney
where we took tttrnx in the
dark cars, either sitting nr
ntanding because thorn wasn't
enongh room for all ofus IO sii
on the cold floor at the same
time. Finally, in a small town
in Belgium we dobarked and
were crowded into a cold
abandonod warehanse on
Christmas Day. We were fod
turkey for dinnee, but it wasn't
very fostive and found In lift
ourspirits very tooch.

"Afler the early dittnor, we
mero standing in an open
conrtyard dipping oar moss-
kix isla poIx of boiling waler
Io wash them, wltnn we be-
came amuro the nao wax peek-
ing Ihrongh. Wo looked up
into the sky and for Ihn first
time saw the gloomy clouds
boginning lo purl. replaced by
patches ofblne sky and a xlsin-
ing tun. Then came a loud
drone of motors, and throaglt
Ihr pueling clouds came wave
aGur wave of American und
British bomberx, Ihn Brxt able
lo fly for weekx becouse of Ihr
evercuxt weulltor. We xlood
thorn with our upturned faces
us though watching Santa
Claus arriving, and we
cheered, xhoulod, screamed
and waved ouranns wildly. At
Inst we mero able la hit Ihem
buck with nur strongest wrap-
on.' WItata merry Chrislmax I

"That night, we wore ax-
signed to our permanent units
and i joined tho Snventh Ar-
moeedDiviuiun. lIbad laker a
bud beating 10 days provioun
and needod replaeemonlx bad-
ly. Several days later, we ro-
ceived our ordern In retake the
lown of SI. Vith in Luxem-
bourg adjoining Bastagno. Af-
lera few days I wax withdrawn
and sont back Io a General
Hospital in Paris.

"It wax a merry Chrixtmas,
but nat a vory happy New.
Year."

Send us your news
All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
weeks edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

7400 Waukegan Road, Niles, IL 60714

Holiday gifts for
the whole family
to play

(NAPS)-Get in the gamo! With
. a host ofexcidog games, both old

and new available this haliduy
season, more and more families

-

mtll ho playing garnet together.
Thn best gamos are Ihoso that

have Ittllr Waiting botween turnt, -

nosy-to-learn rulen, educational
elementu and u combination of
Inch and skill Ihutgive everyone a
chance to win,

Doe such game ix University
Gumox' Kids On Stage, un
award-winning gamo of charades
far ktds. Also available in the Dr,
Sruss Family Trivia Game, in a
cullecluble tin. This special gamo
features fun qnnstinnx, riddles,
and pictures taken from Ihn mdxl
popular Seusx books. With the
holiduy tonton fast upon us, horn
aro tonte tipson tito hottest prod-

Addidonal new Dr. Seats d-
. tIes include Dr. Seuss's ABC,

which helps children learn the
ABC's Ihn Seats way!

. Shaw and Tell - a gamo do-
xtgnod te xlimulatr children's
creatIvo xtarylelling abilities.

. Rupunzel's Revenge - in-
vented by a 9 year-old girl, thin
year's winner of the National
Young Game Invnntoes Contest,
encourages social iolrractioo ax
players raen lo rescue Rapunzel
from the witch.

For older kids and adallx, the
fun Continues with:

. 2ml Century 20 Quenlinnn -
000 of tite US's lop-telling
games, thin all-rem edition in a
lin box features 5,000 clues that
lead players to ftgurn out the myx-
lery identity of well-known peo-
PIO, lOOO5 and thingx.

. Battle ofthe Senes - this top
xelling game helpn pluyerx decide
once and for all mho ix naporior,
menorwomen, as women anxmer
stereotypical "men's" quentions,
and vita vorsa.

Calorfurms in turning 50 next
year! New for- Christmas ix Ihe
Calm-forms Amazing Art Ar-
tivity Kit, with over 15 different
projects from making chalk Io
frngor-patnting. Other bal items
from Colorforms (for kids 3 in g)
includo:

. Mamy Flour Puente - kids
baud Ihr puzzles und Ihon playos
the picture they croated with Col-
orfarmu piocex.

. Little Bear Stick-On Play
Set, and the Silly Paren Stick-On
Game,

. Stacy Time Puantes - a de-
lightfsl book-on-a-hook, kids
read the story, then poll off 1hz
Pincox to solve the puado. Also
now from BePozzled this holiday

. Hum the Grineh Stute
ChristmisnlVazzte

. Fuzzy Puzzles - thèse 1mo-
sided pozzles featora a cute im-
age ofan animal on uno sido and
fake for on the Olhno for an extra
challenge.

Groat Euploratiors offers
WuwSeirnee, soienco that works
like magic! Also groat for tluck-
ing staffers this year aro glow-in-
Ihe-dark start that can torn asp
kedeoum into aglowiogunivrrso.

.
Loony Lawsuits

of the Month
Illinois Lawsuit Abuse Watch

(I-LAW) announced itt list of
loony lamxsits of the mouth uf
Decètuber. I-LAW ix u xtalemide
Organization Ihat ix dedicated to
Bghtirg frisabas lamsoitx und
reforming Illinois' lawsuit sys-t.

Trip ovor fan, collect
$57,600,(Jersey County, IL)... A
derby Counly woman vtsttnd
her xixter in u noruing home, and
mhoo xhc walked irla her xistor'x
rooto the noticed a box fan on
the floor. She malkcd pout tite
fan la plaoc her purse on her xis-
Irr's bed, turned uround to leaxe
lito room and lrippcd over the
fun, badly bruising her head dur-
jog the full. Sito sued the aursing
home, and during the Iriul she
admitlod that site saw 1hz fan
upon Onlering Ihr room but for-
gol to look damn when tarnittg
to leave lito room. The jury stili
awarded bco $57,600. Thaakful-
ly, a higher court reverxed tIte
award on appcal.

. "tos mutt to tee my
toar?" (Lake County, IL)... A
Lakc County surgeon max turd
by a farmer palicot tobo claimed
she was lefI with a terrible scar
after an operatiatt. During depo-
stIIOn, the doclor'x lasvyor asked
IO 500 lIte mootart's scar, mrd il
turns out tise didn't hase a scar
aflcr ali ! The lumtuil mas
dropped, but not beforo lhc doc-
tor and his insoranco company

had to spend $30,000 in (egal -

defenso bills. -

. Loony iawsuïi updatm..
This summer I-LAW told you
about the eule of an Evarsion,
IL woman who is being sued by
a tree trimming service company
oflcr alte campiaiucd to Ihr city
council that tree trimmers "Itaif-
buleherzd" the oiIy'u irons. The
company filed a $250,000 defa-
nation uf cltaracter suit against
Ihr wowan. The woman is light-
ing lite Oase, and the City of
Exannlun has rallied around her.
The troc trimming company is
now offering ta drop Ihr lawsuit
in exchange for a new tree-
trimming conlruct with the city,
Evanston Aldermoman Ann Rai-
noy told the Chicago Tribuno Ihr
offer is a "joke" und the whale
tlttug smacks of "blackmail" and

Got u loony lawsuit you want
lo share with I-LAW? People
are encouraged to send exam-
pies uf loony lawsuits to I-LAW
by e-mail (daugl0I-LAW.org(,
calling I-000-495-5952, faxing
773-080-5043, or mail ut t-
LAW, 2035 N. Sheffield Ave.,
Suile 214, Chicago, IL g0657.
Loony lawsuits musI ho from ti-
lisais.

,
-

Happy Holidays
PEACE

on
EARTH

from
Larry
Pete

Susan
Sally

Rosine
Tina

s
The

Bugle Newspapers
Display Staff

Happy Holidays From:

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood

6401 N,Liucoln Ano.
LiflCIIIlWiOd, Illinois 60712

,.iL (847) 676-3000 FDIC
M,,nbn,

3 Locations Lo Serve You!

THE BUGLE
WISHES EVERYONE
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

AND
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

-,
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Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Season's Greetings

CAR11ENS
8509 Frantage Rd

MORTON GROVE. IL
(847) 967-9360

PROM P. SEI.ECTIOF4 'triAr CAN'T BE BEATI,
BES-E PLANES FOR TISE P141CC?

Au, HOME 41140141741

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

7g40 N. Milwaukee Asn,. Nues, illinais 60714

Tel: 547-966-79w Fan: 847-966-7988

. Juneph n, Hedrink, Onu

cíoluiy,41 cou:,,an,oa,,arsrnnarc

--Li ,.
xiI R

Iti:irs

t

ffassa L,

I
4& A Very Merry Cnristmas

ToM
From Your Bugle Classified Staff

ie475ciC-

Beverly

Debbie

Dolores

Harv
Laura

Velda

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

JNL
Bethany Terrace Nursing Cenlrg.

lNr
8425 North Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

847-965-8100
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Jewé!ry TVsNCRs Computers CDS/CD
Ptyers Sporting Goods Power Tools

Stereos .Video Gamos Musical Instrumeots
Hand Tools Car Audio

Video Tapes Camera Equipment
und Murel

"WHY BUY NEW WHEN(

NEARLY NEW WILL DO?"

From The
Editorial Departmeñt

At

THE BUGLE
Newspapers

Wo Pay TP DOLLAFL
Por Your Un-Wanted goods

- Cash on the spat -

uallty rand Natnt Product ;.t Low, Low, Low Prictt
w

M-F II-8

Holiçhty .ÇelebrationStations' combine family
tQgetheriss and sénse of áccomplishnnt

Before tho uproar of the Soli-
day season begins, designate a

I half-day to gather family,
- s friends and neighbors to spend

-

ttme enjoytag each other's coni-
. pony nod preparing for the fes-

uve season. Serve hot cider ja
msgs and botter cookies while
playing manic to cenate a merry
mood. Set up "Celebration Sto-
tions" throughoul your lieuse in-t, cluditig cookie dedorodog, gift
moking, and festooning slalioan.

\ "With a tosch of ceeadvily

.

and the eighl products aayone
can cenate fabsleus holiday ac-

- - cent pieces and gifts," Slates Jan
Healy, avid do-it-yoaeselfer and
Rnst-Olenm - brand manager.
"Pointa libe Painter's Toochen

.- and American Accents® Deco-
rativé Fioishns come in an oat-

-

stânding variety of vibrant sca-
tonal colera such as antique and
melsllic gold and silver, bright
grecos and radiant reds. Those,
paints.arc available in spray und.
brash paints and-can transform
ordinary items into sensational
holiday accents for the home."

Following Orn tome lips and
activities to tarn your holiday
"Celebration Stations" into gift
gining und decorations centers:

Ruw wood, wicker and ce- -
ramie items from arts and crafts'
sSOrns are ideal foi small paint -

prujebts. Cheese thiñgs with-
-sithple detail and ase your imag-
mutino to create remarkuble
gifts and decorations, -

Give old or new candlesticks
holiday fever. Spray the lap and
base with painter's Teach Apple

.

i' Language Club
. begins at SJB

. Pam Muihern, GertevaTnled000 and Mn. Vorne/ca Mendoza
etreadyto en]ayaootherSpanish (conan. -

The Langsage Club us St, John
BrebenfSchoel han started meet-
ing for the 2000-2001 school
year;Tho club is a peogrum that is
offered through the Kids' Callege
of Oakton Cemmoaity College.
Stadests in Kindergarten through
eighth grade oro able to enroll in
the Club, which meets twice a
week after schoel, The children
nie learning the Spanish language
ihraagh u Variety af activities,
wltich include sesgn, games and

munipulatives: They also use a
worlsbook in class asd for home-
work assigaments. -

The program makes use of a
theme-based approach. -Some of
tito themes are the alphabet, nom-
bers, greetings, food, animals,
weather, sports und geography.
Au the slodents move past the he-
gieser level they week with read-
ng and writing diulngs and gram-

TOP PRODUCER

RMW'
1X,/AII Stars

-- Tina Paras
Call for FREE Market Analysis

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year

To Everyone

Direct 847-965-3596 PagerVM.

Rod and the body with Painter's
Tosch Meadow Green. Finish
yOae candlestick by tying u
groen and red plaid ribbon at the -

top,ofthebody. -

- Another clever idea far beh-
day gift giving is a festive do,
Taro old coffee tins into bcaati---
ful accent pieces by spray point-
iag with bright holiday colees.
Pill the tin with buked goads fer
the perfect hostess gifts during
the barrage of holiday parties. -

-Save ' thesa old tends from'
- the trash! Rummage thenagh the
attic add garage for old bowls,
pictore frames asd children's
tnys. Refinished remnuntn make
perfect holiday decorudonsh

'Turn un aId metul hochet jalo a
wise bUcket with Americas Ac-
cent Deenrative Finish Kit in
Patina. Use it during holiday
dinners lo wow guests or add a
bottle of, wine and give as a
great gift.

-Christmas eroaments make
great gifts especially foe extend-
ed families, newlyweds and col-
lege grudantes. Gather pise-
canes from the yard and paint
with RastOleom Specialty Gold
Metallic paint. Tie red or greco
ribbons to the end of the pine-
c000s for sparkling holiday or-

An o;dinary orn or bosvl tin-
ished with American Accents
Decorativo Finish io Antique
Gold or Pewter becomes a court-
ly container for folded holiday
towels and gaest soaps.

Gice year holidays a sooth-
Western gaver. Get an assort-
ment of plain ornaments: rein-
deer, hearts, stars and angels,
Spray the ornaments with Amor-
ican Accents Decorative Finish
io Terra Cotta. Tie strips of
leather at the top of each orna-
moot und attach nmoll feathers.

Sitoply spray a wicker basket
and create an instant hohidsy
container. For a ooaotry theme,
ase Colonial Red fieni the
American Accents Heritage Col-
lectien und tie ea u raffia bow,
For a Victorias theme, ase Char-
et Wise from the American Ac-
cents Tapestry Collection and tie
00 t band of gold ribben.

Enjoy your "Celebration Sta-
tinosi,, Happy Hohidaysl 4-
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s
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Featuring a

4 course menu by Chef Marty Rogak

Entrees include: Sections of Venison, Beef

Tenderloin wiLobster, Duck, & Pan-Roasted a

$ .
Halibut. Package includes a champagne split.

s Reservations Required-
Open Daily for Lunch and Dinner. En joy our

New Winter Menu! Entrees Starting At $12!

Now Featuirng Steaks, Chops, Seafood, Pasta,

. and Stone Baked Pizzas!

s

0
\ LIVE MUSIC

s -H::I. R&B Latin Popular Titles
s by Dual Frequency JazzN/':4ø 4741 W. Main t. (847) 674-6163

(Just East of Skokie Blvd)

Skokien..

o \. st îL-6 CONVERTERS
," * \,_ -

A GE1TERWAYTOS0LL
8 iu' REATPLAGE TO SHOP ltndepondently Owned & OperSted)
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